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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guitle the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map and f!;l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant. of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('('upieJ. by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe.vB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('urH'S :md anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, awl irrigation rescrvoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld sl.::el('h. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the surfllC'e of tilt' land arc acted 
air, water, ice, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPiwet'n two ('ontoun'l 

are oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HfJIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope ol1e mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thp geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und eOllventionul l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on steep 011<'3. j gTllphie base map, tIll:' distribution of rock masscs 
boundaric-s, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'cntly undnlaiin)!; eouniry It small' on the f'udilCe of the IBn(l, lind the stmcture 

Rdi(f.-SII are lllCllf'Ured from mean 1 contonr l11tpnal is uset1; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 

b,;it leyel. 'T11C ht'ights of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ OliS C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in ::;ueh detaillls the )'Icale permits. 
rHiely dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most small/.'f't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl on Lh? map in figures. It is 

the t->levation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y l11'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- t11OS(, Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feet. : metalllorphie. mattcr. 
is done h;r lillf',., f'l1('h of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief cOlltonr illtpnals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcl:s.-Thesf' are roek':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In tlle course of time, and 

throu~h point.s of equHI dcnition above mPlIll sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et are Ill'lcd. . : and e0n.,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, rocks may become ,e:rently 
112\(,1, t.lH' 111tittulinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire iIHIieatetl hy blue I Through rocks of all molten nHlterial }l<ll:i I dWllged in ('ompositioll und in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJ1(;,., llf'lng tlw l:3ume I lines. a stream HOWl"! the E:'ntire .\'pur tIle line is from t.illle to timp f()l'ced upward in: the ne\dy a('quirpd chal'uetel';sties arc more pro-
eu('h wap. Thmc lint's Hl'e ('allpd COJI/OUF8, thc : drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisburcs or ehannd" Df' yarions .'lIHlpei::l aUiI slze8, nounced than the old OIlP" such rocks are eatIed 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldiuHl between eaeh two eOI1- i of tll(, year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YIH'I'e a II to or to the snrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH' of mcian~o1'phislIl. 
tOUl'1:3 i" ealled the Illterval. Contours <lIld I Stl'C'Ulll i-liuk., and reappear" at tbe surnH'e, tht-> SllP- the of the molten mass within tllC'se I the suh"tunep8 of a- rock il'l eompol")etl may 
devut;ons an-' printed ill hrmYlI. I p08ed unuel'gronnd ('Ollrse i" shown bya. hrokpn ~ dllltll1elr:-tllat iH, hdow the "llri[\('p----Hre eulled I enkI' , imo n~ew eombination:,;, (·eI't.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannpl' in wJlieh eonrOlll'." I blue lille. LakeR, mar"hps, and othnr hodics of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. "\ri:Wll thp rode a fi.%11l'c with I lIWy be lost, or 11ew substanee.'l may he uJdod. 
fOrlll. amI grave i1:3 f:;llUWll ill tilt' wuter are al"o shown ill hIlle, by appropriflte ('Oll- I paral1d wallH ma:::l8 i" eallpd a: There is often a complete gradution from ill(' pri-
HIld ('ol'rpspondillg contOllI' Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHl I ·w}l('1l filh~ a awl inegulnr eOllduit I to thc llletamorphie fbrm within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mASS is tc-rnwd a ',"'"hell dll' eonduif,':l for: mass. 8uch changes iranr:form sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOIlUdlu'ws of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks dley often I qwutziip, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, and modify otller 
countips, aJl(1 ;::;tat.e:,;, Ill'(' printed in blflck. send off parullel ht:'dding phtncs; , rod,;.s in various 

oft.he Ullite(1 States (exdudillg the l'ork mHsseR filling fi&mres are ealled: From tjme to in geolo/:,rie hil'ltory i,!!;neous 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd Pll8st-'ssionp-) is nhollt :1,O~;;,OOO .~ills or sheds whcn t1ili, all(l {ae('o-' and sedimentary roeks ha\"e been deeply buriod 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oceup.yinl!; lurg(·r prn(]uct'd by and later ha VI" hePIl l'<1ised to tile sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from its top tmvnrd the 
the map eaeh i'f'atUl'r8 ii:> imlieatf'd, clireeLi y 
heneHth its po"ition in the skckn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dearer th~ 
m:mnpr in which ('on tour" tlplineat.e elevation, 
forUl, Illld grnde: 

1. J .. contour indicates a certain height ahove .'lea 
lcw!. Tn tllis illuRtnlt.ion dw ('ontou-I" internJl is 

and lwlow tllp hif.!,"her ('on tour. 
af,1i50 feet fill'lsjllsi below the 
\vhilc that at :WO f~-'pt Ii('s ubove 
fo1'C H 11 po:nts ou tilt-' {el'l'll('e ure :::;I1OWlI to be Illore 
than };iO hut Ie:.;" tll!Ul ~OO ti.'et :.1/)o\-e SP-)l. The 

hill iF st(ltcd to 1)(' liiO feet 

I to the seale of 1 miln to dIP cover: the forec propelling tlw nwgmas llpwa1'tl ""'-itllill of preSSltre, UlOVe-

o,020,000 square in('hel'l of pflJ1Pr, and to uecom- I roek inclosuJ'es molten lllatprial ('0011:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would IlPed to mell"urc II the resillt that intl'U!"oin' rod.::s Bre 
about 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. or gI'ouIHI taIlinc texture. 'Vilell the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould bc repl'eRPnted a Kquare inch 0(' I fl.('e the molLeI! mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
lllflp f:illrthee, and Olle linear 011 the t!,'1'oIlIld I is eaIled {W)((, and la.vns OfteIl build up yoleanic 
would lip I'ppJ'esentp(l a linear il1c11 on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs roe1.;:s thus formed upon the 
This relMion hc1wt'ell in nature all(l eor- I slll'faee are eaIled ('.rirw:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapidly in 
n·spondi.llg di8tanet' on t.hp map is c,lllcd tllP .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl a{'quire a or, more oihm, It par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{" 
ofihe III tllis cIIse it i . ., "lwile to:lIl inch." I tiaIly c1',Ysial1ine in their outer parts,l·structure 

uwy be t'xprf's,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner pOJ'- : I;clt1'stoNily. 

of mica or 
with their 

tht' numenltOl' if' a lcngtll on the map I tion::;. The onter parts of laylt 110ws As It rule, the olde»t ro('ks arc most altered 
Hnd tlw d(·mOllllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'f'spoIHling l(·ngth TIl Sxplosi\ e adion and tiw ,nnUlger fonYlatinn8 hn\T pscapell meta-

in the sallie ullit. Thul:3, 118 there .t:'l'UptiOllH, ('au . ..,ing ~jt'djon." of'dust., morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
Bre int'hps :in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to lllld larger t'ragment8. Thf'se materiahl, 'wlH'n pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hrf'erias, lwd rORi.\fATlO:;,,[S. 
Three s('ld(*:; arf' used on atlas sheets of the tufTl'l. Yoleanie f'jPcta may fall in of water i 

Oeologieul Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried iI;tO lakes 01' seas and f()rm: :Fol' llJapping rocks of all 
Sf'tiilllf'nLarv l'OC'kt'!. I the art:' di~~idC'd 

" 'l·ork1!.-TheBe l'Oeks are II ti{JJI.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an lnch on the nwp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" uppel' and 10wcI' limitH pidler roC'k.s of ullifbrm 

a squaro incJl of map Sllrtilct' hrokf'n lip and t.ile of -.;dlieh haye 1Iee11 : dwraetf'r or roek.'l more or lpbf:l llHiformly varied in 
alloHt square mile of eal'tl1 sUl'faee; on 8('ale eal'rif'd to a differeut. awl deposite(1. I eh:u'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid aItf'maLion of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; and on the beale I The ehiefageni of' tnm:"porlation of r(wk debris lK Hhale and lilllel:iione. \\Then thf' from one 
16 mites. At the bOtt.Olll I water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. f"tI'eaIll~, and tk~ kin(l of roeks to anoLlwr i8 sOHleLi1Hf'" 

Beale if' expn's;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : 'WHter of lake8 and of t1t~' sea. The matpl'ial8 are lllf'r,'f'H,u'Y to tW9 cout.iguous fonnnti.on:-l hy 
line miles :wd : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and thc: an awl in some eHse" the d.i,<;tiu('tioll 

m'c t.hCll l:3ait1 to bp lllC'ehfJlli(·nl. Suc·b I pntil'd.v on tJw cOlltflin~(1 f().'lsik 
f:lnnd, and day, whidl arp IHter eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglomerute, sandl:3tonp, amI shalt·. In, ei.ther ('ontuining tIle same kind of' igueous 
smaller portion the materiflls llre carrit'd in solu- I roek 01' A 
tion, :Illd the :no then elllled if : BH'tnmorpllie consist. of ro(,k 0[' IIni-
forhlCd with the of life, or chelllical I f(Jrln dwraete1' or of rocks hllving ('ommon 
without the aid of lifo. The more important roeks eha1'llt'tpl'istil's. 
of chemical and organic origin arc limc"tone, ehert, I "~hPIl fill' s('iellti.fie or economic reaROIlS it is 

a dt-'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; eaoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, -lignitf', and eoat. Any I dpsirablf' to }JIld H\<lp onf' or more 

eontain" Olle-fourth of It love of t.he dC'posit.s mHY he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('eial1y of It yaried formation, 
on t.he scale eOB- I t.he different mnt.er"ials nIH,v in I sudl parts fll'C ({/e,ltba.~, or by some other 

degree. areas: many ways, prouueing a greai appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agellt is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

slJuare miles. I wind; amI u third i8 il'e in motion, 01' 

The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lHap: The lHOst eharaetPri"tie of the wilHl-horllc or eoHaIl Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe ro('ks 
of the t!nitt'd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is 10ef'O:, II [jne-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most cllllr- , \Veri:' made if' (ii, ided into bmaller 
lines, sneh ad 111O"e of SLJ.fes, counties, amI town- ' actel'isti(' of tlpposit)'l i8 tin, H lwterof!;pneons time di'visions are eaIled epoehi5, and still smal1f'r 
ships. '1'0 eneh sheet, nlld to the (pwdrangle it : mixture <1lHl pchhlf's \\·itll cl:-iy or suwL The age of .1\ roek is exprcssed hy 

nUllllJ0-red, and tho."" the namc of some \\'1:'11-known I ~E'dimpntarr rock::; are IIsllail\r made of bYf'rs naming time intelTal 111 whieh it ,,"us fornH-'d, 
aei'P11luatl,d being made lleudpr. town or fi.'alllre within its limits, and at t.he ; or beds whi('h'ean be e:lbih" Hq)a;atpd. lan'rh whell known~ 
i::; not to numlJ0r all the ('OlllOurs, and sides antI corners of end~ sheet the numeR of atIja- : are called simla. H.ock; depol:iited in layers' are The I'ledilllentary fbrnwtiollt'! dcpmiteu durin,!!; a 
thvn the ae('entunting and Ilumbel'illg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he :::;tratified. I period arc grouped together into a The 
of' cy(-'r'y lH'lh one-sllmee, for the tbe topographie : T}le surface of tlle parth is not fixed, as it seems I did:::lion" of a system are 

may he as('ertuinell by eouniing: nwp arc drain:1f!;e, and·eultllre I to be; it vt:'l'y slowly 1'i::;eb or sinks, with rciCrell('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a scries is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, over ·wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable combination patternf'( are Ilsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whi(:h llre trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are llluch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the pat.t.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagralll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth iR 
imd imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f()rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mon' iR the oldeRt. I' symhol includes the Rystem which is a .anHl1gement i:::; cHlled it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,rutitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iOl not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of pla.ntR and anilllall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I natural and lntitiriul cllttin,e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the scct;on ilf'lin-
the strata, 'vere lin'd in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprips, in (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Oltrndnre. Knowing' the t'iltcl'! what is prohably trill' hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd from the int.o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manuel' of formation of l'o('k~, and traced I obscrvl-iiion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'e. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the preec(ling out t,lle relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:::; on the he ; The sedion iJl :2 shows three set" of fonna-
ro('ks, tire cu.lleel fO!'lRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfl'l' then' l'el,ltJ~-e n.flpr they pass: lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;lICd lmde1'gron1[(lrpbt~on!'l. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he I benc.Jth the SUltwc, Clln dnm sedions I The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was t.o a gJ'eat, extent different from: lElIs nm] valleys ana all other "lll'ihce forms have i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of otitcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlkl'd For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll "hnt wOIl[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the StJ'CtllllOl in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,t'c fig. 1), trw allu vial T[lis ilhistTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpleJ' ones plains hordering llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified furllls life became more yaried. : the streams; :-;ea cliff" arc made by' 'tlw eroding 
But. tIm'ing f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r formf:l, I adion of WltVPS, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('ll did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and lu\\'e not wayes. form.., thUH constitute part, 
e~isted !:\iucc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the llgf' of auy bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil 

to period, ami thus linked tlw 
a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil 1"('lllaius found in illush~ati()ll; it lllay he cune<1 hom 
To this class ht:'long ablll1dolled riYer 
ghieia I 'furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace un 
and ufte1"wards p,ntl y erodpd 
ing of a marine or lncust.rine 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 plJrts of the hnd an' 

i Oll('e eominllou", but, thp ercKtl:l of tite al'ches have 
lwen ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
tho"e 0[' the firl'!t ~<~t, are coni()l'l1whle. 

The hOJ';zontnl Bt-rala of [,hc rf'st upon 
the "roded edge,.., t.he hpdH of the 

,..,et at the left of the spetton. The 0\"('] lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollt and a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foregrollnd Oil a yerticn1 planc, I oel'lLrred hctw'een the uf HlP ol<lt~r Iwds 
so a:::; if) show the underground relat,joIls of the and tllP aC('llllllllHtioll 'the yOllngtcr. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngpr roekl" tIl1l!,; rest UPOll all prodcd imrh,ee 
priate symbols of line~, dots, und dm~hc:::;. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtwf'pn til(' two L'> 
sytllLol~ admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I au 

H ure generally used in "sedions t,o represcut the I il:l all 
commOller kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
Rcinst;:; and ]gneolt~ rod .. b At ROllH 

lllfl:::;S 01' il'! dpposited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, lmd ieC', which weill' - --=--~~~# I tH\(]sed (lIlVIOIl'< of '11OltCTl But the 
~1~ In,lor! tile ,eillSt, nne phc,'tecl I" Hwl 

~~-t::'_ llltl\1blOn of IhWOUR ro lei" ha\p 1l0t. 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl I'!tl"P,lHH tlw WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!,;Sf'H is SOnll'tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' pro('Pi"S on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil' relations to adjaC'f'uL 1.(ll'lnat.iollJ:; of' 'water to t.he spa, it, (',1ll not canied helo'w sell ThuR it is i~vidcnt a eOll:::;id~l'ab[c interval 
'of known agc; but thc uge rC'corded on the lllap is le\,pl, awl the sva is therefuI·e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 

tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'S and not of their meta-I of e.TO!'linn. \VlwTl H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ tiIlle 
l!llelisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is (legra,(l<.'d 

twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nearly to hase-lcycl, and tliP eWll 'Ruriiwu thus 
on the map by' a distinctive combinatiou of eolor II produced is e,dled u. penrplu-in. If thf' tract, iR 
and and is labeled by n special letter nft.cr",·anls uplifted the peneplain at tlIP t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(1 bet.wPcll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginniug of deposition of t]w"st.rat.n of the 

f:l<.'l'olHI $,t. D\1ring t.!tiR int.enul the i'K:hi~ts su£:o 

('ak"reOll~ .andst,ones fel"ed IIH.'tll11l0rphism; thE'Y were the scene of ernp-

A Brownish-red. 

Sh"lysa.llllstolle" 

record of the former relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

fil,,"sil'eau,lbelldedignoOll"rocb. 

ti"e' llethit.y; 11l1d thpy wpre (1peplyeroded. The 
I contnd between the 8('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 

n",'ontonmt',', it lIlarkK a time inr,cTYal het\veen 
ff)J'l[wtion. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r(,pl'e~eIlt, diITerent, killO]~ I 
of ruckR, 

the 
a.nd The platean in fig. 2 p]'csents toward the lowcr ! the 
that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is made up seet.ion 

whe.re he of sawlstones, forming t.he cliff's, lwd sha.lcs, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd along l".eciioll line,. nnd the froIll 
of th(, fi)r- tnting the aR showu at, the cxt,r,eme If'ft. of the surface of any mim·rlll-produeing or water-

flU)' formll- I the Sf'etlon. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stratum which <:lppear,'-l in t.he f-\pe1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which are f:;C'Cll in thf'sce- be measured the s('~de of' dIe Iliap. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, the itl'<;fJ.S on the tion to corrf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- Allcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riSf'R to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl'lll tlw ridgf'K, and tIle Hllenl'","""" 

TIle legeml ic also a pflrtial !:ltatement of t.lw I VfJ1leyS follow the outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tlw formatiouR are arranged reOllS sha[c. 
in columnar form, grouped jll"illlnrily "\Vherc the of thc strata Hppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and ell11 be HlCllsured lltld the 
of unknown ori~in-al)d wit,hin earh group they dip below t,lIc surfilCe cnn be diagram. 
are p[aeed in the O1"<1er of age, so lill' ns kllown, Thus their underg:round can The thieknesse,,, of formations ure giWll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,ersC'etion of which ,"ltate the lClist. and mCllslIrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hickness each is- shown in the 

minnn.ls and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelination of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,colnmn, i:,,; drawll to a :,,;eale--usually 1000 
tllCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel to measured a.t. right ang-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 inert. Thf' ortler of acelllllulation of tbe 
the formations. The formation,., whieh is I sediment;;; is shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
a.ppeJlr on areal geology nmp Ill'(, usually ,':lhOWIl St.mta ayc cnrved ill troughR and the oldest formatiolliit tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youugest at 
on this map by f'nintpl' ('olor The areal ar(,hes, such a."l are sppn in fig. 2. The archeK arc \ t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- ealled ({nt':dinl::.~ antI the t.roughs .~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intcl'Yal!'l of t.ime which io events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb"e forma- the. !'lamlst.ones, shhlef'(, and lim~sl,ollP:::; wpre of uplift and lmd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattcrn~ of dots and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by ~trO]lg color~. A mine ited benGlth the ",ell. in nearly flat. shppts; tllUt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll forlllatiollR. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or qUll.n'.Y, aCCOlll- are now bent and fol<1ed 1." proof that fon'cOl hlWC 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are usell for igne-I panied by the name of the prini:ipal mineral irom time to t.ime eauBcd t.he earth'fl ~urfaee to I 

OllS formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOlleOl. In thc stl'llt:l i 

orig. ill. are re.,prescntt:'(~ short dashes. Hl'cgularly 'I aI'e.lmpor~ant ml~lmg 1ll.dllHtrle~ or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the pa.rts !'llippe\l Pflst.
l placed; if the rock lH the dw-dws may be hasllls eXlst sp(,ew.l maps ,H'(, prepared, to show eft('h other. ~lIeh breaks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wayy lines parallel to the structure these additional economic features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised January, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lIirectol'. 



D ESORIPTI ON OF THE SNOQUALMIE QUADRANGLE. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Lor;ation and ar(,A1.~Thc Snoqualmie quadrangle 
is bounded by meridians 121 Q and 1210 30' west 
longitude and pamllels 4T and 47° RO' north lat
itude, and embraces i:U2.4 square miles. The quad
nmgle is situated nearly in the center of the State 
of 'V llshington and indudes portions of Kittitas, 
Yakima, Pierce, and King countiefl. 

Nafuml diV}:sions of the Bfate.-The State 
Washington comprises five natural divisions, 'which 
are geologically as well as geographically di8tiuct. 

The first of these divisions is the Olympic Moun
tains, which oyerlook the Purifie. These form 
apparently the northern extension of the Coast 
Range of Oregon, and are represented farther 
north, beyond.T nan de Fuca Strait, by the heights 
ofYancouver Island. 

East of the Olympic Mountains is the seconu 
division, the Pugct Sound basin, a notable depres
sion lying between pflrallel mountain mnges, and 
extending beyond the boundaries of the State, 
southward in the "\Villamette Valley of Oregon 
and northward in the sounds of British Columbia. 
Its characteristic topobrraphy and geology are 
described in the Tacoma folio. 

The third division is the Cascade Range, a 
mountain mass trending north and south and 
forming the mOst prominent topographic feature 
of the State. This line of uplift is a con tin nation 
of that of the Caseade Range of Oregon, but the 
Cascades of 'Vashington desen-e furtller subdi"d
sion. From Columbia Hiver north"ward to the 
virinity of Mount Rainier the range resemhlE:'s 
the Oregon portion, both in topography and ill 
geology, in that it consists of basaltic and andes
itic lavas of Tertiary and later age. A typical 
portion of the eastern fhmks of this part of the 
Cascade Range is described in the Ellensburg 
folio. Farther north, howe\-er, older rocks appear 
in the Cascade Mountains awl the topogTaphy 
the range becomes more varied. These geologic 
and topographic distinctions are fmfficiently impor
tant to deserve recognition, and on this account 
the range from the vicinity of Mount Rainier 
northward to the forty-ninth parallel will he 
termed the N oriliern Caseades. The application 
of this term beyond that latitude is questio1lablc, 
since there is in this vicinity an abrupt change 
from rugged peaks to more roundcd and lower 
ridges such as occur north of the international 
boundary. The areas dE:'srrihed in thc Mount 
Stuart folio and in this folio are typical of 
Northern Cascades, while thc southwestern por
tion of the Snoqualmie quadrangle presents fea
ilu·cs resembling those that are rharaeteristic of the 
Cascade Range of Oregon. Mount Adams, }fount 
Rainier, Glacier Peak, and Mount Baker, peaks 
that dominate both portions of tlle Cascade Rang(, 
in ",Vashington, are volcanic cones of later date 
than the range itself, and their presence docs not 
affect the subdhTision here proposed. 

The fourth important division of "\Va::!hillgton is 
the Great Plain of the Columbia, a plateau that 
includes approximately onc-third of the State and 
extends south"ward into Oregon aud eastward into 
Idaho. The Ellensburg quadrangle, described in 
folio 86, lics in the border land between tlle Colum
bia Plain and the Cascflde Rangc. 

The mountainous district bor(lering the Golul1l
bia Plain on the north and traversed by the inter
national boundary constitutes the fifth natural 
division of the State. It ineludes the Colville 
"Mountains, whieh apparently represent the south
ern continuation of higher mountains in British 
Columbia. 

General geology of the Cascade .i.1fiJlJuJai"s.
'1'he geology of a limited area like the Snoqualmie 
quadrangle can not be flilly nn(}erstood without 
some general knowledge of the province of which 
it is a part. A brief outline of the geologic his
tory of the Cascade province will therefore serye as 

By George Otis Smith and Frank Cntheart f~alkins. 

a proper introduction to the more detailed descrip
tion of the geology of this quadrangle. 

The oldest rocks known in the Northern Cas
cades are probably of' Paleozoic age and repre
sent yoleanie products flS well as sediments. Their 
characters indieatc that the conditions of volcanism 
and of sedimentation were remarkably similar to 
tllOse that prevailed during the same period in the 
Sierra ~evada and in British Columbia. No early 
l\feRozoic stratn are known in this region, uut during 
late }J ('somie time sediments that formed sandstones 
and other rocks were laid down in portions of the 
Northern Cascade area. The most important hody 
of' Creilleeous roeks lies near the international 
boundary and representR an extension of' the 
Cretaceous sea south"ward froUl the interior region 
of British Columbia. Toward the south the near
est known area of rocks of similar age is in the 
.John Day basin and the Blue Mountains of 
Oregon. Thus rentral 'Vashington may have 
been in Cretaceous time a land arell, v,'ith seas 
both to the north and to the south. 

The deposition of the Cretacf'ous rocks seems to 
have been followed by an epoch in which theRe 
and older rocks were folded and uplifted. Thus 
was an early Cascade Uange outlined, although it 
may be that the range had an even earlier origin. 
The pORt-Cretaceous mountaiu growth was accom
panied by intrusions of granitic and other igneous 
rocks, which now constitute a large part of the 
mass of the Northern Cascades. During a11 the 
time that any portion of this area was not covered 
by water the rocks 'Nere exposed to the vigorons 
attacks of atmospheric ag('llcies. Thus nt the 
bet,.-inning of the Tertiary the Northern Casrade 
region appellrs to haye been a eomparativdy 
rugged country, although not nee-essarily at a 
great elevation above sea level. 

l)urin~ the Eocene e})och an extellsi "e estuary 
or arm of the sea occupied the Puget Sound area 
llnu extended well OWl' toward the prCBent axiR of 
the range. Other large bodies of water, probahly 
frffih, existed in central 'Vashinglon, and some of 
these may even have been connected with the Puget 
estuary. Thousands of feet of arkose sediments 
were deposited at this time, and in these Eocene 
strata nre included all the coal beds in the State 
that a.re of economic importance. Tn this period 
also hegan the volcanism that in later epochs became 
so characteristic of the province. r1'he more exten
siy-e basaltic eruptions, ho, ... ever, occurred in the 
succeeding epoch, the Miocene, when an area meas
uring many thousands of square miles was buried 
deep beneatll' the flood of lava. III portions of 
this yast area sedimentation within shallo,v-water 
bodies immediately followed the eruptioll of basalt, 
and the Miocene epoch closed with slight tilting 
and folding of these 'deposits. The erosion that 
followed the exposlll'e of these beds and the under
lying rocks to atmospheric action continued until 
the whole regi.on was planeu down to a lowland 
surface, possessing only slight relicf. This reduc
tion of the area to what may reasonably he termed 
a peneplain marks the destruction of the earlier 
N ol'thern Cascades as a mountain range, but 
toward the close of Tertiary time, probably, 
this leveled Rurface was gradually uplifted to 
form the present Cascade Range. This uplift at 
its very beginning inaugurated fresh attacks upon 
the rock masses by the streaml'l, and is so recent 
tllat streams and glaciers have as yet succeeded 
only in giying to the range an extremely rugged 
relief. 

TOPOGUAPIIY. 

Relief.-The Hnoqua.lmie quadrangle lies in the 
heart. of the Cascnde Uangc and includes a.bout 50 
miles of the main divide hetween the Puget Sound 
drainage and the streams tributary to the Columbia. 
Yet this divide is not the most important element 
in the relief of the quadrangle, since it is to a large 
extent an inconspicuous feature, and does not form 

a natmal division line separating the eastern and streams hflve deeply incised their canyons. In 
western slopes as distinct topographic regions. A the highE'.'lt parts of this plateau dissection has 
more obvious topographic subdivision of t.he area attained an extrmne degree of matnrity, while 
is made by the hroad valley of Yakima River, oUIer portions of the upland surface apparently 
which extends southeastward from Snoqualmie JHlVe to a large extent escaped attack. 
Pass to the eastern edge of the quadrangle, sepa- In the southern half of the quadrangle the 
rating it into t.wo elevated region.,;; of nearly equal mountains are of a more subdued type. Steep 
area, which present marked differences in topo- cliff~ border some of the streams for short dis
graphic character. tances, hut are exceptional east of the divide. 

The highE:'.'3t. peaks in tbis quadrangle are in the Even in their highest partR the ridges have broad 
extreme northern and southcrn parts. One of the level rrest~, which are taken auvantage of by the 
"Needles" north of Glacier Lake haR an altitude of principal trails. The southern part of the quad-
7;")12 feet, and 15 mile~'l east of this point, at the rangle thus lacks the scenie beauty of the northcl"Il 
head of Cnmp Creek, an cleyation of over 7000 part, anu when \Tie~\e(l from a distance the souLh
feet is reached on Hawkins PCflk, the summit of ern ridges appear to uuite in a broad, monotonous 
which is it few hundred yards heyond the eastern plateau that slopes gently eastward and westwnrd 
euge of this quadrangle. The next. highest ele- from its rentral portiou. 
vatiolls are neal' thc southeast and south weRt The valley of the uppel· Yakima, 'which has been 
corners of the quadrangle, where the culmi- taken as a division line between two topogTaphic 
nating points on two ridges are 6812 and 6325 provinces, is itself a conspicuous feat.ure of the 
feet rCRpectively. This distribution of the most relief. The Yakima is remarkable in that its 
elevated points is noteworthy, since, with the low-grade yalley exbmds wel] back to its head
ex('eption of the higheRt peak, they are not on "waters, an easy railroad grade heing maintained 
the main divide and two of them arc many to within :1 miles of Snoqualmie Pass. For a dis
miles east of that divide. The topographic map tance of' 10 miles this valley approximately pflral
clearly shows that the most prominent mountain Ids the main Cascade divide, whieh at Rtampede 
ridges in this region trend not north and south Pass is only about 1 mile diRtant. from the edge of' 
but more nearly east and west. The high coun- the valley. The divide is here generally low alld 
try in the northern portion of the quadrangle possesses little importance in the topography of the 
is deeply cut hy trihutaries of the Yakima, so region. 
that, "while the range continuity is not apparent, Yakima Valley is c\"erywhere broad cxcept for a 
yet the heights bordering these CILllYOllFl exhibit few miles above Easton, anu within this quadran
more or less uniformity in altitude. South of gle inC'ludes neflrly 20 Rqllare miles of bottom land. 
the valley of the Yakima the ridges are more A notable featUl"e on the southwest side of the Tal
continuolls, espccially the one between that va 1- ley at Easton is a ridge Tising 1600 feet ahove the 
ley and the Naphes hasin. The physiographic valley floor, hehind ,vhich is a well-marked narrow 
significance of this distrihution of the heights valley, drained by branches of Big, Little, and 
will be disCllssc,d under the heading "Historical Cabin creeks, and by nIl unnamed creek that enters 
geology." Yakima RiYer near EaBlon. 

Thc grollp of 1l1onntains in the northern part of The valle v::! of Clealum River and its seyeral 
the quadrangle formA a part of the important forks have ,,:ide, flnt bottoms like Yakima Vidley, 
range which extends eastward across the ~fount and Naches River is also bonlpred by broad 
Stuart quadrflngle and is known there as the meadows in portions of its ('OUI;;e. Along the 
'Venatehee Mountains. This line of heights upper ,Talleys in the northern part of the quad
forms the divide between the }Iiddle Fork and mngle, topographic features due to glaciation are 
the headwaters of the South Fork of tlnoqualmie conspicuous. A noticeable Hample is seen in the 
River and also the divide between Yllkima RjYer character of the valley froOl' in the vicinity of Big 
and the WeRt Fork of Clealum Hiver. Here the Salmon Lasae, where numerous channels and basins 
topography is of the boldpst type, t.he divides have been carved in the rock, the county road fol
being generally narrow, and in some plares having lowing one of the"e side channels at sOllie distance 
knife-like crests. Bxtreme examplcs of relief of 'from the ri ver. The valleys of tributary f:ltrf'A1ms 
this charader are afforded bv the "Needles" in this region commonly sllOw marked differences 
between Burnt Boot Creek an~l the headwaters in grade between their upper and lower portions, 
of 'Vest Fork of Clealum RiYer. Here spires the streams passiQg from broad basins with g'pntle 
and pinnaeles of bare rock overlook a scries of gradc into narrow gorges which e;xteud to the liver 
small glaciers. Several of these divides nrc valley. Thc best examples of these hanging val
impassable, the precipitous character of the bor- leys arc on Thorp and Frennh C~bin creeks, whieh 
dering cliffs pl'eventiu~ ascent at any point, while ent.er Clcalulll River from the west. These cTeE:'ks 
the nanow crest is too sharp and ragged to allow flow through rather broad vlllleys until they rea,ch 
paRSage aloug thc divide itself. These high peaks the brink of Clealum Valley and then eaRC'aclc down 
and ridges are mostly snow-capped throughout the ahout (;00 feet through deep cuts in the valley walL 
summer and, together with the cascading streams Dtaiuage.-.Lls has been Rtated ahm'e, the main 
and small glaeial lakes, constitute the mos~ pictur- Caseade divide crosses this quad,·allgle, so that the 
(.'Sqlle features of the scenery of the region. area includes part:; of two drainage basins. The 

Homewhat in cont!~st with sueh ridges are otbers RLreams tributary to the Columbia HiYer are 
to the eA1.st and southeast. Goat Mountain, and Yakima RiYer and its variolls branches, the brgest 
especially the ridges between the :Middle and 'Vest of which are Clpalull1 Hll(l Kaehes rivers. The 
forks of Clealum Uiver, between Keechelns and streams tributary to the Pugct. Hound drainage 
the two KachpRs lakes, and between the Kachess include the hcadwnters of four rivers-tlnoqllalmie, 
lakes and Clealum Rivpr, are rharacterized by a Cedar, Ureen, and White. 
somewhat different of upland topography. The eastern and western drainage basins exhihit 
Viewed from below present the same steep a marked l'ontrflHt. in stream grades. The Yakima 
slopes, often with hold walls of rock rising 2000 and itf;darger trilmtarie8 are as a rule charaC'terized 
or 3000 feet from the lake or river, and Coat by low grades, but the westward-flowing streams 
Mountain presents on its southeastern fhee an dpseend much 11101·e rapidly. Thus it llllppens 
almost unbroken rock wall over 3500 feet high. that, lllthough the ilividc between the two drainage 
Yet on the summits of these ridges there are basins lies neal' the west1'rn margin of the quad
level stretchpR of forest or grassy -mcadow, and Tangle, the lowest point in the area, 1400 feet, is 
traces of old Indian trail8 emphasize the eon- in the northwest corner. Also, while the descent 
trast between UIcse heights awl those of the other of the Yakima is only about 1000 feet frolll itl:! 
type. This northern arf'a, then, ean be briefly source at Snoqualmie Pass to its junction with 
described. as a plateau region in which the larger Clealum River, a distance of over 25 miles, the 
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South Fork of the Snoqualmie) flowing westward arc sandstones and shales, deposited 3;.1 sflndl'l and I de~lCribed when the formations arc disC'llsscd. The 
from the saille point, de.:;;{'ends 1200 feet in a dis- mtHls in large inland lakes, or layas and hed)-1 of' oldest fOl'mntioJl~ in this region are the baRton 
tance of about 5 miles. A some"what similar grade tuff, erupted from opcnin.!:,'13 in the earth'A crm;t. schist, tIw Pcshastill slate, and the HHwkins \'01-
is showll Oil Green HiYel', and this diifereur-8 between ,'-ssociated with these are also intrusive rocks of canie rocks. Of these the oldest and most 
tho cHatem ana 'Yf'Rtf'l'll slopes is made f'Vflll morc Tertiary age. I altered-the Easton schi"t-is a met.amorphic 
apparent by the different types of railroad engi- The tli.iference in age between these two groups fOl'mation thal probably eomprisf'R both sedi
neering eaRt and west of Stampede tunnel, on the of'roeb is considerable. The older rOf'kK htHl been mentary awl igneous rocks; the others, although 
Northt:'rn Paeific. long t'xposed to the influencc of' the atulOApllCl'e ::,:olllewhat altel"ed, are pIninly Redimclltary awl 

The rivers Hnd streams of this quadrangle all and c11rved by Rtreams into hills and yallt',)'s 'whcn yolcanie, n.'spcetively. The pre-Tertiary igllt'ou",: 
bent'fit hy thc heavy imnual preeipitat.ion of the the first deposit'l in the Eorene ,yaters were laid rorb; thilt are illtrusiYe in thesc formations arc 
Cascndes. The seasonal ehnracier of thi:'1 preeipi- dmvn oym· an lH1CYf'n fmrfhce composed of roeks peridotite (1l0W largf'ly altNeil to serpentinf'), the 
tation is somewhat. counteraetcd bv itR widely differing in character. ThiR is ,,,,hat is Mount 8tuart grallocliorite, and :1 quartz-(liorite 
the high mountains in the form of~snow, meant hy the statement that tlH're if; at tllf' baRe \vhich is probably older than the granodiorite. 
whif'h, (luring ordinary seaRon8, persist lute into of the Eocenf' ,mudstone II marked unconformity, All but the l::t'lt of tllf'S8 formationR also Of'cur 
thf' summer and in many plaCf'S throughout the repreRentinp: an ero",:ional interval. In the folIow- i ill tlH-~ MOllnt Stuart quadnillglf' awl art:' desrrihe(t 
yem·. Two small glUt'iers arc ineluded within tIl is ing portions of thi8 dl'sl'riptiYe tf'xt all of these in folio 106. 
quadrangle, and the,,;e, together with others irlllne- formations, both pre-Tertiary twd Tertial'Y, 'will he 
diately north of the quadrangle, arc tl"ibut11ry to I ul'seribed with more detail, and thf'se dcseri.ptions 
'Ve,'lt and .:\1iddle forks of Clt'alurn HiYer, serving- \vill be followed by an outline of the §!;eologic his- fi-cnc{'aZ (,hamcfa alld ot:t:Il)'f'ellce.-The Easton 
to keep up its discharge ill the summer months. tory of the region, whieh is all interprf'tation of the sehist light-§!;l'pt·m and hluiRh, bandf'd 
The larg-pr of theRe glaciers is directly f'xposed to l'eeort1 afforded hy the rocks. phyllitie awl darker gTf't'1l sehists rieh iII 
tbe sun, and itR exiBtence is therefol'e the more III the text8 off()1ios of the Geologie Atlas it hal3 hornblende. The name given to the formntion 
remarkable. AlthouKh small, theRe glacier l'em- been cu::,:tomary to ~eparate the descriptions of the i8 that. of a .small town ill Yakima Vallev, f'lm~e 

nants presellt n11 thc eharactf'riRti(;s of true glacif'rs Redinlf'ntary from t.hose of the ipleollR roeh. In to 'whil'h it ii'1 well expO!:w(L It indud~s Redi
and are tl'tlycrsed by crf'yaSSt'R, 011 \vhosf' walls the the prt:'sent case, however, the order of tl't'atment mentary and ignf'ous rocks, now highly meta
banded structure of the iee ean be seen. The work will he based upon suc(;ession alollc, This dcyiation morpho8ed. A eharacterislif' fcature of the for-
of tllt' ice strealIlR of' which these are thp survivors from the usual is l'ollMidered desirablc in mation a:,< n 'whole is thf' extreme alteration 
efln be traeed along all the vallf'),R in the northern yiew of ecrtain that nl"e peeuliar to thi.'l pro\'- produeed in it hy heM and hy mOllntuin-lllak-
half of the quadrangle. inee. Se\'el·al of the formations 1lf'l'e des(~ribed art' ing pressure. Thcse ageneif'b have produced new 

(}ullul'e.~The total population of thiR qlladran- of eompORite dlar:wter, heing in part of srdimentnry "metalllorphi(''' minerals-as mi(;a and horn
gle in 1£lOO was about 600. This iR probahly and in part of' voleanie orhdn. }lost of the serli- blende~and ellaracteristie schiRtoRe and erllmple(l 
Ilearly eyenly divided between King and Kittitas mentary formations are not widely (listrihllted but Rtrudures, the latter bcillp: espeeially evident ill 
counties, awl iR practically confined to the imllle- rather represent loral deposits in a region where laminat.ed sedimpntary rOf'kR, The and 
diate vicinity of the line of' the Korthern Pacine igl1t'OllM adiyity frequently interrupted Retlimell- "whistosity of' theRf' l'()rk8 are in gellf'ral 
Hail way. Easton and Lester are the ouly Villaf!,"eR. tation. The rapi(lity 'with which one geologie I incline(l, una "f'ry fre(]u('nily \'t'l'tieal. 
ROIlald waR formerly an important mining town, prOCf'RS succeeded flIlother is the most noteworthy' intenl-1c metamorphism of thf' Easton formation 
but is ncarly desertf'll now, the ('f'llter of tlle coal- rharach-'rist.ic of the history of the provincc, flnd i8 all indi('ation of its great age :md the 
mining iwlustry being at ROBlyn, immf'diately east ::,:inef~ the ro('k fi.mnationR eonsLitute tIlE' l'ef'onl of eritel'ion for its distinction from later formations. 
of the edge of this quadrallp;le. that history, the ::,:tl·iet sf'paration of the sedimen- The Easton 8rhist is exposed in three zones. 

Agriculture and the lumber indu::,:try snpport taryand igneous roekf'l 'would tf'IHI to ohi-wure the The 1in-;t of thf'l3e f'xtends southea::,:tward 
most of tlle permanent. inhabitantc-:. Agriculture reeortl. Easton in a conspicuous ri(lge whidl has been 

'fl·s Illj.aeti('ehd onljYj on <£" tlhimiytedl :(('al(', :ll],uC]is jcon- T'RF.-TERTL\RY ROC'K1:'(. (rr"IJro',',ctd .rnI'lmll'jet."h~.,)s'·lCt'lj'list')·f lll}a,~ll~"else':l,·,tnh,jtlz'.~~nc 
llC( to t e va eys 0 e a ;:una flnt ea UIll. • ,:., ,~,~, ,~, v 

During the summer month,y large bands of sheep 
graze in the elevated region bordering the lower 
Clealum Yalley and in thc southern half of tlle 
quallranglc east of the divide. 

This quadrangle inelutles the only 'wagon road 
cros~ing tIle CHseade Rangt' in \Ya8hington, the 
f\noqualmic PasR road, which is therefol'e an impor
tant route, although ill mnny years it has been 
blocked with SHOW except (luring the snmmer 
months. Allother county road leading well into 
the heart. of the rflnge follows Clealutn RiYel'. By 
theRe two routes many prospcetors reaeh the Sno
qualmie Pass, Gold Creek, nnd Camp Creek dis
tl'ietM, where they vmrk Juring the Rummel' months 
and even throughout the greater part of the ~'ear. 

DEHCRIPTIYE GEOLOGY. 

. ~l'RA'l'H+UAl'llL 

Gmu-:rrd feaLuJ'tw.~The Snoqualmie ql1a(hangle 
is a remuut'ratiw field for geologic investigation. 
Here both the oMe::,:t awl ilil' yOUll!!;eRt rock" thus 
fur (li,'leoYered in the N ortllCrH Caseades are expost'(l 
and the st.ructure of' the Casrtule l{:lllge is well 
exhibited. The fUl'malions, which arf' l'eprf'sent
ati\'e for mueh larger areas, may he ;.,eparated 
for f'on vellience into two cInsscs, the older 01· pre
Tertiary, and the younger or Tertiary. This elassi
fieation is natural in vie'w of t.he great, unconformity 
at the base of the Eocene, although the differPDce 
hehvecn the rOl'ks of these two groups is not so 
appm·ent in thi::,: quadrangle aR it is farther east., 
in thc ]\foullt Rtuart quadrangle. In both §!;l'onps 
tho rocks are Y:lril'd in ('om position and in kind. 
There has been no definite determination of the 
age of any pre-Tertiary format.ion, but several of 
the Tertinry formations f'any fossil plants that. 
afford a baBi8 for fixing their exact age. 

Among the pre-Tertiary formntioIlR intrllSi\'f' 
and metamorphie rocks prpdolllinate-that is, roeks 
which acquired their present character deep below 
the snrfa{'e of the earth. The intrusives were ron
Rolidakd from hodieR of molten material foreed up 
from bcIow and HlP metamorphics were formed by 
the altel',J.tiou, through the ageney of heat and 
mountain-making forccs, of' sedimental',Y alld igne
ou., matf'rials. The Tertiary rocks, on the other 
hand, are chiefly of the kind fOrHlf'd lJt the surfill'e, 
Buch aB 8l'diments and volcanic deposits. These 

Age flud ;w(:r:e8sion.-'fhe precise geologie agf' of 
the pre-Tertiary roek8 ean not be det.el'lllined, owing 
to lack of paleoutolof!;ic evidf'uee, but the vcry 
lllarkcd nncouformity hy whit'll they are Bf'parated 
from the overlying Eoeene strata pro yes conrlu
.'lively that they are pro-Tertiary. This nneOll
fOl'mity, moreover, representR a yery long time 
interval. The Eocene beds rest not. only upon 
the eroded edges of older sedimentary strata 
but a180 upon the granular igneous rocks clwt 
were illtrwled into those sediment..'l. Intrusive 
roeks of this kind must have eonsolidated fhr 
beneath the surface, 80 that their presel1l'e, at 
the baRe of the Eoeene strata shows that thi", 
ullconformity re<'ords t.he removal by eroRion of 
a coYer of' eotlsi(lerable thickness-a proef'ss which 
in turn impliel:l t.hnt a long int.erval of time had 
f'lapRed behyeen the ip;ncous intrusions and the 
beginning of Tertiar)' time. 

The great (liilerenee in appearance beb\ een the 
!:lchist.s and slatt's and the Eoeene sandstones is 
more striking to the l'asual oh8erve1' than the 
unconformity JURt deseribcd. This contrast is due 
to n differenf'e in degree of alteration hebveen the 
roeks of the two groUpR, and indif'atf's that the 
time interval between the deposition of the pre
Eoeene roeks and that of the Eocene se\limentR 
was llOt only great but. eYentful. It must IUl\'f' 
included seyeral momentous episodes of defor
matioll and intruBion as 'well as one or mort' 
periods of long-colltinued erosion. Thus it may 
be t"easonahly supposed that the pf'riod of dt'for
mation, intrusion, and erosion ineluded all of 
l\fcsozoie time and that the oldest rocks in t.his 
area aro of Palcozoie age. This eonjedure is 
further warranted by the facL that similar l'oeks 
ill BritiRh Columhia, the Blue l\Iountains of Ore
gon, and the Sierra NenuIn of California nrc 
known to bt' Paleozoic. 

The age of the pre-Tertiary intrusivf'..o; ean only 
be a matter of conjecture. That they are )'Iesozoic, 
however, can he eOllsidered probable, Rinee in Cali
f()rnin and Oregon that age ha:,; been nssigned to 
grmlOdiorite all(l serpentine ",:imilar to those occur
ring in this area. 

Although the precise geologic age of these pre
Tf'rtial'Y ft)l·matiollR is thus in douht, their ages 
with reRpert to one anolllf'r may he (lettmnilwd 
by their ohviouB geologie relations, which will be 

Ea~ton sehi::,:t and of other pre-Eocene ro(~k8, 

fi'om which is earvetl :ll1othf'l' prominent ridge. 
The third zone of tJli~ s(,]list eompriseR three 
arens in the llorth-f'entral part of the 
All of these zoneB extend in a nOltlll',cst-B011th'''Bt 
diI'Pct.ion. 

LitlwllJ9Y. -The hard and resistant 
schist afford::,: extf'usive f'XpOSllrf't-(, the 
which oecur on the escm·pment Bouth 
Taneum Creek hn::,:in, in the canyon of 
Creek, and on the bold wu11 cast of 
Kachess Lake. The ohsf'I'\'e\l f'Xp0811reR, 
f'yer, constitute only parts of' the whole 
tion, and owing to the impossihility of 
ont tllt' f'trudurc of theRe -intensely 
rocks no sHtisfaetory correlations can be 
nor ean the Ru('eession of l)(-'tli-l bc 

stHted. 
In the regi011 about the hetulwateTIl of 

and ManHst.ash cl't'eks the EaR ton sehists are 
l·hieflyamphibolitie. The :lIllphibolit.i{' sehists are 
greeniBh gray to almost bJaek ill {'olor and Bnfti
ciently coarse grainetl to enahle the horllblf'nde to 
he easily rccognizt'(l. They do not show mudl 
et'umpling and break into flat lean's or slabs. 
8ehisl of thiR charHcter fOl1ns the upper part of t.he 
eliff' Routh of Taneulll Cref'k, but the lower part 
is composed of n lighter gTeen, more siliceous rock. 
Farther ea",t on the same ridge, at. the lwad of the 
North Fork of }Iana",tash Creek, are 130me fine
graincd, oli\'e-green roek,,; 'with small white spots 
that look like altered porphyritie feldsparR. 

The zone lying next north is formed in greater 
part of silieeous and phyllit.ic schistR, 6>Tay-gl'eell 
and bluisl1 in color. Snch rorks are exposed on 
the railroad abo\'e Enston, on the little iBland in 
KacheRs Lake, and in tllC low hills south of Nelson. 
Some hornhlende schists also occnr in thIS zonf', 
espeeially in itf; southerll part.. 

In t1lC northernmost zone one of the 1ll0,'lt ahun
dant rOf'ks is all oli\"e- to blm~-~reen sehi::,:t, fine 
p;raiuf'd and tough, which is extel~sivel'y developed 
~ear the head of Little Kaehess Lake. In this 
northern district there is also a large amount 
thinly laminat.ed and intensely enImple(1 bluish 
sehist, whieh is typieally d(weloped in area" north
west of Clealum Lake and nort.h of Little Kaehess 

Lorally these rocks show a f'ollsiderable 
of graphite and at OIle place they haye 

prospected for conI, whieh there is, however, 
reasonable llOpe of finding. 

ten-om,wrlesi,w eonstituentB fll't' waslled a.way, lea\C_ 
proportion of the more r~RiRtallt. 

a~ quartz awl the aeid felclsparR, with 
more or argillneeous material, which heeoilles 

chiefly to micn. Hoeks,,;o l'ich in ferromag
nesian eOllstituents as these amphibolites are there
fore, in all probahility, igneouR. As to wbf'ther 
they are voleanie or inLruBive, there is no pf'ITt>etly 
f'lear evidence, but sinee they are fine grained and 
in t.he forlll of layen; it seems more proLnhle tlHlt 
they are voleanie. 

Ur:nr:ml r:harader (l1ld ()ccll)'rence.~The Pe1:lhas
tin formation i8 best. exposf'(l 011 the creek of that 
name in the nOltheastern part of t.he Mount. Stuart 
qnadmngle. In the Mount Stuart folio (~o. 106), 
the formation iR de8C~rihed as f'onRiRting chiefly of 
(lark-colored slate intedJf'ddf'd 'with suhordinate 
amountR of grit, eonglomerate, ehcrt, ami limf'
stone, the ,laRt forming lenses of very moderate 
f'xt.cnt. 

In the Snoqualmie quadrangle, on the ridge 
bet.ween Tancum Creek and Naches River, thcre 
is one 'main area of dark slate Rimilar to the typi
eal Peshastin, and smaller areas oeeur hetwet'n the 
headwat.erR of Tancum and .Manastash erecks. ' Tn 
the northeast qnarter of the qW-Idranglc the.re arc 
three small arens of roeks which it seems he~'lt to 
refer to this formation. One of'these, in the Imsin 
of Fortune Creek, is an area of metamorphost'd 8ili
Cf'OllS rock, Rueh ns might he deriyed from some 
phase of tbe Peshastin fOl'HlHtion, 'whieh occurs in 
fQrce immediately east of the etlge of the quad
rangle. Anotllt'r is a small area of impure limf'
stone and f'all'nreous slHlle nortlnY('st of' Clenlum 
Lake, hut as these rocks are not ncar any exposurc 
of characteristic Pf'RhaRtin slate, their reference to 
that fOl"rnation is somewhat tentative. The itlird 
area 13 a narrow hund of metamorphosed limestone 
at the head of Rouldt'r Creek. 

lielaL-ions.-The belief that the Peshastiu forma
tion is eOllsidcrably younger than t.he Ea~ton 

Rehist. is not suppmted by SHf'h deJinite f'videnf'e 
nR \.,.o11ld he nffonled by an exposure of typical 
Peshnstin ",latc resting witll distinct lIllConformity 
upon t.he RHston t-(chist. At a point hetween Tan
eum and Manasta~h creeks, where t.he houndary 
bet.wf'en theRe two formatiollB iB best Sef'll, the con
tact plane is n fault, and nowhere is a normal 
cont.ad of superposition well exposed. 

A t the ocellrrenre near Clealum Lake the eal
eareous roek overlit:',"1 En",ton .schiRt hut·iR Reparated 
fl'om it hy a lnyer of mctnmorphoBed volcanic 
rockB. Here there is a distinct unconformity, for 
the schist is vertical while the limeRtone and Rhale 
lwve a dip of 4fio • Of eOllrRe t.he doubt. attending 
the reference of these roeks ft.) the Pesha::,:tin for-
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mation diminishes the yalne of this ohscrvatioll. 
Thus, it follows that the principal evidence as to 
the relative age of' t.he two format.ions is almost 
wholly the 1m" degTce of metamorphism shown by 
the Peshast,in slaLe as compared with that shown 
hy foeks in the Easton schist that are believed to 
have bcpn of similar original compo::;ition. 'fhis 
differcncp in of metamorphism is so llwl·ked 
::lS practically to that the Easton l'oc1n, 
lInderwent the larger part of t.heir alteration before 
the Peshastin fornUltion wns deposited. 

It is CVl(lellt that exposures \\'h1Ch AD imperfectly 
show geolo~ic relations can furnish no grounds for 
an ef<t.imate of' t.he thiekness of the f()rJllation. This 
is also true of' exposum:; in the adjoining :Jlonnt 
Stuart quadrangle, where cOlllplicatetl st.rueture and 
extcnsiye int.rusion by igneous rocks prcY<:'nt :l1ly 
mea~ure of f:!tratigrapltic thieknes8. The lithologic 
di1fercnees hetween the yariOllS areas referred to 
the Peshastin su~~est, 11O"wever, that theRe are rem
nants of a formation "dIOse thickneRs pO~Ribly 

mea.rmred thousands of feet, and that some of the 
exposures repreRent the upper part and ot.hers the 
lower part of that formation. 

The age of the Peshastin formation and it.s pos
sible correlation with Himilar beds in oilier areas 
'Nill he discussed later in the description of t.he 
Ha,vkillS formation. 

L£tJwlo!/y.-The dominant rock in the main are:) 
of the Pe:-;hastin formntion in this guadmnglc is a 
dark-gray to blnek slate, plaillly oeriyed by inou
ration and alteratioll from a sonwwhat carbona
ceous mud. ThiR slate is mostly homogeneous 
and lacks conspi('uolls banding, although it eon
tains Home thin arenaceous layers. Cleaynge, 
""hile not very well developed, is generally pres
ent" being usually parallel to the hea(lillf!,", but in 
some cases inclined to it. -

In the small area south of Fortune Creek the 
roek has becn highly altered by the peridotit.e which 
surrounds it, and t.he formation here includes greell 
and bluish RiliceouR sehiRt, together with some 
impure quartzite, At the occurrence near Clea
lum Lake tlll' rock is a thin-bedded find finc'

grained gray limestone interbedded with caleareous 
shale a.nd shaly sandstone. The sandstone, when 
st.udied microscopically, appears to he tuifaeeolls, 

One exceptional phase of the PeRhast.ill forma
tion and its mo(le of occlll'ren('e requires special 
mention. 'Vithin the peridotit.e or serpentine 
areas or in the areas of Peshastin rocks ncar 
t.he contJtet ,,,,ith the serpenLlne, at. a number of 
loealities in the Mount. Stuart qua(lrangle, there 
are le(lges, only a fe,,,, feet acrOSR, of a brig-ht-yel
low or light-red l'Ol'k with rough, ragged suriaecl:l. 
These ledges have a general east-west trend, and 
a.rc 10e~t1ly known as the "niekle kdge" or "por
phyry dike." Owing to their hardneRs t.hey 
weatl1el' out more prominently than the snr
roundillg rocks, a.nd their charaeteristie rugged 
erosion forms and bright, colors make them easily 
recognized at eOllbiilerahle (liBtnneeB. 

The prineipal OCCUrrellCl-'J:l of this peculiar rock 
in t.he Snoqualmie quadrallgle arc on the eastern 
edge in t.he upper basin of I30ulder Creek, but of 
these only one, which continueH eastward int.o the 
!\fount Stuart quadrangle, is extensivc enough for 
mapping. ~ear the mouUI of this cre<:'k large 
blocks of the typical yellow rock may be seell, 

Examined micl'os(lopicaUy tlw rock oxhibits no structnr('s 
that alrord an)' clue to its orig-in, and tlw only determinable 
constituents ~eell are carbonates and iron oxide. Chemi· 
cally it is It siliceons dolomitic rock ('olltaining considerable 
iron. A SP('('Jtllon analyzcd in the laboratory of t.he United 
Rtatcs Geologieal Snr,oy eontained only .08 ]ler ('ent of nickel 
oxide (NiO). which is even less than thc percentage of nicl,(~l 
in the serpent.ine. 

Two explanat.ions lllay be given of t.he origin of this "ni(lkel 
](,dge·" (1) The bands may represent minpraiized zones ill 
hoth t.ho Herpelltine and t.he ~late. 
originally (lalCitreOus heds or lenses 
tin formation, in part in('luded within 
tite, in part sitnated 
to have been 

supported by the relatioIls observed. Limestone lenses such 
as are called for by this hypothe~is oeeur wUllin the l'eshas
Un areas, tho·ugh they arO'! not known at the Hcr[.Jentine con
tact. liere, howc\"er, the peculiar magnesian roek does ocenl", 
and just heyowl the ea8tern edgo of this 4lladranglc, 011 the 
ridge next south of Hawkins Yountain, a ledge of this mfl.g 
nesian I"oek runs parallel with the bed of limestone within 
the 81ate series, the relationships plainly indiell..ting" that the 
altere,l condition of tho former roek is direetly dependent on 
the proximity of t.he sprpentine, witl1 which it is pn.rtly in 
contact. 'fhe assoeiatiou of tlIe slate with t.he magnesbn 
rock is thel·efore believeol to justify the mapping of the l:ttter 
as al~o belonging to the PeslJastin formation. The eHrich· 
mont of the calcarcous rock with magnesia may have occurred 
at the time of the intrusion of the peridotite or later. 

Snoqualmie. 

Ge'flcrrrJ eha1'acter and occI11'rencc.-The Haw
kins formation COIlRisis of volcanic rocks, mostly 
hasic and dark co]ore(1 nnd of the gene:rnl type 
of len tel'med greenstones. The-se rocks in dude 
amyg(laloidal lavas, breceias, and tuift'l, which have 
beell considel'tlhly altered but not. so Illuch so as to 
obscure wholly their original ('huraeter. The most 
ohviolls feature of the Hawki.ns rocks is their tend
ency to weat.her into rugged slopeR with crest. lines 
ulHrkcd by pinnacles and Rpircs. This ehamcter
istic topogmphy iR well exelllplified on the upper 
part, of Hawkins Mountain, where the formation iR 
typically displayed, 

The distribution of t.he Hawkins formation ill 
t.he Snoqualmie quach-ang-lc if:! similar to that of the 
Peshm:tin. ~ear tlle northeast corner there are 
t.lll'ee Drens, of which the easternmost, extending 
int.o the }'iount Stuart quaclrangle, inellHles Haw
kins Mountain and a1fordB the l~lOSt typical expo
sures. The areas of greenstone in the southeastern 
part of the quaorangle are referred to this forma
tion frolll their resemblance to the rocks of t.he 
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what fhvors the belief that the Hawkins is the 
younger. 

These two pre-Tertiary format.ions arc provi
sionally assigned t.o dlC CarhoniferouR syst.em. 
This as"ignment. rests wholly npon their tent.ative 
eorrelation ·with somewhat similar rocks ill other 
parts of the Pacific province which are known 
hl be of' Carboniferous age. The lIa-·wkim; and 
Pe_'lhnstill formations, taken together, bear a st.rik
ing resemblance to the "Caehe Creek series" of 
llritish Columbia, a series whidt in its eastern 
development inellld<:,s argillites with intercalate({ 
limest.one.s, sandstones, and conglomerateB, together 
with a large amount. of contemporaneous green
stones. Moreover, slat<:'s and limestones with asso
ciat.e({ voleanics supposed to belong to t.hat series 
extelld southward iuto \Vashington along Okano
gan Valley. Here the altered ha::lie lavas and 
pyroclasties overlie t.he limcstone and s]:1te, and 
if the correlation is eorred it implies that the 
HawkinR ,Q;reenstolle is younger than the PeshHRtin 
formation. 

The relations at the OCCUl'renee near Clealum 
llorthern areas both in thiR and the "Mount Stuart Lake, however, appf'ltr to be Ilot in a~cord wiili 
quadrangles. The small urea of volcanic rock the foregoin~ eyidence, Here the volcanic rock 
nort.hwest of ClealuHl Lnke hns been mapped as underlies t.he calcareous shale and the two rest 
belonging to t.he Hawkins formatioll, but, as win uneonfonnably upon the Easton sehist. It has 
be indie.at~d in a lat€r paragraph, this reference is been mentioned aho,'e, however, that the lava awl 
made with some doubt. bree~ia here exposed is partly rhyolitic and unlike 

L;thology.-Hawkins 1tloulltain is carved from the t.ypieal Hawkins greenst.one, so that these mlly 
a typical hreccia composed of black, reddish, awl he some carlier yole~\llic roek" which lie at the basc 
greenish angulnr fragmellts cemented hy a red and of the PeRhastin formation and arc distinct from 
greell mat.rix. At other loealiti<:,s the rocks com- the later erupt.iyes whieh overlie ttl(' Rediments. 
posing this formation are dark green, eit.her mass- In yiew of all t.he evidence this is perhaps the 
he or hrecciate(l, alld at some places tJley are most sat.isnlCtory explanat.ion of the oecurrenec, 
aphanitic, so that their igncous nature is not but provisionally t.hese pre-Tertiary yolcanic rocks 
apparent, arc mapped as belonging to the Hawkins filrmation. 

Under the microscope, all these rocks show tex-
tures characteri,tic of' layas or other volcanie 
deposits, They have been considerably altered, 
the alterat.ion resulting in the production of sec
ondnt,y minerals, such aH hornblende, calcite, 
epidote, cblorite, and qnartz. Yet the chanwt.er 
of' theRe alterat.ion produet':l, toget.her with reill
llantR of augite and plagioclase crystals, indicates 
approximntely the original composition of the 
rocks and, together with abundant tmces of 
ophitic texture, shows t.hat the Hawkins lavas 
were prevailingly hasaltic. 

In the area ncar Clealum Lake, however, the 
rocks appear to have been Blore a~id in compo
sition. Here there is a green, spotted schist, 
¥ihich might have l)een derived frolll a basie 
tuff or lava, hut aboye t.his are some porphy
ritic rocks of ,a!l(lesitic eomposit.ion and a purple 
flow breceia, with phenocrysts of quart.z and feld
spar, which is rhyolitic or oaeit.ie. Locally this 
materia.l is sheared to a purple, slaty rock that 
f:!hows no igneous features .. 

Relal'ious and age.-'1'he relations of this for
mat.ioll t.o t.he East,on sehi,,;t lire nowhere well 
exhibited, yet the lesser degree of metamorphism 
of the Hawkins greenstone is believed to in(licate 
t.hat it. is of later a~es than the Easton sehist. 
There is a simila.r lack uf direct. evidence rq!;ard
ing the re]at.ive ages of the Hawkins and Pf'Bhastin 
formations, In the southeastern areas the t.wo 
formations are int.imat.ely a::lsociated and so intri
cat.ely folded toget.her that d1eir areal separat.ion 
for the purpose of mapping is difficult. The 
hO\l1H1a.rie~ drawn between them are only approx
imately correct., for the PeRhaf:!tin areas include 
subordinate amounts of infolded Hawkins green
stone, ·while within the Hawkins areas there are 
nUIRses of slate t.oo small to be separated on the 
map. It is evi(lent. that such a complex will not 
yield very dcfinite data DS to the relative ages of 
its ll1ernUel'B, 

On Sheep l\Ionntain, ill the :\Iount. Htuart, 
quadrangle, the two fc)l'mations are in appar
ent.ly eOllfiH'mable cont.art, with a low (lip, and 
this rdution ,vas interpreted as proving the OWI'

lying Hawkins greenstone to he the younger 
rock. This (]elermination seems t.o accord wit.h 
the st.l'ltctnral relat.ions suggested by the general 
distribution of' t.he two rocks in that quadrangle. 
Inasmneh, however, as all the exposures of theRe 
roeks eonsist of masse,; S11l'l'0ll1Hled by the large 
peri(}otite intrusions, too lIlueh dependenee Rhould 
not. he placed upon apparent relat.ions. The 
<Heal (listribution of the hro rocks in t.he south
ern part of the Hnoqualmie quadrangle also some-

General (~h(f1'(JCter and d~·drilru.6on.-Peri(lotit.e is 
a dark-colored, gmnlllaF, intrusive rock wllOse chief 
constituent. is olivine. Olivine is very susceptible 
to alterati.on by hydrat.ion to the mineral serpen
tine, ana when this ehange has proceeded far t.he 
altered peridotite is eaIled serpent.ine. Naturally, 
roeks showing various degrees of sel-pentinization 
gTade into one another and are not to be separated 
ill areal mapping. In the Snoqualmie quadrangle 
there are intrusiye lllaS.':les ,,,,hich were originally 
pcridotite but nre now all serpent.inized in some 
degree. An area of these rocks in the northeast 
COl'ller of the quadrangle has nn extent of several 
square' miles, comprising tilC western port.ion of 
two belts dlflt. ext(:'lId nearly across t.he Mount 
Stuart quadrangle. The peridotite also cOlltinnes 
nort.hward beyond the boundaries·of t.he two quad
rangles, covering an area in thi:-; region t.hat prob
ably exceeds 100 square miles. In t.he ('omplex 
of met.amorphie roeks in t.he southeast corner of' 
t.he qnadrangle there are dikes of serpent.ine that. 
tren(l northwest-southeast, eight of which arc large 
enough to be represent(:'d on the map. 

Rc1ai'ions.-In the northern area tllC peridotite 
is plainly int.rusive in the Peshast.in and Hmvkins 
formations, but. is in turll intruded by the' Mount 
Htuart. granodiorite. These relations, of eourse, 
fix itB relative age, while the fact that it is dire('tly 
overlain by Swauk conglomerate wit.h serpentine 
bowldel"s shows tha.t it was denuded hefore t.he 
beginning 01' the Tertiary period. The dikes in 
the southern part of' the quadrangle are likewiRe 
intrusive in the Peshastin and lIawkinR forll1a-
tions, and although their relation to t.he granodio
rite iR not Reell they probably belong- Lo the l'(ame 
epoch of intrllsion as the peridotite of' the main 
area, 

.DitlwloH;tj,-The pe-ridotit.e as seen ill t.he Held 
shows gTeat variability in ('olor and in mode of 
we.athering, Its (,l"osion forms are of two ('on
t.rasted types. In some localities, as along t.he 
south side of Fortune Creek, the roek is carved 
into bold and massive feat.ures and forms a talm, 
of great allguhn blocks, while d,ewhere, as upon 
the south side of Mount Hawkins, it forms smooth 
slopes and gently rounded sllmmitR coYel'ed with 
fine shingle. '1'he color of the massive roek on 
fresh fraetures iK oli ye-green, but the weathered 
surfaces are usually dark green or reddish brown, 
while the shingly serpentine shows paler tints of' 
bluish green. 

These different modes of weat.hering expref:ls elif
ferellees of internal st.ructure. The rock showing 

the first type of t.opogTaphy has somewhnt widely 
spa~ed jointR, like t.hose common in granite, The 
r.oek in which the seeon{l type is develop<:'d .is 
diyided by innumerable nssllreR, generally cUn'ed, 
interl'(f'eting and anastomORing irregularly. 'Vhere 
the fissllres are most nlllllerous the rock ('1111 be 
crumb]e(l ... "ith the fingers into minute flakcB, but. 
eIIlhedded ill the fissured material arc abnndant 
howl(ler-like masses of firm amI comparat.ively 
fresh rock. Tlwse masses are not. \vell rounded, 
but are hounded by facets. Theil' surfaees are of 
green translu('eIlt serpentine and are usually f:!tri
ated and polisheo, so that t.hey glisten in t.he 
sunlight. 

The remarkable schistO!:le stnlct.ure whieh is 
developed. in parts of tht' serpent.ine, atHl whieh 
appeal'S also in f:!imilar 1'oek f .. mnd elsewhere, has 
been studied by observcrs in other fields and Rhown 
to be a result of the rOl1ve-rsion of' t.he original non
hydrous magnesian Riliea.t,eR, oli .... ine awl enstatite, 
to the hydrouH magnesian silieat.e, serpelltine. The 
procf'SS is hydrothermal in its nature, and lllay 
have been accomplished in this reg-ion by wakI'S 
he11ted by the intrusion of the ::\Iount Hlllart 
granodiorit.c. In eontrast to weat.hering, it i", 
deep seated; and it. is attended, moreover, hy a 
considemble inerease in volume. Ineyitably, there-. 
fore, it developed l'llormous expansive st.ressps ,,,,hich 
produced the multitudinous fiRsures in the roek and 
the movement of fragments upon one another, 
shown hy the eharaeteriRt.ie slickensidill,g. 

The fad t.hat this nlteration has procpeded mueh 
ntrther in some areas t.han in other):1 closely udja
cent is st.rongly impressed upon t.he observer in 
the field and ('aIls for explanation. It. is likely 
t.hat. before the serpentinization eertain zones in 
the peridot.ite were fissured hy orogenic agencies, 
and t.hat, numerous passages for t}le circulat.ing hot 
wat.ers thus being provided, hydration waR far more 
rapid and eomplete ill these zones than elsewhere, 

ThL" <:'xtensiYe serpentinization occurred in })1'l'
Tertiary time, for a peeuliar phase of the Eocene 
basal conglomerat.e, t.o bc des(,l'ihcd later, eoniaiuR 
facet.ed and striated bowlders of serpentine exactly 
similar to those mf'ntioned ahove as oceurl'ing upon 
the surfaee today. IuaRtnuch as these owe their 
form to shearing within t.he peridotite maRS, t.hiR 
aet-ion and the hydrat.ion whieh enllsetl it must 
ha ve occul'red h~fore the accumulation at the 
Eoeene surfitee of the bowlders and detritus fOrlll
ing the eonglomerate. 

The freshest specimens of t.his serpent.ine, ·which 
best show the original eharaeter of t.he roek, are 
obtained from the- masRive-jointed phase and the 
bowlder-like masses of' the sehist.oRe phase. Snch 
material eonsists lllainly of a dark-green waxy
looking substallee, in which are elll.hedded a yari
able quantity of light.er oli,,~e-~l'eell cryst.als with 
hright. sat.iny lIlRt.l'e. Locally Hie rock contains 
many irregular veinlets, eOlllposed of' gre<:'llish
whit.e silky fibers. 

.Mlcro~copic e~aUlination shows that the rock was origi
nally colllPosed essentially of olivine with less cnRr,atite, and 
that it therefore belongs to the varict,y Haxonif.e. Remnants 
of both these min(lrals arc found in tIle of 
but both ar(" largely replaeed b:v 
serpentine. who~e ol·igin generally can bc recogni7.ed eyen 
when tile alteration is complete. That derived from olivine 
has the "ll1e~h strueture," aWl that derived frolll en~tatito 
has tho para.lle[.fihrollS 01' "bast,itH !'tnwture," both familiar 
to stndent~ of pet.rography. The amorphons·looking wax~' 
serpHnt.iIl(J is of tbe first varicty, and tIle satiny light·grec/l 
('rystals are chiefly of basUte. 

A chemical anaJysis of the rock hy Dr. Hillehrand, pnb
li~hed in the Mount Stuart folio, shows a high percentag'e of 
magnesia, COIlHiderable iron oxide, and a C"oillparati.vely low 
silica contHnt. Alumina. linle, and 

QUARTZ·DTORT'I'H, 

aenetal cltarada (wd occnrrelu,(\-The qunrtz
dioriLe iR lithologieally (list.ind from :my other 
roek that {(ll'IIlS a considel'able mass in this qmHl
mngle. Tt is a gray granular rock, eompoRf'd 
essentially of plagi()ela~e, qunrt,z, and hornblellde, 
with a dist.iul'tly recogllizable, though not very 
marked, secondary foliation. It occurs in hut 
one a.rea, whieh lies southeast of Eastoll. It is 
a n,:-;ishmt rock and for t.he most part is exposed 
on ele\'ated ground. Its ~enel'al characters ('<In 
be studied f:lirly well in the field, although it. is 
largely weat.hered fit the suriiwe. The marginal 
portions of the mass aiford more sat.isfaetory 
exposurh'l of fi'esh rock than port.ions of its illl1<:'1' 
part. 

Rewt£oflS and aHe,-~Ially exposures show clearly 



that the guartz-dior1te 1s intrusive int.o the Easton 
schist, the only pre-Tert.iary formation wit.h which 
it is in cpntacL East of Goat Peak it is clearly 
overlain by line conglomerate of the Naches for
mation. There are no other data bearin,e: upon its 
age, BO t.hat tJle period of its intrusion can be stated 
only as post-Easton and pre-Tertiary. It is w(.,ll 
to not.e however that t.he roek lllay be older t.han 
the PeRhast.in I::>ll~te. On the other' hano, the pos
sihility of correlat.ing it ,<"ith the l\Tount Stuart 
granodiorite might. itself t.o one f:nniliar 
with that rock and relations. The re~l§lons 
for IlOt making this correlat.ion can- be pre
sented more dearly after the relation of the 
Mount Stuart grano(liorite and the lithology 
bot.h rocks ha ye been (liscussed. 

The irruption of the quartz-diorite int.o the 
Ellston sehist has prodllced dist.iud me!:'FtmOr
pllism. Oil the south side of Yakima Vnllcy 
the dioriw is in contact. with -green schists, prob
ahly of igneous origin. In t.hese rock-. it. hm; 
produced a eoarser erystallizat.ion, but appar
ently no Ilew Illinerahl, the contact rocks being 
JIledium-f.,'Tained horubleude-sehist~. The int.ruded 
roek eontains apophyses of the intrllsiye, which 
have Leen sheared sllbsequently to the iutrusion. 
This filet, comhined wit.h t.he bnsieity of tlle dio
rite near the coutact awl the chemical relation
ship of the t.wo rocks, makes it, sometime:,; (liffieult 
to determine precisely the posit.ion of the eontad. 

Litlwlogy.-The rock ftmning most of the mass 
il'l a rnther coarse-graine(l, light-gray qmntz-dio
rit.e-gneiss. Its chief ('onf'tituent is _ snow-white 
feldspar, Lut. it contains cOl18-iderahle dark-green 
hornhlellde in large prisms having a. rudely par
allel arrangement.. Diotite is abSl~llt find quartz 
is not ahundant or conspielLous. 

Near the irruptive contads there is considerable 
variation from this principal typE'. Here occur 
phases very rich in hornblende, in which the 
gneissic banding is more conspicuous t.han in the 
light.er colored rock. There arc also some rocks 
that appear to he siwared diorite-porphyries, Hhow
ing rounded phenocryst8 of f('ldspar in a schistose 
hornhlendie basco 

ruder the microscope the reld~pars n.r(l fouud to be mainly 
plagiodase, bE'longing for tilE' most part to the specios labra
dorite and andc!'ine. Quartz is prf'Rcnt ill sOlilewhat. variable 
amount. Orthodase is in all eases \'ery ~ultordiIlate and 
incouspicuou~_ The hOl'ublelllle iH of t.he COlilIllon greeu 
variot;)-,_ 

The pronounced 
whi('h t,lle rock hU,b 

meg",,"opico.lly. 

Urmcml elwracLe,' and ()(y:arnmce.-This roek is 
II granular Int.rusive, light gray in ('olor and resem
bling granite in flppeara.nce. In the Mount Stuart 
quadran.!!;le this granodiorite is very extenRively 
tleyeloped and forms the peak for whieh the quad
rangle and t.he tormation are named. In the Sno
qualmie quadrangle there are correlated with the 
type occurrence, on the haRis of lithologie eharaeter 
and relationR, OBe Hrea llcar the nOl'thc)-ISt eorner 
and several in the bouthellst quarter. In all t.hese 
areas t.hcre arc good exposlires that clearly show 
the relations of the granodiorite to the eOlltiguous 
rocks. 

RdaUollS and ((ge.~The gmllodioritt' of the mass 
from which :Mount Stuart. is carved il::> intrusive in 
all the other pre-Tertiary formations, and is over
lain by the Eocene. The nort.hern grano(liorite 
area of the Snoqualmie quadrangle shows the snmc 
geologie relat.ions, being dearly intru1:ii\Te in the 
Hawkins green>ltolle awl in the peridotite, and 
overlain at the eastern bllse of (i-ont l\[ountain by 
the Swauk formation, of Eocene age. The l'elatior;s 
of the southern mas;;es, \vhich form a definite Woup 
an(l presumably helong to the Rame epr)('h of'int.ru
~ion, define their age Ie,,:::; narrowly. They are 
intrusive in various pre-Tertiary for;nations, ·while 
Eoc('lle rhyolite flnd Miocene basalt lie upon the 
eroded surfaces of the masses with whieh they are 
in contact. This relation to the Tertiary ;ocks 
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cxclnae.B a correlation 'with the Snoqualmie -grano
diorite, whieh is of ).Iiocene or post-11iocene agc. 
On the other hand, all the relations observed arc 
in harmony -with the referenee of the."e maf'(ses to 
the }fonnt Stuart granocliorit€. 

The irruption of tlle 6'Tanodiorite into t.he Peshns
tin clay slates east of the head of Little Creek has 
resulted in t.heir metamorphiRm. The sedimentary 
rocks here have a sparkling erystalline appearnnce 
and conta.in little knots of priRmatic form. 'Vhcn 
the rock iH examined in thin section, it iR Reen to 
contain develope(l in it a large proportion of biotite 
and sCflttered porphyritic crystals of hrownish
yellow andalusit.e. 
• LWw{orJY.-By Lindgren's definition grll.nodio
rite is a granular roek eonsist.ing essent.ially 
plagiocla:::;e, orthoclase, and _ quartz, with hiotite or 
hornbleude, or, as is usual, bot.h; t.he plagiodase 
markedly, although in variable degree, predominat.
ing over orthoclaRe. This roek eonstitutes a we11-
defined type, probably t.he dominant one in the 
great bat.holit.hs of the western Cordilleras. 

The masses mapped as Mount Stuart gnmodiorite 
arc composed mainly ofa roek (,;orresponding in all 
respeets to the type as defined, hut comprise a 
small amount of more baRic rocks, which are gen
erally'devdoped at the mal'gins of the TWlsses. 
Megascopic eXllmination of the gra.nodiori.t.e shm'ls 
t.hat its chief eonstit.uent. i~ white feldBpar, which 
is accompanied by quartz in moderate quantit.vand 
hy moderate and sensibly equal mnounts of llOrn
hlende and hiotite. The quartz is in rather small 
anhedral grains. Of the felds))llr there lOan he 
rc('ognized, lllegaseopieally, two varieties, (1) pla
gioclaRe, whieh occurs in pnrtly idiomorphi(, indi
viduals on whirh striations may he seen, fllul (2) 
IlnRttiated orthoelase, -.,v11i(';h occupies interstices and 
in some plaees forms large poikilitic indiyiduals 
t.hat inclose plagioelllse as well as hornblende and 
biot.ite, these also rtppronching idiomorphisnl. 
Titanite is an aceel'!sory t.hat iR visihle megascop
icaHy in SOUle specimens of t.he rock. 

Under the microscope t.he addit.ional common 
accC'ssorios-mat-,rnctite, apatite, and 7.ircon-are 
visible in small qunntitic~. The hornblende iR 
of t.he eommon green variety, and the hiotite iH a 
<i.eep greenish brown. The orthoelllse is not. por
thitic. The plagioelase i" mainly rtndesine, but. 
includes considerable oligoelase. 

The more hasic lllodificationR of this rock consti
tute a minor but noticeahle proport.ion of t.he 
northern area. 'Locally the granodiorite 
into a. roek that consists of the Rame 
eombined in different proportions, forming :l 

quartz-mica-(liorit.e., As compared ,vith granodio
rite this rock has le&'l qnart.z, less orthoclase, and 
morc of the ferromagllesian constit.uents, with the 
hornblende commonly in exeess of the biotite. 
From granodiorite t.o qnal't)':-miea-(liorite therc 
are, natnrally, all gradat.ions. In this graded series 
a. roek in which the orthoelase is unessential mav 
be assigned to diorite, A still more pronounceJ 
dcpnrtllre from the prevailing type is seen lWnl' the 
('ont.ad. with the serpent.ine on FOltune Creek, 
wllere the intl'llsive roek is a quart.z-diorite, free 
from hiotite, in which the hOTllLlende is pale green. 
Here it is sOllwwllfLt foliateo. 

Granodiorit.e of this type prevails in all the south
ern areas exeept the Olle at. the head of Little C~reek, 
where the roek is rat.her darker and £inCl' gTained 
than typical granodiorite, with a notably la.rge 
proportion of hornblende. Under the mieroscope 
the rock shows profound alt€ration, the feld:::;pars 
c:::;peeially being changed t.o deal' mosaies. Biotite 
is an essential constituent, which diffcrentiateR thiR 
rock fl'om the quartz-diorite alrelldy described. 

Relation to quarlz-dior£lt!.-The grounds, litho
logic in character, for separating the :;Uount Rtuart. 
granodiorite and the quartz-diorite just described 
may now be concisely indicated. On comparing 
the dominant typeR of the two the following impor
tant differences appeal'. Fillit, in the granodiorite 
orthodase, though subordinate to plag;ioclase, is an 
essential constituent, but it is no!:. essent.ial to t.he 
quartz-diorite, SL'Cond, biotite cOllstHntly oceurs 
in considerable amount in the grnnodiorit.e, and 
even in most of the hasie varieties of rock into 
wllich it loeally passes, but is abRent from the 
quartz-diorite. Third, the quartz-diorite- is char
acterized throughout by a secondary foliatioll, il1(li
eating that it has heen sllhjeeted to enormous 
preRsure, hut sueh foliation is not ShOWll, except 

wry locally, in the granodiorite of the masses that 
lie on eitllCl' si(le of the quartz-diorit~. These dif
ferences arc so shrn'p t.hat representative speci
mellS of the rocks wOllld neyer be confounded 
hya. petrographer. 

The geologie relations of t.he quartz-diorite and 
the granodiorit.e do not. pl'edude their correlation, 
hut on the ot.her hand they do uot preellHle the 
hypothesis that the two rocks represent. Illtrusions 
of widely different age. The granodiorite is intru
siye in t.he Peslwstin nud Hawkins formations, 
hut the quart.z-diorit.c is found in eontact only 
with the older EaRton schi:::;t, and may he pre-
PeRhaRtin. The st.rueture of the quadz-
diorite supports eonjecture, for it. lllay indicate 
that t.he roek pnrticipated t.o some extent. in the 

disturbances which the Easton schist suffered 
the Pe8hastin formntion was laid down. 

TERTIARY 8YSTF.Ttf. 

Eoeene rocks oeeupy llearly one-half of thc Sno
qualmie quadrangle. In order of age, the forma
tion8 comprised in the Eocene series al'e the HWHllk, 

t.he Kachess, t.hc Teanaway, the Roslyn, 
The Swank, Hoslyn, and 

ManastHsh consist of sedimentary roeks alone. 
The Kache;; formation indudes· Randstone and 
hn:::;alt. The KacheR:'; and Teanaway are impor
blllt. yoleanic ftmllations, the -first consisting chiefly 
of rhyolite, the sceond chiefly of basalt.. Since the 
separation of sedimentary aliil igneous rocks RO 
intimat.ely connccted is impradi('able, theRe six 
fOl'llwtiollR will be described -in the o1'(ler of agc. 

(;ene!'fll clWM"/Cl' (lnd (li.~trihution.-The Swauk 
formation COnSiMr-R of Redimentary strat'l, chiefly 
Rl-Hl(btonl', with some conglomemte anel shale. 
These rocks ll"',' :)ut slightly iwlurated awl are not 
cOIlRpieuollsly dl.f-red. The beds ('ommonly dip 
at moderat.e ); n~)es, although they are steeply 

find are PH'n yertica.l at a fe,,, 10calitieR. 
The formation ib named for Dwauk Creek, in 
the )'lount Stuart quadraugle, where it is exten
Rivel" 

Tn~ the fjlLadrHllglc it~ development 
is t'on£iued to t.he ll(jrtheaRt quart.er, and for the 
most part to n single The formation 
extends northward a miles beyoTH] t.his quad-
1'~lIlg1e and eaRtward aeross the Mount. Stuart. quad
rangle int.o t.he valleys of \Venatchee and Columbia 
riverR. Its towl HTeH is therefore many times that 
ineilHled within the Hnoquallllie quadrangle, and 
it is, in ftUJ, one of t.he mOl'lt (cxtensiYe st:'dimentary 
forrnatioTl8 in the CHseades. • 

Rdat£ons.-The relntion of t.he Swallk to the 
pre-Tertiary rocks is one of 
ThiR relation is shown not olllv the contrast 
the metamorphism and high inclillat.ion of t.he older 
rock1:i on the one hawl to t.he relatively slight alter-
ation nnd fol(ling of the Eoeene on the other, 
Lut by t.he t.hat the bfl.'ml conglomerates of t.he 
Swank contain bowldcrs of serpentine and grano
diorile, t.he more l'e('ent of t.he pre-Teli.iar.y l'oeks. 

The i()rmation next younger t.han the Swauk is 
t.he Teanaway baf'alt., whi.l'll generally overlies it, 
hut in t.he TlOlthem part of the quadrangle it. ii:i 
overlain by t.he Keechclu8, a vol(~anie formation 
Miocene age. It. is intruded Ity late Tet·tiary gran
odiorite a.n(l diorite. 

of tlle formation has been (leter
mined leaves. The only known locality 
in the Snoqualmie quadrangle where these may be 
collected is on the ridge between t.he ~fiddlc Fork 
of the Teanaway and Clealntu River. In the 
Mount HtlLart quadrangle they a.re most abundant. 
Hnd be:::;t pl'eserved in the vicinity of Liberty, on 
Swauk Cl'eek. Dr. F. II. Knowlton has examined 
a. colledion of leaves from this locality and reports 
tllllt. they indicate t.hat the Swauk formation is 
Eocene age. 

l'hJcknel5.~.~ The thiclmes.y of the Swank forma
tion is widely different in different pnl'ts of its 
area. PerhapR the bf'Rt exposure in t.he Snoqual
mie quaclrnngle, and t.he one shO\ving the greatest 
t.hickncbs, -is seell Oil t.he eaRt and ROlltheaRt sides 
of Goat. :J.Iountain, whose hase is traverf!ed hy the 
('ontact of t.he Swa.nk upon the pre-Tertiary ro('ks 
Hnd ,vh(we 8ummit iR formed hy 1\1iocene yolellnics. 
The total thiekne8R of the Swauk exposed here is 
over 5000 feet. It II:! probable, however, tha.t t.he 

voleanics were deposited nfter R portion of t.he 
Swauk was eroded, and its total original thiek
ness at this locality must therefore ha.ve exeeeded 
fiOOO feet. Bnst ~f KachesR Lake and north of 
Lit.tle Kachess the thickness of the formation 
exposed between the :Easton schist and the 
Kachess rhyolite is much less. Since it may 
have been el'oded here, W'l elsewhere, hefore the 
overlying volcanics were laid down it is di11icult 
to determine how far this apparent thinning lllay 
he due to erosion. It is pro hable, however, in 
vie\v of the absenee of strong unconformity wit.h 
the rhyolite, that no great volume of sediments 
was cver deposited at these localiticb, whieh were 
therefore, perhaps, near the linal shore lines of t.he 
l)fJRin in which the 8wauk was laid down. 

L£ilwloHY.-The Hwauk formation consists of 
conglomel'Hte, sandstone, and shale. Of theRe 
rocks the most abundant is I::>andstone. The con
glomerate is eonfined mostly to the lower pnrt 
of t.he formation, and the shale is fountl intcr
bedded with Loth conglomerates at](l samh;tones. 

The bnse of the formation is usually conglom
eratic, although at a number of localitit:'s liner 
sediments rest directly OIl the older rocks. In 
the latter case the sandstone or shale is (';omposed 
of lllat.el'iRI derived from t.he underlying roek; for 
example, greenish-yellow sandstOllC containing 
fragments of serpentine is fouwt in contaet with 
the serpentine. The coarsest phases of the basal 
eonglomerates are likewi8~ ycry local in thc'lr 
occnrrenee, and in their composition oft.en bear 
a (lellnite relation to t.he lllldel'lying format.ioll. 
The serpentine conglomerate is composed of 
slickensided bowlders, such aR occur abundantly 
in some parts 0_£ the peridotite areas, wit.h a 
searcely not.iceable admixture of Rmall pebbles 
of slate and other rocks, the whole cemented 
l)y finer detritus derived from tJle serpentine. 
Hueh a phase of the basal eonglomerat.e is found 
in the valley of the North !1'ork of Clealum 
Hi vcr, where tIle eonglomerate is assocint.ed with 
a shale composed of Rerpentine and m!-lgnetite, 
representing residual Illah;)'ial f)'om the roek 
direetly beneath. The~e local conglomerates mark 
the pORition of Rhallow the f'e(linlE'nts in 
whieh were derived from l'egioll illlmediat.ely 
bordCl-ing t.he shorc, and pehbles of foreign mate
rial are U1Orefo1'e rarely found in thelll. 

The sandstone of tllO Swauk formation iR gen
emlly a light-gr'ny arkose, whkh may be seen 
megll.scopically to consist mainly of quartz, feld
spar, and mica. It. is usually distinct.ly bedded, 
and cross-bedding is somet.imes visible. The p1'e
~'niling medium-grained sandstone i8- interstra.t.ified 
with bed1:i of shale and conglomerfl.te. The shale 
is usually rat.her dark and carhonaceous, and fre
quently contains well-preserved leaf impressions. 

General clwm('ler Ulul (l£J:;lribulion.-'rhe ~aehes 
format.ion is composed of illteroe(lded Randstone 
and b,lsalt, the sedimentary rock predominating 
in the lower, and t.he volcanic in the upper por
t.ion. The formation is nllmed for the river in 
whose hasin it iR most extem;i\'ely developed. 
The main area, which has a north west~outheast 
trend, ext.ends along t.he nOltheast side of the 
Naches basin and continues to Yllkima Valley. 
The only other important areas lie just north of 
t.he prineipal one. No occurrences of t.he Kaehes 
formation nre known out.side of t.he 8noqualmie 
quadrangle. 

Relations and age.-Thc base of the Nllehes 
formation is exposed at only a few places, where, 
like t.he Swank, it rests directly on highly mcta
morphot>ed pre-Tertiary rocks with marketl llllcon
formity. This eonulct iR generally covered, however, 
by the Kachess rhyolitE', a roek tlJat. bears a 
peculinr relation to t.he Naches and is in part 
contemporaneous with it, so tlmt a heavy flow of 
Kaehess rhyolite is interbedded with the Naehes 
snndstone and basalt., The upper surfaee of the 
~aehes format.ion, where it is not in contaet -wit.h 
the Kachess, iR overlain unconformably by the 
Keeehelus voleanics. The str:lta of the ~aches 

have bc,et1 thrown into open foMy and usually 
dip at anp;les ran6ring from 30° to GO°. 

Since t.he Naches lind Swauk formations al'e not 
found in juxuLpositioll, there is a· lack of direct 
stratigraphie evidence reg:-lnlillg t.heir relative ages. 
It is noteworthy, how~ver, that. they have similar 

t 



relations to both the older und the later rocks, a 
fact which suggests that- they mar be nearly con
temporaneous. The evidence afforded by fossil 
plants confirms this' view. The shales of the 
Naches formation have at two localities vielded 
fossil leaves, which haye been !,!xamined by Dr. 
F. H. Knowlton, who comments upon them'"--as 
follows: 

The plants .... belong to ~mpuhHshed species of 
JUglallfl and Hens amI are the same as those fOl1lld at the 
localit,y west of I~iberty [in the l\Iount St'uar~ quad
rangle]; hence, I a.."!snmc, are to he referred t.o the 
Swank. '1'he species of ,Juglans is dist,inet and unmis
takable, and neither this nor -the Picus have before 
appeared outside of the Liberty locality. 

Although similar rc1ations and siniilar fauna 
indicate the contemporaneity of the Swauk and 
'Naches formations, evidence now to be stated seems 
to justify mapping them as distinct. units. Accord
ing to the hypothesis on whieh thc- separation is 
'based, the area of pre-Terti<lry rocks extending 
southeastward. from Easton once formed a divide 
between basins on the north and on the south. 
In the basin to the north, sediments were deposited 
without a.dmixture of basaltic materia], but in the 
area. south of this ridge basalt flo'iYS were intercal
ated with beds of sarid_ 

,\\T f'"st of the Kachess lakes the Swauk sandst.one 
is overlain by volcanic formations, but in its south
westernmost exposures the Swauk forination is not
ably thinner than elsewhere. In a similar way the 
Naches 'formation rapidly thins eastward as' it 
approaches the area of pre-Tertiary schist. The 
thin bed -of sandstone exposed immediately -west 
of Easton connects southward with the main body 
of Naches sandstone, and this connection is inter
preted as showing that the two basins- may have 
been joined during the later part of the Swauk
Naches epoch. Inasmuch as the later formations 
overlap both the Swank and Naches on the west, 
it is possible that a mile or two farth'er west the 
connection between the basins was made earlier. 
However, all that is known regarding the litho
logic character and areal re]atio1\s of the hvo for'
mations favors the view that they were deposited 
in basins that were sepa:rak-'tl during the great.er 
part of the epoch and t11at the eruption of basalt 
was con'fined to the southern basin until the close 
of this epoch. 

Thickness.-No- very accurate est.imate of the 
thickness of the Naches formation is possible. 
The'maximum is given by a section across the 
folded strata north of Bear Creek, which indicah's 
a thickneSs of about 4000 feet. Some al]owance 
should be made, perhaps, for repetition due t.o 
structural details not. seen, but, 'on the other hand, 
some of the 'Naches formation probably had been 
removed by erosion before the Keechelus andesltes 
covered it. To the northeast the' formation thins 
out 'rapidly as the prillcipal masS of :Easton schist 
is -approached~ There is, .however, no evidence 
that the Naches was extensivelv eroded before the 
overlying Kachess rhyolite w;s' poured out, and, 
indeed, the eruption of this lava began well back in 
the period afNaches sedimentation. The thinning, 
therefore, probably indicates not greater erosion in 
this vicinity but proximity to the shore line of' the 
basin in which the formation was deposited. 

Lithology.-The Nachca formation is -composed 
of. interbedded sedimentary and vo]cahic rocks, the 
latter of basaltic character. Its lower portion con
sists principally of sandstone, with which is inter
calated a' -rather subordinate amOlmt of basaIt.ie 
material representing eontemporaneous extrUl~iorrs_ 

The basalt, howe-\'er, becomes increasingly impor
tant in the higher beds, and is dominant in the 
uppermost part of the formation_ ' 

The _sandstone, which is perhaps the most impor
tant membei'-'of the Naches formation, is similar to 
the typical sandstone of the Swauk. It: is rather 
light' 'gray, weathering in tawny hues, and the 
grains, which are not wen rounded, are of quartz 
and feldspar with a subordinate quantity of schis
tose and sIa.ty material. The rock generally showA 
-distinct bedding, and at 'some places cross-bedding, 
although at other localities it is massive 'and breaks 
do\vu in great blocks. 

The shales, which are interbedded with the 
sandstone in rather subordinate qllantity, are 
olive·to brownish black in color, the darker phases 
being carbonaceous. These finepgrained beds have 
yielded the' fossil leaves already deScribed. . 

Snoqualmie. 
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No conglomerate was seen in the Naclles forma
tion except at one point on the southwest side of 
the ridge of pre-Tertiary rocks in the south~ast 
quarter, where a. thin bed of conglomerate con
taining pebbles of slate and quartz separates the 
Kachess rhyolite from the Peshastin slate. 

The basaltic material occurs in three forms
intrilsive dikes' and sheets, massive flows, and 
fl·agmental beds, or tuffs. Of these three, the 
flows a.re the most important. 

The basalt of the intrusions and flows is grayish 
black or dark gray on fresh' fracture. It exhibits 
coarso ¢tases, in which the crystalline texture is 
evident, and finer ones which appear aphanitic. 
The flows may be generally distinguished by 
their highly -vesicular upper surfaces; the rock of 
the inttilSive bodies being, on the contrary, almost 
entirely compact, though sometimes slightly vesic
ular near the contacts, with the sediments. 'l'he 
fragmental volcanics are dark olive-green tuffs, 
composed of angular, mostly vesicular fragments. 
They are much more decomposed than the massive 
basalts, and have a dull, earthy appearance. Their 
groen color is due to the presence of abundant iron
bearing secondary silicates. 

The microscopic petrography of the Naches 
basalt mav be omitted _here, since the rock is 
entirely similar 10 t.he Teanaway basalt, which 
will be discussed in greater detail. 

Swauk formations were deposited. It continued 
during the later half of the Naches-Swauk epoch 
and for some t.ime after its close, and persisted 
during the early stages of the eruption of the Tean
away basalt. The eruptions which occurred during 
the deposition of tlle early Eocene sediments were 
confined almost entirely to the Naches basin_ 
Later, the rhyolite -flows extended farther north
ward and covered' the western part of the Swank 
beds as well as the Naches to a considerable depth. 

Thickness.-The rhyolite shows a maximum 
thickness of about 4000 feet, an amount which is 
derived from measurement of. sections across the 
main area and which, being the sum of the maxima 
for all the sheets, is greater than the thickness 
actually accumulated at any particular point. The 
rhyolite ·thins out in some places, however, with 
striking abruptness, as is -illustrated, for example, 
by the difference" in- its thickness -on the opposite 
sides of the ridge east of. Kachess Lake, as well as 
by the flow intercalated with the Naches strata, 
which thins out abruptly to the west ,of Quartz 
Creek. This pronounced variability in thickness 
is probably due to the viscosity of the lava and not 
to the fact that the rhyolite was ponred out upon 
a very une\'en surface or that subsequent to it~ 

extrusion it was deeply eroded. The variations in 
thickness are indicated in the strucitlre sections as 
definitely as the scale will permit. 

Petrography.-Tn addition to the geneml char
acters already noted the details of constitution and 

Unimportant accessories arc magnetite, zircon, and 
apatite_ The rock is slightly weathered, the feltl
spars being somewhat clouded with kaolin and seri
cite, and limonite occurring in miarolitic- cavities. 

Analysis of Kachess rhyolite/1'om near Easton. 

SiO •... 76.17 1'iO~ .. :20 
AIHO •. 12.32 ZrO. .03 
Fe.O •.. 1.47 CO •. 
FeO .. .w P.O, .. .04 
MgO ... .. none . SO •. 
CaO ... .17 s .. .......... none. 
Na.O .. 3:94 -NtO .. .......... nonl) . 
K.O .. 4.27 ·MnO .. 
H.O-.... . 23 BaO .. .10 
H2 O+.. .79 8,0 .... not looked for. 

99.93 

The rock is thus composed essentially of silica, 
a]umina., and the alkalies. The considemble 
amount of ferric oxide is probably for the most 
part combined with water in limonite and may' be 
largely of extraneous origin. The essential-min
eralogical composition of the rock as calculated 
from the analysis is as follows: 

Mineralogical composiUon of Kachef/8 rhyolite. 

Quartz. 
Odhoclase .. 
Albite .. 
Anorthite .. 

BS.8 Ihnenite... .S 
25.6 Hematite... 1.4 
33.6 Water.. 1.0 
1.4 Rxcess* of AI.O... .6 

99.9 
* The excess of "lumina p~ob&bIy Is ill tho form of kaolin 

Aecording to the quantitative classification, the 
rock is a liparose. 

General character nnd occurrence.-The Kachess textnre of these rhyolites may be further described. The andesite ill t.he areas northwest of Clealum Lake and 
rhyolite is named for Kaehess Lake, on whose Although prevailingly creamy \y!tite or gmy, they east of Krulhess Lp,ke weathers almost white, but on fresh 
northeast side it is well exposed_ The formation sometimes show pale hues of green, purple, pink, ::;l~~ ~~:S~::~~lvye (~r :::~~:C:i~ic :;o:~n~e~:s:~:~~~h 
comprises several Hows of acidic lava. 'l'hrough- or brown. A delicate bariding, due to alternation are embedded, rather sparingly, small phcnOCl"ysts of white 
out a large part of its extent it is separated by of lighter and darkei' 'layers, is commori. Their feldspar. Microscopically these feldspars are found to be 
interbedded sandstones and basalts into several texture is JIsually stony and in some places com- :r,::~~~~~rCc:I:;i~:~:C!~::~c~~~~~~:~:~':I;;::~~U;~!~~ 
distinet rhyolitic sheets, but elsewhere these sheets pletely aphanitic, but generally small phenocrysts crysts of aferromagnesian mineral. The groundmass has the 
mergc together and, owing to their lithologic simi- of feldspar, sometimes accompanied by quartz, are !iS~~~i:n:~~~:I~ex~~:e ;o:~ i~sil~I~~:g;I:~~~):W;~~:S:t~:~~:rit 
larity, can not be distiriguished. They mUBt there- visible. Rather exceptional are glassy phases,. can hardly be determined more specifically. 
fore be mapped together as one fQrmation. either gray or lustrous coal-black in color. 

The Kachess rhyolite has been observed only Spherulitic structures are common, the 'spher-
in the Snoqualmie quadrangle, where it is devel- ulites heing small 'and inconspicuous in some OccU1-ren-ce and genr!ral chamcter_-The rrean_ 
oped mainly within a zone extending from the specimens, but in certain exposures on Quartz away basalt has been fully described in the )Iount 
southeast corner northwestwa!d somewhat beyond -Creek atta.ining a diameter of 2 or 3 inches. Stuart folio. It was p.amed for the ri vcr in whose 
Little Kachess Lake. _An isolated area of rhyo- Examined microscopieally, the rhyolites exhibit basi1l it is most extensively developed. -It extends 
lite east of CleaJuHl River is correlated with -the a notably constant and simple composition, Their from this rl,'er basin wcstward into the Snoqualmie 
Kachcss, as well as a larger area at the head of essential constituents are sodic plagioclase, quartz, quadrangle, where there' arc several 'large areas, 
Clealum L!lke. and orliloclilse, accompanied in some cases by glass., ~hiefly iu the eentral and northern parts, with 

The formation is composed chiefly of rhyo~ite, Accessories are magnetite, apatite, and' zircon, in some small ones in,the southern part.. 
which, owing to its hardness and the poor soil it (3lllall quantities. Ferromagnesian Qonstituents Although the formation is composed predomi
furnishes, i~ carved into rugged forms that are but are almost completely absent. Conside:t:able nantly of basalt, it comprises also some andesit~, 
scantily covered with vegetation. The rhyolite'is alteration i"! shown in all the specimens, giving rhyolite, sandstone, and conglomerate. The bas~lt 
in general of lighter color than any other rock of rise to kaolin, sericite, and sometimes calcite and and andesite are mainly massivl:>, hut partly fra.~
the region, being commonly a creamy white or a little chloritie matter. mental. The massive basalt is dark 6'Tay or, in 
Hght yeUow_ It u~ua.ny has a platy parting, Texturally the majority of specimens aJ:e porphyritic and some places, gr(''Cnish to browni84" hard, and fl,'Sist
which c.'l.uses it to disintegrate into tbin slabs the phenocrysts are mainly of sodic oligoclase or albite. ant to erosion so that it is well ~xposed and.- gives 
that form characteristic talus on the steep slopes. ~~~!i:!!i:r:~:~t~:~:~IY T~:e~~~~;n~~~;!~~~~:~t:o:~ rise to prominent ridges with steep slopes sparingly 
Excellent exposures showing Ulese characteristics !list of plagioclase, quartz, and orthoclase, exhibit an inter- clothed with ;vegctation. It generally 'becomes 
iLre found in the basins of (-lllartz Creek and esting variety of teJtures, of whieh the leading types are as somewhat reddish· on weathered surfaces, and 
Little Creek, and au easily accessible one lies just fO~~;W~;assy, Consisting mainly 01 glas!l, with variou!! kinds decomposes to a rust-red soiL It is everywhere 
south of the railroad' a short distance west of of crystallites. (2) Felsitic. Consisting of minut,o, irregular much jointed, in some places irregularly, in others 
Easton. A thin bed of brick-red, decomposed fn~;:tn~~~~~,rt~~d~~:~!~~ a.~:i~o~e~!:;~l~!!~:~~~~i:~~~ into horizontal plates, but comparatively rarely 
roc~, ~pparently andesite, is interc.alated with the amI there may in so~.cases be a little gla.ss. (3) Fibrous. into the reglilar vertical columns so characteristic 
rhyplite in the area between the two forks of Feldspar occurs in minute fibrous crystals which may form of basalt in general. The andesite is of similar 
QURr-tz Creek. 'A thicker bed of andesite consti:. ~::i~a!:Sdo!p~::;~!!i:l~sS;~~~i:~~~~~~!t!~u~:~~t::~i!:n~ general appearance but is distinguishable chiefly 
tutes the base of the format.ion west of the head of from aline and approximately ellipsoidal; «(I) sheaf-like, form- by porphyritic texture, not seen in the hasalt. 
Clealum Lake and is poor]yexposed on the east- ~~!f~~~:l::::~:::;~g~~;~;~~be.;.~ed~:r::~!~:!e::e~~: ~~ The fragmental rocks are made up of angular 
ern side of Kachess Lake_ This rock is of light ease composed entirely of fibres, for between the fibrous pieC€S of lava, consolidated by secondary ceincn:.. 
greenish-gray color and is not conspicuously differ- aggregates there is always some interstitial matter which tation into masses more or less firm, the eoarser 
ellt from the rhyolite. :::n::r;!~r~fg~a:a,:r'a.:~r;ZI~~p~: ~~::~~~::sti~~;d!:~~ material into agglomerates, and the finer into tuffs. 

RelaIio1l8.-The relations of the Kachess to other which the main portion extinguillhell with the nuclcnf!. (4) The sedimentary rocks, with an exception to be 
formations are peculiar. In' the southern part of ::-:~:;~;~m:i~~et,~C~Ii::;::~~~::!:;':~~:~:::dd ~!!~~ noted in its plaC'R, are arkose sandstones, quite 
the qnadrangle the Kachess rhyolite forms three granuill-r or fiprous material. (Ii) MicropoikiliUc. Minute distinct in eomposition from the basalt tliffs. A 
main bodies,; one interbedded with the Naches for- laths of feldspar lying in various directions are inclosed in smaH amount of rhyolite tuff, petrographically 
mation, one between the Naches and the TeanaW"<lY m~~~ 1:;:~;';~!~:cg;~~I):li~~;~;~~~it felsitic, glassy, and similar and probably equi \Talent in age to some of 
basalt; and One above the southern extension of spherulitic textures, the best development. of the last being the upper Kache;3s rhyolite, occurs locally, but in 
the Teanaway basalt. In the northern pa.rt there ~~~::ai7y ~~;:~~~h:~t!Cr;I~~!::.ns.p!~~~. ~:;~r~~ ,:~: insignifieant masses, not large enough to be repre-
is one small maSB, just south of Howson Creek, rocks wel"e originally glrulsy but have undergone devitrifi- sented 'on the scale of the map. 
interbedded with the Swauk, a main body of ~ation, and;, iu smne specimens, there are clear indieatioiuj'of The sections 'of the Teanaway basalt differ fi'om 
rhyolite between the Swauk and Teanaway, and ;~~~ :::~:~eth:~~tJ:.~~~:~li~i:;;~~e:, ~~o:;~=::~~: point to point. No attempt will be made to trace 
a little rhyolite, in-masses too small to map, locally dition, indicating that it Wall pa.rtJy extruded 'in great flows out these variations in detail, but the gt~neral chal'
interbedded with the Teanaway basalt. In the which cooled slowly. acter of several exposures wiU be briefly indicated. 
southern part of the quadrangle the rhyolite flows The chpmical composition of a typical specimen The northernmost ext~nsive section, at the head of 
ext(md eastward beyond the limits of the Naches' is shown in the following analysis by M-r~- George Clea]um niver, shows eOTfsiderable green' -indurated 
formation and thus lie in places directly upon the Steiger of the United . States Geological'Suhey. tuff' and breccia in its central part, with basalt 
"pre-Tertiary rocks, these relations indicating trans-; The specimen is white in the portion' frOri). ",hieh above and below, interbedded with a little a.rkose 
gression by the lava flows beyond the shore line of the material was taken for analysis, but in other sandstone. The sections on either side of Clealum 
the NacIlCs basin. parts is much stained with limonite. Microscopi- Lake have at the very hase a peculiar conglomer-

The episode of eruptions which the Kachess cally it is seen to bear small phenocrysts of albite ate consisting of pebbles of Kachess rocks embed~ 
rhyolite represents began at some time near the in a groundmass of quartz and alkali feJdspar ded in a matrix composed of ordinary $and and 
middle of the epooh in which the Naches and which ar:e mostly in micropegmatitic intel·growth. basaltic tuft~ and t.his rock is overlain by several 
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hundred feet of tuff. The tuffs on the eastern side 
of the valley are green and red, while those on the 
west.ern side are green. Above the tuffs lie several 
thousand feet of rocks that al'e neady all lava. 
An excellent :md characteristic exposure of the 
upp('r part of the great body of' the formation 
appears on the face of Easton Mountain, and this 
section consists chieHy of lava. The mass inter
bedded with the Kachess rhyolite south of Yakima 
Valley is all basalt. The se<'tion along Guye 
Creek contains several beds of leaf-bearing shale 
and sandstone. This carbonaceous rock has been 
prospeetcd for coal, but these beds represent simply 
lenses of sandy mud, of' very limited extent, tlHlt 
,yere deposited in depressions in lava sheets and 

times with a tinge of violet indicating that it 
contains titanium. The accessories are abundant 
magnetite .and s~me apatite. In addition to these 
minerals, which are invariably present, the rock 
may contain a little hypersthene. Olivine hus 
not been fonnd in the specimens of Teanaway 
basalt from this quadrangle, but its original pres
ence in much of the rock is shown by pseu
domorphs of characteristic outline. Glflss is 
commonly present, in some specimells in consid
erable amount., and in ma.ny specimens where no 
glflss is found there are indications that it was 
originally present but hfls undergone devitrification 
or replacement. 

covered by Hw later flows. be'f:ge t~~~:~;:;:~:~e ~;;~l a~;h::~et~~:::e ~~:t ::::~~ 
RelaIbons and age.-The Eocene age of the'Tean- note(j, nlt.hough the augitc often incloses the plagioclase, 

away Lasalt is at once shown by the fact that it is which oeCllrs in lat.h·shaped erystals or microlites. Fluidal 

underlain by the 8wauk and overlain by the Ros- :~:~r;~~~;~~~;~;r:~~d:fr:rc::;~~~i:~~e~:l~n:~~~~~l;:~ 
lyn, sedimentary formations that bear Eocene flora. specimens there are phenocrysts of feldspar, augite. and 
The relations of the basalt to the rocks beneath olivine. 
show that its out.pouring _was immediately pre- he!c~ ~~C:~!i;:~t p;::~ ~~ ~l~~~~-~~v~;. f~~: r~:~r e~~~ 
ceded hv a period of general erosion. Evidence of' .' tains a few phenocrysts of plagioclase and augite, with possi-

this is il~fforded in the-Mount Stuart quadrangle hy I ~~~~~:: ;a~~i;'i~fe ~~;~:e:u~:o::~:~~e:,r i~r;neo:~in:~a~~ 
the unevenness of' the surfilce of' the underlying basalts. by wreaths of glass and augite, A simiL.'l.r rock 
BwaLlk sandsto~e. In the Snoqualmie quadrangle ~~::~.~::~!::;~:ation in the eastern part of the Mount 
the nnconfortIllty at the base of' the Teanaway may The Tea.naway basalt in general shows much alteration. 
be mo~t plainly observed at a point north"'lest of Of all the minerals, the feldspars show the leill!t ueCOlllposi-

Clea.1um Lake, where the formation overlaps the ~~(~lin~:er~:i~icg:~::,Il:n~n~~W~,:cal~~:~~ ~~::;~lit~sea~~ 
beveled edge of the Kachess rhyolite, f'rom whieh zoisito. Tho fcrl'omagnesian minerals ure attacked in ditrer-

it. is separated by a t.~lf1:'collglomerat: cOl~taining ~~! ~:r~~;:th:eh~l~~ ;~:::tl\:S :::~:e!~ ~~ss:P~I~~)~:~: ~~~ 
pebbles of the rhyohte. As the tHne mtcl'val augite is oft-en perfectly fresh. Th!;l most abulldant and most 
between the Swauk and the Teanaway was suffi- eharacteristic secondary product derived (rom the ferrumag-

cient not only for this extensive erosion but also ::s~:~;::~~~~:a:;I:e:~~o~~:~b~!:~~O:e~:~~~\:e!~~:~ 
for the outpouring of mueh of the Kachess rhyo- 1j.ppears to be iddingsite, Other secondary minerals oecur
lite, it must have been very considerable. On the ~~~~r:~~,t~l~d~:~~!n:::e,calcite, uralitic hornblende, epidote, 
other hand, there is no eyidence of' a long interval 
between the Teanaway and the overlying Roslyn 
sandstone. 

Additional cyidence regar(ling the age of' the 
basalt is ghTen by remnants of plants eollected on 
Gale Creek from a bed of imndstone -intercalated 
with the laya, flows, and this flora is valuable chiefly 
as suggesting correlations with formations on th~e 
west side of the C;)se-ades. These plant remains 
have been submitted to Dr. Knowlton, who has 
reported upon them as follows: 

ThiB is a eoIteetion consisting of <t dozen or more piec€s 
of matrix showing numerous impressions. I note the fol
lowing genera: Populus sp., Ficus sp., P/crospermites sp., 
fJlmu8 Ct) sp. 

I do not. reeognize any of the species in this oollection. 
The genera are sufficiently clear, bu~ the species are new 
and are unlike allY heretofore ohtaine(l. The forms are 
not similar t.o th08e found in either the l{oslyn or the 
Swauk, but appear to find their greatest affinity with 
material from the west side of the Cascades, at Car
bonado and vicinity. For example, no Bocene species 
of Pvpulus has heretofore been fouud east of the Od.scades, 
while several fOl'ms have heen found about. CarbonadO, 
SOIlt.h Prairie Creek, and Pranklin. The species of 
Ulmus is similar to elm leaves from vein 12 at :Frauklin, 
bllt I am not. certain that it is absolutely identical. 

'Phiclenes8.-The section that would seem to give 
most nearly the maximum origiual thickness of the 
Teanaway basalt is the one along the ridge east. 
of Clealum Lake, where the thickness exposed 
between the 8wauk and Roslyn i()l'Juations' is 
about 6000 feet.. On the northern border of' the 
qWldrangle there is a section of Teanaway rocks, 
dipping almost vertieally, whieh IlIcwmr€s about 
the same. In the sout.hern part of the quadrangle 
the Teanaway basalt interbedded with the Kuchess 
:rhyolite is only about ,500 feet t.hiclc These 
figures show that the basalt had its maximum 
development jJll. the northern al'eflS and was rela
tively thin in its southern extension. 

Pelrog·raphy.-Of' the rockf:! constituting the 
Teanaway formation it. seems necessa.ry to give 
further dCRrription of ouly the dominant hlVa
the basalt-and tIle less important andesite. 

The basalts arc mostly dark g-ray to black on 
fresh fracture, usually with a. tinge of green. Gen
erally they are fine and e\'en grained, but with 
crystalline texture more or less developed. Ocea
sionally, however, there occurs a little pitch-black 
glass, which is sometimes so etched on the weath
ered surface as to show the existence of alternating 
layers more or ltss susceptible to decomposition. 

Microscopic study shows that the ehief constitu
ent of the massive basalt is plagioclase, mainly 
labradorite. Augite is second in abundanee; its 
color in thin section is generally pale brown, some-

Analysis of a typical spe<'imen'of the Teanaway 
basalt giyen in folio 106 shows that it belongs, 
according to the quantitative classification, to 
vaalose. 

The andesites occurring as flows intercalated 
with the basalt ~heets belong to the pyroxene
bearing varieties. Megascopically they are por
phyrit.ic rocks showing phenocrysts of feldspar 
and 1('88 conspicuoui! oncs of pyroxene in a dark 
greenish-gray to black, fine-grained ground mass. 

Under the micrrusoope the feldspal' phenocrysts al'e seen to 
be chiefly labradorite. The phenocrysts of pyl'oxelle illehuie 
augite and hypersthene, the augite geneJ'll11y fresh, but tho 
hypersthene largely or even completely replaced by the olive· 
gre('n tq retldi~h micaceous material to which hypersthene 
so frequently alters, The groundmass cOlltainsa seoolld gen· 
eration of plagioclase and the pyroxenes, .together with a 
little finely granular paste. appare'ntly of qnartz and feld· 
spar, and a good deal of the secolld.ary mineral already men· 
tioned, in a finely divided state. A little glass is in some 
places present. The usual accessories, magnetite and apa
tite, occur. 

Occurrence.-'l'heSwauk sandsto~e and the older 
rocks are cut by a great number of basic dikes of 
dark, reddish-weathering rock closely resembling 
the 'l'eana"yay basalt. These dikes extend upward 
to the Teanaway busalt and in some fuvorable local
ities can actually be seen to conne<'t with tilC lower 
laya flows of that formation. They evidently rep
rE'Sent the condllits through which the lava reached 
the surface, and show plainly that the Teanaway 
basalt was erupted through many fissures rather 
than from a great crater. They are most abundant 
northeast and northwest of the head of Clealum 
Lake, being thus, in the Snoqualmie as in the 
Mount Stuart quadrangle, mainly confined to the 
belt of Swauk sandstone just beneath the main 
body of Teanaway basalt. In a par't of the Tean
away bHsin they are almOl'lt incredibly numerous, 
and over considerable areas actually occupy more 
of' the surfaee than the sedimentary rock which 
they intrude. 

The great majority of the dikes form a definite 
system, with a trend a little north of east. The 
dip iF! almost constantly steep to the west. In 
addition to the nearly vertical dikes there are a 
few sheets injected between strata, of which only 
one, which is situated e,ast of Clea]um River above 
the lake, is large enough to be mapped. In width 
the dikes yary from a few hundred feet to a few 
inches. They influence the details of relief con
siderably, especially on ridge tops, for on slopes 
the mantle of waste obscures the effects of differ
ential erosion. In a great maj?rity of cases the 
dikeB weather out more prominently than the 
sandstone on either side, Lut occasiopnUy the 

reverse is t.rue, and the position of a dike is 
marked by a notch in the crest line. The pro
jecting dikes are being reduced mainly by mechan
ical disintegration and break down into angular 
ruhble which spreads over the sandstone. There
fore -in places where the dikes are most crowded 
the intervening sedimentary rock is completely 
~overed with basalt_Jragments, so that a general 
view of' a large area might lead to the conclusion 
that the underlying rock there was all basalt. 

The tracing of these dikes is often difficult and 
their representation on the map is necessarily 
inadequate. The dikes are generally well exposed 
on ridge tops and can there be mapped eompletely, 
but many dikes seen on the crests can not be 
trat.'€d down the slopes because they are there 
covered by waste. This explains why so many 
more dikes are mapped on the crests than on the 
slopes. A:-''1lin, in the area where the dikes are 
most abundant, the task of tracing them is made 
extremely difficult by the merging of the debris 
from contiguous dikes, and even where all the dikes 
arc traceable they cun not all be represented, on 
the scale of the map. In this area, then, only the 
larger and bettH-exposed dikes are mapped. 

Petro,qraphy.-Petrographically, these dike roeks 
show a distinct relationship to the Teanaway basalt. 
In texture they are are generally holocrystaUine 
and either porphyritic or typically djabasic. The 
texture is usually coarser in the wjder dikes, but 
sometimes odler factors enter, so that no constant 
relation exists between the texture and the width 
of the dike. The porphyritic rocks, which are of 
subordinate importanee, contain abundatft pheno
crysts of' plagioclase and pyroxene and might he 
c1assifieu either as basic augitc-andesite-porphyries 
01' as dia base-pol'ph yries. 

Microscopica.lly, the pJagioclase el'ystals are found to be 
mainly labradorite, but they generally show zonal structure 
and have rims that nra more sodie in compositiOIl. The 
pyroxene is chiefly augite. with which hypel'!lthene is in 
places int-ergrown; in rare instances the rhombic pyroxene is 
lllore abundant than the monoclinie. In the porphyries the 
grOUllumasses ure of plagioclase and pyroxene, orten with 
ophitic texture. In the ophit.ic diabascs tho chief constit
uents are labradorite and augitc. Both hypersthCIlC and 
olivine may occur in them, together or sep:trat.ely. Gr()cuish
brown hornblende, apparently original. ill hore and therc 
present in small amount~. Quartz is an essential ~onstituent 
of a large proportion of the speeimens, including many of 
tho~e that contain olivine. It forms anhedra and is gell
erally intergrown with orthoclase in interstitial mafses of 
micropegmatite. These basic dike rocks are COllsiuerably 
altered, but tt:! a less extent thau the surface lavas of the 
same a..:,ooe. Tl:j.eir most characteristie seoondary constituent 
is iddingsite or a relateu mineral, which is derived both from 
oliviue and frojIL hype:r:sthene. 

A ehemieal analysis of a typieal hasie dike rOC,k from the 
North Fork of Teanawa.y River has been published in the 
Mount Stuart foUe-. The rock is a. quartz-bearing olivine 
diabase oontaining some hOl'llblende. It is mor~ ~illccol1s 
than the Tuanaway basalt analyzed, and accordipg to t.b,e 
quantitative systeol it. is elassified as tonalose. Notwith
standing this difference, however, th!;l basalt and diabase 
show marked mineralogical and -ettemical rdationslJip. 

Occurrence and general charader.-The -Roslyn 
formation consists of sandstone and shale and con
taius workable seams of coal which will be described 
under the heading" Economic geoJogy." Its dis
t.ribution, so far as known, is restricted to a single 
basin, lying ehiefly in t.he Mount Stuart quad
rangle. The two rather small areas in the Sno
qualmic quadrangle forID the westernmost part of 
this basin. 

The formation affords numerous exposures, no~c 
of them very extensive or cow:lpienous, since the 
rocks composing it are soft and generally become 
covered ""ith soil. Good Rections of parts of it are 
exposed in the coal mines. The name of the for
mation is that of the principal coal mine de-v;eloped 
in it and is also the name of a mining town situ
ated immediately cast of this quadrangle. The 
thickness of thc Roslyn formation at a locality just 
east of the quadrangle, where jt reaches its maxi
mum, is approximately 3500 feet. 

Relations and age.-The Uosiyn formation is 
found in contact only with Quaternary deposits 
and the Teanaway basalt. It overlies the basalt 
without obsenTed angular unconformity or dis
tinct evidence of an erosion intcrval. 

The Eocene age of the Roslyn formation has 
been determined by Dr. F. II. Kno\vlton from 
colleetions of fossil plants made at the Roslyn 
mine, just cast of the edge of this quadrangle. 
The Roslyn and Swank floras have no speci~ in 
common, which is believed to indicate that the 
plants that grew ,while the 8wauk sandsu)ll.es 
were accumulating. did not suryive to the t~mc 

in which the Roslyn sandstone was deposited. 
The conclusions formed from the study of' the 
flora arc in accord with the stratigraphic rela
tions already noted. The unconformity between 
the :Swallk formation and the Teanaway basalt 
indicates a t.ime interval, while the eruption of the 
basaltic lavas ov~r this region furnishes a further 
cause for the nonsurvival of species belonging to 
the Swank flora and for their absence from tlH~ 

Roslyn £lora.. 
Lithology. - The greater part of' the Roslyn 

formation consists of mm:lsi ve sandstone, rather 
more yellowish in color than the typical Swauk 
sandstone. 'Vith the sandstOlH:' occur fine-grained 
clay shales and coarser arenaeeous phases. The 
stratification of the sandstone is not strongly 
marked as a rule, and irn~gularities of bedding 
and local ulleollformities can be seen at some 
localities. ConglorIlerat.ie beds arc not common, 
pebble bands in the sandstone being the coarsest 
material usually found. Although the Roslyn 
formation appears to overlie conformahly the 
Teanaway basalt, the baslll sediments are dis
tinct in essential composition from the basaltic 
tuffs. The sandstone oecurring neal' the base 
is a siliceous arkose but is often darker than 
higher beds, by reason, possibly, of slight admix
ture (If mah;~l'ial derived from the basalt series. 
The portion of the formation containing coal 
beds will be described more particularly under 
the heading "Economic geology." 

Ocr:urrence and Telations.-The youngest of the 
Eocene sedimenta.ry formations occurs on the 
headwat.ers of' :Manastabh Creek, f'or which it is 
named, and on Taneum Creek. At most places 
where it is seen the l\fanastash sandstone rests 
directly upon the Easton schil:lt, and at some 
places it is accompanied hy a well-developed 
basal eonglomerate. On hoth forks of Taneum 
Creek the sandstone is exposed beneath the Yak
ima basalt and the 'l'ancum andesite, both of' 
Miocene age, and in the more northern of these 
two occurrences, the lmndstone rcsts upon the 
qimrtz-diorite. In all of theEe small areas t.he 
l\1anaswsh I:landstone is poorly exposed, so that 
the knowledge of the formation has been gained 
chiefly in the larger urea fart.her .ea~t, in the 
Mount Stuart quadrangle. 

Lithology. - The _Mana stash, like the other 
Eocene sedimentary formations, comprises sand
stones and shales. East of' Frost .Mountain, a 
peak in the Mount 8tuart quadrangle, between 
the south forks of Taneum and Manastash creeks, 
the sandstones are well exposed and arc massiv~ 
and qllartzose with pebble bands, white quartz 
being most abundant among the pebblts. The 
shale is fine grained a.nd in the Mount Stuart 
qnadrangle is associated with seams of bone and 
impure coal. No eoaly beds were seen within the 
Snoqualmie quadrangle, although the lower area 
of the l\Ianastash formation on North Fork of 
'fa-neum Creek is the ",estern extension of the 
sa.ndstone in which a coal -scam has been pros
pecte.d at a point in the :Mount Stuart quadrangle 
about 2 miles eust of' its western boundarv. The 
small area north of B. M. 5()9,1) contai~s some 
reddish, decomposed andesitic tufl·. 

Age.-The ~lge of' the l\Ianastash fomlation has 
been determined chiefly from a small collection 
of' fossil plants obtained near the head of Nort.h 
Fork of l\fanastash Creek, which inJieate that it 
is upper Rocene, probably later than the Roslyn. 

The :Miocene roeks of the Snoqualmie quad
rangle are nearly all included in one grea.t area, 
which occupies most of the westerll half and 
extends to the SOutJw3stern ('orner. They are 
almost entirely igneous and mostly volcanic', 
including the Taneum andesite, the Guye for
mation (sediments with Rome basalt and rhyolite), 
the Yakima basalt and aSRociated diabase, the 
Keechclus voleanie series (mainly andesitic), the 
pyroxene-diorite associak>{l with tllis sel'iE's, the 
Ellensburg formation (composed of volcanic sed
iments), and the intrusive Snoqualmie gra.nodio
rite. Thc order in which these formations h-avc 
been mentioned is thought to be approximately 
that of age, but our knowledge of their SIlCCes

sion is incomplete. The Guye formation is not 



found in contact \vith the other }Iioeen8 sedi
mentary fOl'mation, and the paleontological evi
dence upon which it is uetl'rrnined as Miocene 
does not Hx its age prC'eiRc1y. The Keechelus 
series inclndes somE' very fresll Inya~ t1lnt mav 
be of rliorene or pm(sibl)' QllHternal'Y age. T1"e 
Hnoqualmie granodiorite> iR intrnsiw' ill and thf're
fore young-er than tlli' Unyc~ slrnta, hut llO otlWI' 
preeil'lE' data have been obtained regarding itR age. 

O('(;w'/'en('e and relalions.-In thE' southeastern 
portion of' the quadrangle, in the drainage basins 
of Taneum Creek and Little Creek, several square 
mile", of' alll]esitic rocks are f'xpoRt:'d. These lie 
stratigraphieally botwf'f'n the :\fanastm,dl Randstone 
and the Yakima basalt, and art', thE'refore, probably 
of early ]\fio('ene ngf'. To dist.illguish them from 
other and('sites in this region that m'e of similar 
composition but (lifferf'nt agf', thf'se rocks have 
been ea.ll~d the TI111CUlll l111d('sitt', from the creek 
in whose basin thcT 111'e chiefly found. This vol
canic formation haR only H wry local occurrence. 
It oc('upies a ,':lmall area in the Mount ~tuart quad
Tangle, hut is not known out~ide this immediHte 
yicinity. come of the be'st of the for-
matiOl; OCellI' along the 80uth of the North 
Fork of' Tallf'lIm Creek. On }i'rost }founLain the 
lava is less than ;-;00 fef't. thick, hilL in the Taneulll 
basin it lllay mcnsure 8e\'e1'111 tillles that thicknE'sA. 

L£tlw/og.Ij.-The TancuTll ::mdf'site l'omlH'iscs tnIIs 
and tlltf':-breec'ias as wf'll as lava:,!. TIlCs<:' rocb yary 
greatly in megmwopic appt'al'nnce. The hwas in 
tIlt' main area are gc'nel'ally mtlwr light colored, 
exhibiting shades of gray, hrown, pink, and gl'E'f'n, 
and are in largf' part rough tf'xturecl an(l porous. 
The small mass north of the Manastnsh drainage 
area is a com part, dark-green rock shmvillg a few 
phenocrysts of feldspar, and is not very l'f'aclily 
distingllishetl from the oyerlying bnsalt. A very 
little rhyolitie mat.erial is al::;o at'!sociated with the 
andesite. 

TIy llliC'roscopic examination it is found that noLwithHt.anu 
ing its variable appearance, most of the rock of thi8 forma
tion belongs to the single species hypersthene-andesite, The 
phenocrysts are of zoned plagioclase and a somewhat d{J{~()lll

posed ferromagnesian mineral, which in SOlue ~lides has l>een 
entirely replaced, The plagioclase is mostly sodie JabraoJorlte, 
The principal original ferronmgnesian constituent j~ hy[)er
sthene, When this is present, it is always partly altered to a 
lamellar mineral of high donble refl'action, which seems t,o 
he idding~ite, In many Rpeeimens the origiwll f('lTomagn('· 
~ian mineral is not Iound, but is rpprpsentcd by idding~it(' 
pseudolllorphs 'with the nharacteristi(\ forms of llypelosthc[J(', 

GUY~ FOltMATIQY, 

(/eJU'raZ clwl'U(,/{'r and occnrl'('nce.-The Gnyc 
formation ('onsists of detrital roeks with some 
chert awl limestone and interhf'(1tled basalts and 
rhyolites. It occurs, so far IlS i::; knowll, onl,Y in 
the nortinYf'Flt. quarter of the Snoqualmie quadran
gle, .. ""here it is rat.her ext.ensively expose(l. The 
formation 1., mneh foldf'd, and its strueture ellll not 
be worked out. ill detail, nor ean any gelleral 
tion of it be compiled. Its base is nowhere exposed, 
ancl its top has been removetl by f'rosion, so that 
its limits and its thicknes", are unknown. The 
general eharader of the fonnnt.ioll muy be imii
eated, however, by bricf desrriptionR of its princi
pal exposlll'f's. 

The Houtherllmost oeeUl'l'ence of the Gllye forma
tion lies northwest of t.he head of Lake Keeeheius, 
On the creek draining Sil yer Peak are rather' poor 
expmmres of (lark shale a1\(l gray sawiFltone clip
ping to the north. Upon these sedinwlltary l'oeks 
rests a grf'at t.hicklless of light-(~olored rhyolite, 
indicat.e(l on the map. Tn the yicinit.y of Sno
qualmie Pass there arc exposures of shale and 
sandstone mingled with prolllinE'nt lwtls of con
glomeratf'. Kendall Peak is eaJ'ved fr0111 steeply 
inclined lwds of (tuye rocks, its sharp RpurS and 
pinnacles being formed of the harder beds. In 
t.his vi(,inity t.he formation is rE'presented chiefly 
hy sallclHtones, with somi" shale, and int<:'l'bedd<:,d 
with these are considerable basalt and a little rhv
olite, both occurring in massive and in fragment~ll 
form. Commonwealth and Guye Crf'ekR also anonl 
good expm-1Ures, ... "hieh show mainly gref'niRh-gray 
to blue-gray indurated shall'S, with some ratlICr 
('oarse grit. N f'al' Chair Pea k there is l'xposed a 
considerable mass of chert, wit.h rhyolite in too 
small amount for mapping. At the Gnye iron 
prosp8{'t thp formation incluc1f's OIle or two beds 
of limestone whose Ilggl'egnte thickness hi only a 
few feet.. 

Snoquallllie. 
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Relationr; and age.-The Guyc formation has 
beE'n found in contaet only with two later ones. 
The Snoquillmie gr'nllodiorite is intrusive in it., and 
the Keechellls andcsit.ic serles overlies it with 
marked nnconformity. 

The intl'lIsi\'e relatioll of' t.he granotliorite is 
df'arly shown ut. sC\'Cl'al 10ealitic8, l)f'rhnps hcst. 
at the head of Hnow Creek, where the contact. of 
the t.wo formations iR well exposed. Here thc 
(;uye rockf;l are penf'trated hy apophysE'8 of the 
g1'anodiorite, which eonulins angular inclusions of' 
the roeks invaded. 

Thc strong nneonf'ormity sepamting' the GUyl' 
fi'olll the Keeehelus is shown both on thE' rid,e;e 
between Denny and Gllye creeks and at a. point 
southeast of Sil\'er I)cak. At both these loealitic's 
the Keeehelus strata, dipping very gmtly, form 
the summits and upper slopes, ..,,,hile lower down 
the UllYl' i8 exposed with dips near GO°. The 
fletual contacts, unfortunately, arc obscurecl by 
talus. 

Tbe a~e of the fiH'mation is clf'termined by a 
small colkdion of fossil leuyf's which have been 
exalllirH'd by Dr. F. H. Knowlton, and reported 
upon 11S follows: 

rlatanu,~ (/'ifI8IJcfa Lesq. 

Acer fl!qnidentatumt Lcsq. 
FicUR n. !'op., ef. 1<'. aJ't(Jca,I'}I(Jid(',~ Ll:'sq. 
CinnrunolJlwJt n. sp. 
The first two species fLre without qneRlion Mioeene. 

The J"j('118 approaches «nite clearly 1<'. 
which is from the Fort l:nion group (l<]oeenc) 
falla. 'l'he speciwen is l10t perred awl can not there· 

forc be pO!'oitively detcrmined. Jt' it dliIers at all from 
the Fort Union !'opedes the diirer('n(~c mllst he very 

slight" Yet the species may prove to be new. 
The CinnmnoJnutn is undoubtcdly Hew amI is a. fine 

characteristic species. It (loes not appro~h any 

dMcribed species very clORely, yet appears to be of 
a Tcrt,iary type. 

The two spccies that can be determined are Miocenc 
antl thc other two are of Tertiary, probably Miocene, 
facies. 

Thus the age of the (=tuyf' fonnation is fixed as 
l\fioeene. f:tratigraphic evidence shows t.hat it 
heloJ1~s in t.he early part of that epoeh, for it 
is overlain, with marked unconformity, by thou
slllld~ of feet of t.he Kf'eehelus YOICllllics, which are 
in turn ovcrlain by thc Ellel)sburg sllndstone, of 
known l\fiocene age. Yet the strat.igraphic rela
tioTl)-1 to the overlying roeks, a(Med to the lithologic 
resemblance of the Guye format.ion (composed of 
interbcdded scdiments, basalt, and rhyolite) to 
the Eo('ene formations, would have lecl to its 
reference to the Eocene ..,vere it not for the paleo
bot.anie eyidf'nce just cited. 

~1:th()Zo9!1.-The Guye format.ion presents an 
interf'sting variety of lithologie types, hoth sedi
ment.a!'y and yoleanic, and of theMe the sediments 
will be dcscrihed fir~t. 

The shaly roei;;:s, whieh contain fossil leaveR, 
ar(' probably the most ahundant. Thf'y Hre 
plntly grayish grf'en and partly blaek and earbo
naceous. In t.he s()uthemlllost area the fine sedi
ment has the ordinary nspeet of shale, being 
rather soft and fissile. In pla('es these shales 
are somcwhat. earhonaceouR and have be<:'l1 pros
pected for coal. In areas farilier north the shale 
i~ ('olllllHmly harder, morc compact, and much 
mon' rf';;iAtant to f'rosion, and breaks under the 
hammer with condlOidal Ihwt.ure rather than 
along bedding planE''l, reFtembling slate in its 
indurntion but diITering from it in heing frce 
fi'om secondary cleamgc. Thc induration is 
probably tIlle t.o the inirusion of thc Snoqual
mie granodiorite, the nat.ure of whose action will 
be discussecl further OIl. 

The sandstone eontains rock frngmcnts and 
approaehf's an arko~e. Its grains comprise, in 
addit.ion to quartz, much feldspar and SOHle mica. 
In color it ynrics necordill~ to composition from 
light gray or oliyc to dark grayish or purplish 
brown. Like the shalf', the sandstone exhibits 
vnriouR clegrees of induration. At considerable 
distanre8 from the grallocliorite it is but. moder
awly hard :lIId somewhat. porolls, hut in the 
exposUlw; on Kendall Peak it. i::; closely cemelltcd, 
taking on the character of tough quartzite, and 
bl'f'akR with ronehoidal fra.rtlll'e. Some of the 
light.el' arkose phasl'tl resclllble fine-grainecl gran
ite. On microsropic examination it is found that 
the cenwnt is composed f'ssf'ntially of quartz; nnd 
serieite. 

The conglomerate llf'ar Snoqufllmif' 
Pass anel on Guye lllll(jP, lip of nngul:!l' 
to Bubal1gulllr fragnwnts, mostly of black chert 
or ilHluratetI slate much yeinetI with quartz. 
Associated ,,,ith these are pehhles of vein fJunrLz. 
The nwtel'ial of thif': gem'ral composition varieR 
in f.,'Tain from con~loll1erate or breccia, with fra~

mcnts 2 or ~ iuches in dillmetf'r, to fine grit. It. 
is f'xh'emely ehal'af'iel'istie of the Gnye i(n'mation, 
and glneial crrnticf:1 of dIe conglomerate, fonnel 
many mill\" tloYln the Yakima Yallcy, are eatlily 
recognizablc, f(ince no similar roek ocrurs in any 
other formation of' this l'egion. 

The ehert is light gray in ('0101' alld is dis
tinctly bedded in Jayel'l'l a few inehf's thick. It 
is minutf'ly llRsureu and vf'ined with quartz. 
The lill1l'stone fonnd at the Guye pl'ORpect iR 
a light-gray cryst'llline roek, sOlllewhat marble
like in ehafllcif'r. 

The rb),olit('s in'the Guye formation are in the 
main very simill1r t.o the Kncheg,,; rhyolitl', already 
df'scribed. They arc light colored and without. fer
romagnesian constituents, bnt calTY quartz pheno
crysts rather nlore frequently than t.he Kachf'&'1 
rhyolite. A VE'ry pf'euliat apparently rhyolitic 
roek is fOllnd on the southwest shoulder of Ken
dall Peak. It eonFlists mainly of It rat.her hard, 
ttphanitic groundmass, dull ~'oal-hlack in eolor, 
whi('h eontains abundant small angnlar gl'l1ins Imd 
e1'ystals of quartz. Its texture Blld ('ompoclition, 
studied microscopically, indic'ate th:1t it is tllfl'a
ceOUR. Its black color i8 (lite partly to an allllll
dance of' tinely diviclcd sealy matt'rial 1't',':lf'mbling 
gwen biotite IWcl numerous bllwk Op~lqUC' particles 
of undetermined characlf'r. 

The basnlt included in the (inye formation Ileal' 
Kendall Peak is mostly a greeniflh hl:1ck, compfwt, 
aphanit.ie rock, not very readily distinguished from 
the iudnratecl black shalf'. Its truc eharact.er was 
first reeognized by the finding of amygdaloillal 
phases, with cavit.ies full of quartz, hornblende, 
and othel" se(,ondary mineralR. A litt.le induratell 
tuff was also fOUllCl. The microscopic study 
thesc rocks df'mon:::;trntes that they are bmmltA, 
resembling in original constitution the Teana
war basaltR, alm'ldy df'scrihed. Their ol~ginal 

nature is masked, howen'r, hy changf's due to 
the action of the 8nolpmlmif' gral.lO<1iol'it.c'. 

DiRf1'ibub:un and genaal chamcfa.-In Y{ash-
ington, Oregon, and Idaho a vnst area, pl'ohahly 

('f'dell hy an erosion pc'riod. The southern masses 
hay(~ Bot tJICir basE'S expm,e(l, hut, like t.he hasalt 
of the Ellenflhnrp; quaclrungll', fln' overbill.hy the 
Ellensbllrg formation, although the KI...'CChelus 
ulltlesite lLsunlly intervenes. 

Lillwlogy.-The Yakima hasaIt eomprif;es mass
i vc III m and fragmental rockH, the hva grea.tly 
preponderating. Tt is well exposed along t.Ilf' high 
ridgf' in t.he f'xt.rf'me southeast ('orner of tlw clund
mllg-lf', where its charaeterL'ltic feature,'! are wcll 
tlispla.yed, espeeially in eertain landslide arf'as 
\\"hel'l,the TOck may be seen in frcsh esearpments. 
The massive hasalt is nearly black and is generally 
mueh jointed. The prevailing t.ype of joint.ing is 
tho columnar, but nowhere in the Snoqualmie 
quadrangle are the columns of very regular form. 
Usually the basalt is divicled into rudely prismat.ic 
maHSCS, ::;tandillg nearly Yertical and cnt aeross by 
horizontal joints at irregular intervals. Less fre
qUf'lltly there is no eonspicuous vert.ieal jointing, 
hut only the nearly horl7.0nt.a.l platy parting. 
These eharaderistic pnrtings were produced by 
tho contraction of the basalt on eooling. Thc 
('revicing of the roek deterrninf's the manner of 
itl'l diBintegration, and it breaks down into very 
angular frugments that acwmulatf' as taluH at the 
base of steep slopes. 

the 

spC'cimen 
'The rock is basic than typical 
ch('mical relrttionRhip to the T<"anaway bllsalt, and accoruing 
to the cla~Rification h('longs in the K:tllle ~ub-
rang, 

more than 200,000 sqnare mill'S, is underlain by Oeeurrence.-In the southeastern eorner of dle 
basalt. 'rhe larger part of this acCUmUI!l- \ Snoqua.lmie C1uadrangle there are se\"eral small, 
tion, in the sections vdtere it is known, i'l of I irregular mns::;es !lnd dikes of cliabasc which, like 
l\fioeene age. In t.he J\(O,!lllt StuarL and Elk'lls- I similar intrusiye bodie'S in the Mount Stuurt qnad
burg quadrangles this l\lioecue basalt forms a per-I rangle, have been ronelated with the Yakima 
feetly definite unit, whirh is calle(l, from ils basalt.. This diabase is a dark-hrownish to gray
excellent exposures along thc Yakima River, the I ish-bla('k rock, distinguished lithologically from 
Yakima basalt. That the Yakima basalt is cocx- the extl'Hsive basalt by its coarser grain and its 
tensi ve with thc great expanse nn,;t mentioned lJ:l lack of mnyg(laloidal structure. It is resistant., 
lIOt cel't.:'l.in 'but is probahle, amI if this i:,; so it is antI t.he maS8t'f( stand in relief aho\'e the sur
undoubtedly the most widely clistributetl volcanic l'onn(ling sanuf:1tonc'S and basalts. A very prom
formation on this c'C111tinent. inent featlH'E' cllrved from this rock is a crag on 

In the sOLltlwrn part of the Snoclualmie quad.- the slJuth side of the 'l\mellrn basin, marked with 
rangle, a few small remnants of the western por- nearly vertical pal'ftllf'l bands ahout a foot ..,yide, 
tion of litis great basalt shef't O(,CUl'. They are slightly clarker or lighier according to their min
muinly of black, compa('t lava, Witll hardly any eral compositioll. The and its pceuliar band
the fi'agnlelltal material that forms a cont;iderabh· iug are visible for many 
part of the formation as exposed in the EUellshnrg I The diabase is found in ilTuptive COlltIW1, with 
quadrangle. I the prc,-Tertiary roekA-the Tancum andeBit.f', the 

Orw of tile best. expo::;ures of the Yakima lm,':lalL I :;\bnastash s:1Tulstone, anll the Yakima basalt. 
ill the Bnoqualmie quadrarlglc lllay be Ht'en at the HiTlce no extrusive basall:.':l latcor t.han the Yakima 
head of Quartz Creek, wl](·re 11 great hmdHlide hilS arc known in tile vicinity of thEse: Ol'CUlTellee::;, 
produced an es('arplTlenL of the black rock oyer- tllf'se relations of the diabase-ohsf'l'yed ill hoth 
looking a broad expanSl' of l't'umhling hummoeks the Snoqualmie and MOllnt Stuart CjuaclranglE's
arul loose angular rubble. Thl' tendeney to form as wf'll liS its petrographic eharacter, inclicnte thai 
eliff and talus i::; rharactel'istic, owing to the l"elHli- it originated from the SUTTle magllla as the YnkillJa 
ness with whieh the roek is hrokcn down ill large basalt :md represents in part the reservoir::; or eon
fi'agments, combined with itR slownt>'-1.'l in di.'linte- cluit.'l from which t.he l\fiol'cTle lavas were extmded. 
gl"ation. It deeompo:-;f's t.o a rust-l'f'd f-:oil, which in The question :1rises herc whether the irregular 
this area is geuemlly very thin. ma"ses represent underground chmnbers from 

Re{a!1·01M.-The correlation of the largest m"ens which the basalt. escaped to t.he snrfilL'e through 
of the basllIt here df'scribe(l with the Yakima basalt. I fissLlreR, or ehimnE'y-like yentA which thems(:'hes 
is I,nacle ('onfidf'ntly, since they arc practically COll- extended to the surface. Eyi(lence on this point 
t.inuouH with the type areas of the formation. The I i,,, to be looked for ill the character of the adjaCent. 
roek of the other areas js similar awl agl'f'E's in l'f'l<t- yokanic Lavas mayemanflte from cra-
tions, so far a8 those are known, wit.h the typic·al tel'S or from and some of the greatest laya 
Yakima bn8alt.. The rork of tJlC northern areas I floods, sneh as those of the Columbia Plain, are 
overlies .... arions formnt.iolls, l'angin~ from t.he I knowlI to have originated hy fissure eruption. It 
Easton schi13t to the Tallelllll andesite, in slH·h is a ~enerH\ly aeceptccl belief on the other hancl 
a "way as to indicate that its cruption was pre- that tuffs, which represent explosive eruptions, 



are usually erupted from craters. If these irreg
ular diabase masses are volcanic necks, we should 
expect to find accumulations of tuff in their vicin
ity. Although no considerable masses of basaltic 
tuff occur in this immediate neighborhood, there 
are included in the Yakima basalt series as exposed 
neal' the northwest corner of the Ellensburg quad
rangle, at a point about 5 miles distant from the 
diabase areas, several hundred feet of such mate
rial, the greatest thickness thus :fur found in this 
formation. The presence of these tuffs would 
naturally lead one to look for traces of volcanic 
vents which had been opened through the older 
rocks. Therefore the occurrence of these diabase 
masses and of heavy layers of tuff within a few 
miles of each other supports the hypothesis that 
the diabase masses represent the roots of basalt 
volcanoes, and that the absence of tuffs in imme
diate proximity to the diabase may be explained 
as the result of erosion. 

Petrography.-The typical Miocene diabase is ~ 
dark-brown or gray crystalline rock of medium 
grain. It has an ophitic texture, best seen on 
weathered surfaces, where the dull-white lath
shaped feldspars are contrasted with the dark 
interstitial ferromagnesian material. In a typi
cal specimen of fresh rock from the Taneum 
basin this texture is illustrated in an even more 
striking manner. By turning the specimen about 
in a good light, reflections from the cleavage faces 
of the pyroxene may be observed, and the rock is 
then seen to be composed of interlocking grains of 
pyroxene, about 1 centimeter in average diameter, 
with abundant inclosed lath-shaped feldspars and 
grains of olivine, inconspicuous because of their 
freshness and transparency. Small cavities into 
which the crystals project may be seen in some 
specimens of the diabase, .and an exceptionally 
coarse gabbroitic phase occurs at one place in the 
largest area. 

In micl'Ollcopic sections these rocks are all seen to have 
plagioclase (labradorite) 1\11 their chief constituent, with 
augite generally second in importance. The other essential 
constituents are olivine and hypersthene, of which either one 
or both may be present. As accessories there occur abun· 
dant iron oxide and more or less apatite, and in some slides a 
little hornblende is seen, which is possibly original, but, on 
the other hand, may be paramorphic after augite. 'l'he 
augite is of different colors, some being greenish, some brown· 
ish, and some tinged with violet, indicating iUi titaniferous 
character. The general order of crystallization is apatite, 
plugioclase. olivine, magnetite, hypersthene, and augite. 

The diabase is never quite free from alteration. The feld· 
spars are commonly somewhat clouded and the olivine is 
always altered in some degree to iddingsite. which appears 
also as an alteration product of hypersthene, and may fI.ll 
cracks and irregular spaces in the rock. The Miocene dia
base is on the average distinctly fresher than the rock of the 
Teanaway dikes. 

KEECHELUS ANDESITIe SERIES. 

General chamciel' and occurrence.-The Keeche
Ius series occupies most of the western half of the 
Snoqualmie quadrangle, and is probably the most 
voluminous assemblage of rocks in the Cascade 
Range for some distance to the west and south. 
It consists mainly of andesitic material, with some 
basalt and rhyolite and a small amount of sedi
mentary rock. The volcanic rocks comprise lavas, 
agglomerates, and tuffs, the fragmental rocks prob
ably predominating 011 the whole, although the 
proportion varies in different localities. In the 
northern part of the quadrangle and about Stam
pede Pass tuff and breccia predominate, but to 
the south lavas are the more abundant. 

Classified according to composition, the Keeche
Ius volcanics are pyroxene-andesite, dacite, rhyolite, 
and basalt, the first two species greatly prepon
derating. 

The exposures of the Keechelus series are exten
si ve and fairly satisfactory. They will be briefly 
described, beginning with those on the south. 
About the headwaters of Naches and Greenwater 
rivers there are excellent exposures of the porphy
ritic lava, mostly grayish black, but in part light 
gray, red, and green. Neal' the head of the South 
Fork of Naches River is a great cliff exhibiting a 
flow of dull-black andesite with columnar struc
ture. Tuffs occur, on the whole, in the southern 
are,as in subordinate quantity, but they are exten
sively displayed near Arch Rock and farther south. 
They are red, green, and yellow in color, and con
tain many fragments of the porphyritic lava. 
Pyramid Peak is carved from a conspicuous por
phyritic andesite, but toward the north, along the 
main divide, the lavas become rather less abundant 
than the tuffs. A mass of white porphyritic rhyo-
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lite, the largest observed in the Keechelus series, 
forms a hill southeast of Pyramid Peak. Aoout 
Green Pass the rocks are chiefly the characteristic 
green andesitic tuffs, with some lighter colored 
ones, some dark-gray and pinkish andesite, and 
considerable basalt. Many cuts along the North
ern Pacific Railway afford good exposures of 
Keechelus rocks, here chiefly red and green 
andesitic tuffs, with some basaltic and andesitic 
lava, which is partly dacite. A few miles east 
of Martin there is a gully eroded in shales and 
sandstones which form a lens in the Keechelus 
series several hundred feet thick but of limited 
horizontal extent. Accounts of the cutting of the 
Stampede tunnel record the presence of both hard 
lava and shale-like rock, the swelling of which 
upon exposure necessitated a masonry lining. 

North of Y skima Valley the exposures of this 
formation are on the whole even better than to the 
south. The eastern shore of Lake Keechelus is in 
part a steep bluff of hard dark-green dacite-breccia, 
in which the road could be cut only by blasting. 
West and north of this lake there are many high 
and rugged peaks carved from Keechelus lavas and 
tuff-breccias, the latter predominating. The lavas 
are mostly porphyritic pyroxene-andesites and 
dacites of different shades of gray, but sometimes 
drab or olive green. In this region there are also 
small areas of greenish-black basalt and cream
white rhyolite, the rhyolite appearing on the ridge 
south of Alta Mountain. The fragmental rocks of 
the northern exposures are chiefly andesitic tuffs and 
breccias which have in large part been indurated 
by the action of secondary agencies, so that they 
are as compact and hard as the massive lavas. 
The most common of these rocks is a gray breccia, 
rather dark on fresh fracture but lighter colored on 
the weathered surfaces, in which the internal struc
ture, obscure in unweathered rock, is revealed by 
etching. In their larger exposures the tuffs and 
lavas display distinct bedding, and some of the 
finer layers show the effect of water sorting and 
resemble ordinary shale or sandstone. 

Relations and age.-The Keechelus series is a 
lithologic unit, composed mainly of andesites from 
which the subordinate ~mounts of other rocks can 
not consistently be separated. In age, however, it 
has not the unity generally required in a forma
tion, for while it is mainly Miocene it contains 
some mater.ial that is almost certainly post-Miocene. 
The reasons for not separating these should· there
fore be stated. 

The lower part of the series, comprising by far 
its greater portion, consists of a succession of vol
canic rocks that show considerable alteration. The 
Keechelus rocks of the northern part of the quad
rangle and most of those exposed in the southern 
part are of this character. In the basins of Green
water and Naches rivers, however, there are some 
fresh lavas and tuffs, which are lithologically dis
tinct from the more widely distributed decomposed 
rocks . 

. The lower and altered portion of the Keechelus 
series may without doubt be considered a true geo
logic unit, and its Miocene age is evident from its 
relations. In the northwestern part of the quad
rangle it overlies the Swauk, Teanaway, and Guye 
formations, and its unconformable relation to all 
of these has been determined by the field work, 
the Keechelus beds generally lying much more 
nearly horizontal than the older rocks beneath 
them. Seen from a distance it is at some places 
apparently a capping, and in certain areas the sum
mits carved from it are rather flat, their form evi
dently being determined by the neal'ly horizontal 
attitude of the tuff hnd lava beds. In the southern 
part of the quadrangle the Keechelus lavas are 
overlain by beds of the Ellensburg formation, of 
late Miocene age, while in the same vicinity the 
Keecheluslava overlies the Miocene Yakima basalt. 
Thus the main portion of the Keechelus series 
underlies one Miocene formation and is underlain 
by others, so that its Miocene age is well determined. 

The discrimination of the younger lavas, based 
primarily on lithologic grounds, is supported also 
by stl'U:ctural and topographical data and one bit 
of doubtful stratigraphic evidence. It is necessary 
to give these data and to specify the lithologic 
evidence. 

Lithologically, some of tht: lava .in the Naches 
and Greenwater basins appears as fresh as any that 
might be collected from the slopes of the recently 

extinct volcanoes of the Cascade Range, arid in the 
vicinity of Arch Rock there are great volumes of 
yellow fresh-looking tuff. The difference in alter
ation between the older and the younger lavas is 
made still more evident by microscopic study. 

As regards structure, the older portion has been 
somewhat tilted and gently folded, as shown in the 
stl'Ucture sections, while the younger rocks display 
only such gentle dips as might be considered the 
initial slope of the lava flows. 

The topographic evidence is clear in the area 
about Naches Pass, and, although more striking in 
the field, may also be made out by inspection of 
the map: The summit of the ridge here is broad 
and flat, in contrast with the rugged topography to 
the north, and has every appearance of being near 
the original surface of the flow and but slightly 
modified by erosion. 'I'he lava forming this ridge 
appears to have been poured out after the exten
sive erosion which the Cascade Mountains suffered 
in Pliocene time. At other localities, however, lava 
showing a plateau-like upper surface is believed for 
other reasons to belong to the older portion of the 
series. The only stratigraphic evidence available 
is afforded by a locality on the ridge north of 
Crow Creek, where a little andesite apparently 
overlies the Ellensburg sandstone, but the contact 
is not well enough exposed to prove this relation. 

The conditions above described convinced the 
authors that the arm mapped as Keechelus com
prises lavas of two distinct ages. The two divi
sious in their typical development, the younger as 
illustrated by the tuffs of' Arch Rock and the lavas 
just south of Naches Pass, and the older as illus
il·ated by the la va of Pyramid Peak and the tuffs 
along the r.idge to the north, could hardly be con
fused. Along the north side of' Greenwater Valley, 
the boundary between the older and the younger 
rocks could be traced with passable accuracy. In 
areas farther south, however, the separation was 
found to be impracticable. Some black andesite 
quite similar to that of the upper flows was seen, 
plainly overlain by the Ellensburg formation. The 
effort to draw a boundary between this rock and the 
supposed post-Miocene lava was unsuccessful, since 
the older rock is less altered than usual, probably 
because it consists of massive lava. 

In short, the crite}ia, while sufficient to establish 
tlle presence of two distinct groups of these vol
canics, fail, except locally, to serve as a basis for 
the determination of boundaries between them. 
On the average, the later andesite is much fresher, 
less tilted, and less dissected than the earlier, but 
in contiguous areas certain phases of the two are so 
similar that they can not be discriminated with 
certainty, and the endeavor to map· them separately 
was therefore abandoned. 

Lower in the Naches Vallej'"~ in the Ellensburg 
quadrangle, late andesitic lavas occur and have 
been mapped, since there they are in contact with 
basalt rather than with lava of similar composition. 
Moreover, the field evidence supports the belief 
that in this area there was little interruption of 
volcanic activity, so that the necessary grouping 
together of the late Miocene and subsequent lavas 
is not wholly unnatural. 

Petrography.-The volcanic rocks of the series 
will be described in order of acidity. The rhyolite 
of the Keechelus series resembles in its essential 
characters that of the Kachess formation. It 
occurs in the form of breccias and tuffs as well as 
in flows. Of the massive rock. a specimen from 
the knob east of Pyramid Peak may be considered 
typical. Megascopically, it shows abundant phe
nocrysts of quartz and feldspar with a few small 
ones of biotite, in a dull-white, compact ground
mass. On microscopic examination it is found 
that the feldspar phenocrysts are of sodic plagio
clase, while the groundmass is of quartz and feld
spar, showing in the same slide micropoikilitic, 
microspherulitic and micropegmatitic textures. 

The dacites are greenish rocks containing abun
dant megascopic crystals of quartz and feldspar. 
Most of the specimens collected are tuffs rich in 
crystals. The feldspars are found on microscopic 
examination to be mostly andesine, and the qua.rtz 
shows the usual phenomena of corrosion. In addi
tion, the dacites all contain vestiges of phenocrysts 
of felTomagnesian minerals, but these are com
pletely replaced by calcite, chlorite, iddingsite, 
quartz, chalcedony, and epidote, in pseudomorphs 
whose forms suggest hornblende and hypersthene. 

The original petrographic characters of the 
pyroxeue-andesites are well illustJ:ated by a 
specimen collected from the Naches Valley, near 
B. M. 3119. It is perfectly fresh, and therefore 
probably belongs to one of the later post-Miocene 
flows. Megascopically it shows abundant pheno
crysfs of glassy striated feldspar, and less numerous 
ones of black pyroxene, which are not ·prominent 
in the black, dense aphanitic groundmass. 

Microscopically the rock shows tbe Ghal'8.Cter of a typi. 
cal pyroxene·andesite. The phenocrysts are, in order of 
abulldance, labradorite. hypersthene, and augite; the two 
pyroxenes are frequently intergrown. The groundmass is 
hyalopilitic, containing plagioclase and both the pyrox· 
enes, of a second generation, embedded in an abundant 
brown glassy base. As accessories, there occur much mag· 
netite and Borne apatite. The chemical character of the rock 
is shown by the following analysis, made by Mr. George 
Steiger of the .U. S. Geological Survey: 

Analysis of KeeehelUfJ hypersthene·andesite. 

SiO I · 62.77 TiD •... .79 
Ala08 14.96 ZrO •. .08 
FeI0 8· 1.62 COa· ... ..... none. 
FeO ..... 4.86 Pa0 5·· .22 
"'gO 1.48 SO, . 
CaO .... S.90 S ......... 
Na.O .. 4.31 NiO .... .... none. 
K.O .. 2.13 MnO ... .10 
H.O-.. . ot BaO .. .10 
H.O+ ... 2.49 8,0 

99.77 

The rock contaiII.l! an unexpectedly high percentage of silica, 
and the analysis as a whole bears a strong resemblance to 
that of the Tertiary granodiorite, to be desGribed later, but the 
andesite is more siliceous. According to the new quantitative 
classification, it falls in the same division, tonalose. It is evi· 
dent that the glass is rich in silica and potasb, and that, if it 
were completeJy crystallized, it would contain mllGb quartz 
and considerable orthoclase. both of which are essential con· 
stituents of the granodiorite. It is clear that this analysis 
does not represent the average composition of the Keechelus 
andesites, many specimens of which, thongh nearly holocrys· 
taIline, contain little quartz and orthoclase. 

The other fresh specimens of andesite resemble this speci· 
men more or less closely. The feldspars are zoned and are 
chiefly labradorite. The pyroxenes vary in relative amount, 
the predominant species being in some eases angite, in others 
hypersthene. The groundmass is in some places almost holo· 
crystalline and is there composed chiefly of well·formed pri~ms 
of feldspar and of pyroxene in grains or prisms, which gener· 
ally appear to have crystallized later than the plagioclase. 
In some slides a little interstitial quartz and alkali feldspar 
are visible: The mineralogical composition of some of these 
specimens shows that they are more basic than the specimen 
analyzed. 

The pyroclastic pyroxene-andesites are composed 
of fragments that range from less than an. inch to 
several inches in diameter, the smaller pr~omi
nating. In the southern part of the, quadrangle 
the rocks are generally greenish, massive ·bedded, 
more or less compacted, but not generally hard, 
and in some places show pseudocolumnar parting. 
The larger fragments, most of which are green, 
though some are red or brown, show the porphy
ritic structure of andesite, but are more decomposed 
than the material of the lava flows, the feldspars 
being dull white and the groundmass rather dull 
and earthy. Microscopically, there is seen, in 
addition to the porphyritic fragments, much finer 
material, some of the particles showing the char
acteristic cuspate forms of glass fragments. 

The alteration of the older Keechelus andesites 
is interesting, chiefly because its extent varies sig
nificantly in different areas. In areas at a distance 
from the intrusive granodiorite the alteration of 
these rocks presents familiar features. Changes 
peculiar to the belt of cementation are somewhat 
extensively displayed, and most specimens show 
in addition considerable effects of true weathering. 
In the northern areas, however, within 2 or 3 miles 
of the Tertiary granodiorite, where, owing to con
ditions of vigorous erosion, weathering is little 
manifested. the alterations characteristic of the belt 
of cementation have proceeded to a remarkable 
extent. 

Under the conditions of decomposition obtaining 
in the southern part of the quadrangle the hyper
sthene is most readily attacked of all the minerals, 
and alters to a material having the optical proper
ties of iddingsite. This material here and there 
partly replaces augite also, but in some specimens 
the monoclinic pyroxene is perfectly fresh while 
the hypersthene is almost compleJely decomposed. 
In a few instances the augite is altering to horn'
blende. The feldspars are commonly more or less 
clouded with the usual decomposition products. 
The glass of the groundmass is frequently more or 
less devitrified, the process giving rise to minute 
irregular granules of quartz and feldspar, and the 
micropoikilitic structure which iu some places 
occuI's may also be secondary. The andesite tuffs 
are much more altered than the associated lavas, 
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flnd the mfJtter Ollee ahuudant in thelll has I Ol)SCTVed in Dw field and upon the petrogl"flphical 
become and largdy ucyitrified. Thc Ol'ig- i similHrit.y betweell thc diorite and the Keechelus 
inal felTomagIlf'Rian minerals ill speeimens of the andesite. 
tuff examined have been cOtllpletely replaced, ",,vel'lL of t.he head of Lake Keeehelus are two 
exeept that in sOllle a litt.le augite remainR. dikes of hypersthene-diaba~e which arc somewhat 

The alterat.ions prodlleed near the granodiorite more basic than the pyroxene-diorite, hut whose 
in thl' northern pnrt of the quadrnnglc arc made rclationR indicate that they are of Keechelus age, 
apparent c11ietly by a general induration, wllieh and these may have been derived from the same 
makes the Keeehelll:::; rOf'ln, here appAar fr88her magma reRervoir as the diorite. 
than the really leRs nltel'(,d andesite's farther ~outh. The }Ieadow 1\\ss area, hesides being tbe most 
Theil' original pores lutvt, been iillf'd in, whiell extf'llsin', is the beRt exposed. The intrusive mass, 
makeR them more resistant to superficial weather- harder than the surrouwling vole-anic rock, l·ises 
ing and disintegration. Thi" is espeeially well like a ruined amphithearer opening to the south, 
illust.rated in the tuffs and in'CCcias, ·which are with its outer wnlls descending steeply on all sides. 
gmernlly indurat.ed and It is believed The inner part. of the mass is granuh1l', and the 
tlmt thil'( type of alteration (lireetly dependent granular rock passes gradually into a light-gray 
upon the intrusion of the Snoqualmie granodi- holocrysb\lline diorite-porphy1'Y, aud this in turn, 
or'ite, and the lIlieroseopic charaders ·whieh show at SOUle points near the periphery, into a darker, 
t.he ex.act nature of the chfUlges undergone by finf'-grained porphyry. On the north side of the 
the Kecehelus rockR will t.herefore be cOI1Ridered butte, a short (liRtance from its base, are exposures 
ill connection with the description of the gnHIO- of a rock which is wry similar to the gray diorite
diorit.e. porphyry in t.int and composition, hut. which shows 

ThE' basalts of tlw Keechelus Reries are mORt.Iy a nearly horizont.al lamellar parting and a bree
similar to rocks of the Yakima and Teanaway ciatetl strudure and has the appearance of an 
basalt. formations, already described, mal t.here- extrusive rOl'k. ~o sharp contact cOllld be found 
fore may be pas~wd 0\'£11' ·withont fnrlher notice, hetween this rock awl that ..,,,hieh is clearly plu
with t.he exception of' one t.ype, whi('h pOl'(Re~BeS tonif'. The mass near Green Pnss grades from a 
especial iut.erect. This i~ a ua:::;alt.ic rock collected light-gray aud com'Se-grained t.o a dal'k-gmy and 
about 2 miles sout.h-southeast. of ::\acheil Pass. It finer grained porphyry. At one point andesite 
occupie:::; a comparat.ively small and overliei1 tuff was seen within a few feet of this rock, but 
a great flow of fl'e:::;h-appearing It. is a the relat.ions were not made ont with certainty. 
rather light-gray ro(;k conta.ining nllmerous phe- Tn the other ilreas, the contacts are much obscur;d 
nocr,YBts of olivine in a nearly holocrystalline by Boil and talus. 
feldspathic groundmt1ss. To sum up, the form of the diorite masses and 

The rock has heen analyzed chemically by Mr. 
Steiger, with tllf' f\)llowing re:::;ult.: 

.1nalywi.<; of Keechdus /J/f.\'alt. 

50.:30 1.33 
15.8:1 
2.2!l none. 
8.11 .21 
7.90 
9.2;' 

)ra.O 3.0:; 
K.O .. .80 MnO .. .24 
H.O~ .... .Oi'i BaO .. tra.ee. 
H.O+-. .'27 81'0 . 'trace. 

99.7;'; 

The rock differs considerably from the 001('1' l>a~altH of this 
region already 
higher in Hlllo. and, 
mueh higher in ma.gnf'!'ia. In claH~iiica.tioil 

it falls into the Sllbrang l111vergnoso. 
A peculiar rock fOHml in the Kce('helns series at 'Several 

j(Hlaliti['s is ~imilar to the "labrador 

Di8tr/l)ld£on rwd rc1aHonK-\.Vit.hin or adjacent 
to the KeeclwlHR there are Revertd lllUi::,ses of 
granular igneous which have for t.heir chief 
constituents plngiocJasf', pyrOXf'lW, nnd quartz, and 
thuR fall wit.hin t.lw diorite f~l.mily as defined by 
Itosenbusch. The largest of these mas-ses il'l on the 
main divi<le neal' )Teadmv Pass. Two others lie 
between Taeorna Pass and Green Pass, and Silver 
Peak is caned from a fourth. These bodies of 

their relationB, so far as observed, are in harmony 
with the hypothesis proposed above, although they 
do not prove it. The evidence derived from the 
pet.rographic 'dtudy is therefore the more valuable. 

rdf'IJ.l/raphy.-The granular diorite is ,~edium 
grained and consist" mainly of' feldspar and dark
green priRmatic minerals, the general color of the 
rock heing greenisll gray. The t.ypical porphyry 
i:-:1 of similnr color and contains abundant pheno
('fysts of feldspar an(l the ferro magnesian minerals 
in a nnely crystalline groundmass. Home finer 
grnined phase~ are darker and resemble basalt. 

The best lIla~.erial for Illicr()~eopic study ·was taken from 
T.be Moadow Puss' area, lout. Eo'\·en thc freshest. material is con" 
siderably alterod. The essential constituents of looth tbe 
gl'anulill' and porphyritic rO(lks originally were plug-iodaS(', 
llIonoc1inieand orthorhombic pyroxenes, perhftps a little h(irn· 
blonde, and a little interstitial quartz and orthoclase. As 
a('(les~ories there al'e \JlOdeloate· quant.ities of magnetite and 
ap:~t.jt.e. 'rhe order of crystalli7.ation has hoon (1) 
lw(lessories, (3) pyroxene, and (4) quartz and 
orthoelase. 

Tbc plagioclase. wllieh show~ well·uevclopod crystal forlll, 
i8 cha.r:wteriwu by extremely marked zonal structure, tile 
(Jentrai and largor portions of the crystals heing of labrador" 
ite, and the rims often of sodic oligoclase. It is elouded to 
somo extcnt witil kaolin, 8eridto, and calcite. The qnartr. 
an(1 ort.hoclase form anhedral graiIls in the granular rO('k and 
(lOnstitute in the porphyries all allotriomorphie granular mix" 
ture betwoen the mierolit.es of 

Tho pyroxenes, which have a tellllency to idiomorphislll, 
especially \V('ll marked in the porphyrie~. are extremely altered, 
the augite indeed being lllostly and the hypersthen{l entirely 
replaced by secondary lllineral~. In the le~s altered sped 
mens the resulting pseudomorphs aJ'e hOlllOgeneous aud ('ilar
fl.cterist.ic. The augite remnants in all slide~ exhibit the 
proeess of ul'alitization in a very typil'ai manner, and t.here 
a.re abundant pale·green amphibole whkh 

of the porphyries, exhibit the 
eros~ augite. In plaOOH, however, 

there is intcl'gl'own wit.h this secondary amphibole Home lnore 
massive, pale-brownish hornblende, which may be original. 
Quite distinct. from t.he uralit·o pseudomorphs are othel'S, 
noted in Hlany of 11 minoral having the parallel 

but more deeply colored and of 
double refraction. t.h(l alteration of hypor· 
to ent.irely similar pSt"udomorphs has been obser\'od 

very ofton, there can be no doubt that those represent orig· 
inal hyp('r~thone. 

In tbe mQre alterell specimens, huwe\·or. the fel'l'ulllagnc" 
Hian IIIinerals have !:,>iven rise to lnore heh~rogeneous ag-gre. 

whieb. be~ides amphibole, and idding~ite, cont.ain 
caieite, eblorite, and quartz. These setloudal'Y min-

orals irregular mas,,'!es, and sometimes replaco po\'-
tiQn~ of the feld~pars. 

The close petrogTllphic relationship of these dio
ritie rocks to the t.ypical pyrox.ene-Ilndesites of the 
Kc'('chellls serieR is evi<hmt. Even after laboratory 
study of the roeks it is difficult. to distinguish SOHle 
sperimens of the peripheral phasf>il of the int.rusive 
l\Teadow 1'llSS stock ii'om specimens of the b'Tay 
cxtl'lLsiYe andesites fouud north and Wt'St.. 

diorite are believed t.o rl'pres('nt t.he roots of the (Jeneral dllllY(('!<:r and occurrencf'.-The Ellens
voleanoeH frOtH which t.he Keechelus volcanics were hurg formation consists of' volcanic materialR 
erupted, tllf' belief being fonnded UpOll relations worked OYer and 11id down by water. In the 
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foothill valleys and plaills cast of the Cascades 
attains considerable t.hicklleHs and covers 
areHS, a.nd it is developed extcnRivcly 
ont central and southeastern \Vashington, 
it ~enerally rests upon Yakima hasalt. Tts 
has been satisfactorily fixed bv fosi::ril leaves as 
)fiocene, and it is pro~bably eq ;[i yalent to t.he 
call" formation of t.he John Da\' basil} in 
Among -its hest. exposures are tllOse in the 
Stuart. and Ellensburg quadrangles, aud in 
S6 and 10(:i it. has been fully described. 

In the Routhern part of the Slloqualmie 
rangle there are a few small areas of cOll,domel,ale 
that lack fossill'l to prove their exact a~e but 
correlated upon lithologic grounds \vith the 
bmg, ,which is well developed only a few milcs 
away, in the Ellensburg quadrangle. The mate-
rial lies in cotHpnratively thin patches gently 
sloping surfaces of the Keechelus with 
which it is apparently conformable. The 
tion is not \ve11 exposed find iR mapped lar,gely 
from loose bowlders upon the surf;Jee. \Vhereyer 
seen in place it eon~ists of an imperfectly consol
idated conglomerate of andesite bowlders in a 1i~ht
colored tuffaceous matrix. 'rhe bowlders, which 
arc generally but a few illcheR in diameter, are well 
rounded. They arE' mo~t1y of'pink or gray hyper
sthene-andesite nlld inclnde some white pamiee. 
All these roch are abundant in t.ypical exposures 
of the EllenRburg formation. 

SNOQUALlIilE GRA.NODIORITE. 

(}eneml (:hamd(T ({nd occllrrencc.--..Some genet
ically related masses of granular igneous rocks 
belonging for the mosL part to the granodiorite 
type, but including more acid as well )\S more hasie 
modifications, are expo::3ed in the northern pnl't. 
the quadrangle, mostly about the headwat.ers 
Snoqualmie River, whose name is therefore adopted 
for the format.ion. A small area of this granodio
rite also oecurs south of Howson Creek. The basic 
modifications are of very local occurrence, and ~rade 
into norTTllll granodiorite. There i~inell1ded in this 
formation, on the other hand, a mass of more sili
ceOllS biotite-granite, which forms Guye Peak, the 
spur t.o the west of it, and part of Hnoqualmie 
)·fountain. Its relation to the grmlOdiOl'ite was 
not definitely (leterillined, but it is su pposed . to 
be derived fi'om the same magma awl nearly eOIl
tempomneous widl it., since !2;ranodiorite and gran
ite show t.he Rame relation to the adjacent sediments. 
Porphyritic modifications of the granular roeks are 
found on the margins of the large mas~es, and in 
dikes. 

These granit.ic rocks arc resistant to erosion, and 
t.herefore fortH the surnmitR of several prominent 
peaks, as Chair Peak, Gmnite l\Iollntain, and Sno
qualmie Mountain. Dikes are found ncar the 
great maSSeFl and the connect.ion between the two 
can in a few ca:,;es be directlv traeed. In ot.her 
eases t.his connection is infel'~ed from t.he close 
petrographic relatiotl"hip of the dike and Rtock 
rocks. 

Rel(JIio1t,~ and age.-The Snoqualmie gmllodio
rit.e is intruslye in hoth the (luye and Keeehelw-l 
formations, this relat.ion hping abundantly proved 
by observat.ion of act.ual eontncts. Since the Gu,YC' 
formation contains }'fioeene fossils and is overlain 
uuconformably by the Keef'helns layaR, the age 
the intrusi ve f,'Tilllodiorite must be late Miocene or 
post-Miocene. In view of the dt:'lmdation required 
to expoRe this aci(1 granular rock, which could have 
attained its holocl·y~t.alline texture only nnder covel', 
it. appent's more plausible to suppose that the int.ru
sion did 110t oeeur much later than the dose of t.he 
Miocene. 

Pdl'o.qraplty.-The essent.ial constituelltR of the 
granodiorite of the prevailing t.ype are feldspar, 
quart.z, hornblende, and biotite, all of which ('an 
be identified in hand specimens with t.he unaided 
eye. The feldspar, generally white and semi
transparent, form~ the grenter part of the roek. 
The quartz, colorless and glassy, is much less 
abundant and rather inconspicllom;. In promi
nent contrast against these whit.e minerals appeal' 
the black priRms of hornblende and the dark lu,,
t.rons brown foils of biotite, which occur in mod
erat.e and about equal quantity. 

MicroS(lOpi(' study of t.ho granodiorites shows that. the feld· 
spars include both phl.brioelase and OI·thoclase. 'fhe plagio
eiasc, which greatly predoIll.illat.es, genera.lly has more or less 
distinct zonal structure, the coreH usually beioul,ring t{) au(les
ine, and the outer shells to oligoclase. It shows 1:1. strong 

f'ontain 

The feldspars are uuiformly at least ft little 
kaolin a.nd srrieit.e being the· commOllest 

products, t.hough the basic pln.giorla:::;e, 
i'l more sllsceptible to alteration thnn the 

alkaline feldspar, sometimes rise to 
aggregates of charactf'r. 

is in nearly all specimens more or 
less altered to ehlorite, with whirh epidote often 
occurs. 'Augite, when present, is l'ommonly altered 
in part to llralit.e. The hornblende, on the eon
trary, is hut little altered. Pyrit.e, snppose<Uy 
sel'ondary, i" of not infrequent o:~ellrrenCf'. 

The chemical ehHraetcr of the f'noqualmip gran
odiorite of tte type :first described i" illustrated by 
the following analysis, hy )'Jr. George Steiger, of 
a typical and fiIirly fi'esh specimen from t.he he:1<l 
of GoM Creek: 

.Analysis of Snoqualmie granodiorite. 

SiO •.. 60.-1-9 no •. .'" 
AI.O •. 17,77 Zl'O •. .02 
Fe.O •.. 1.!Hl 
FeO .. 3.29 .08 
~rgo. 2.94 
CaO .. 6.2·0 S .. .............. llone . 
Ka 2 O .. 3.67 MilO. .OU 
K.O. 1.37 I~ftO .. .04 
H.Oal ![()o. . 27 SrO . 
H 2 0 above 11() 1.[3 CoO (Ni(ll) .. t.race. 

100.()5 



to the quantitative classification it falls in the same Bubrang, 
tonalose, This is in agreement with the similarity, already 
noted, of the two roeks as regards minemlol-,rical composition. 
The pre-Eocene and late 'rertiat·y granodiorites of this region 
are tllllR practically identical in petrographic cJmractE'r. 

Jlrdalllorphic (ffeds.-The intrusion of t.he 8no
q nalmie granodiorite has produced extcllsi \'e 
ehallges in the inlruded rocks. The effeets have 
been or :-:ieYt'ral different kinds, those most inti.
lHat.ely related to the intru~ion haying the char
aeters generally reeognized ns belonging to eont.ad 
metamorphism, while t.here have been indir€(t 
effer·ts nlu('h more \vidcflpt'ead and on the ,yhole 
f~\l' groatf'r in amount. 

True ('onLad metamorphi~ml is exemplified mo~t 
st.rikinglyat the Denny and Gnye iron 
whert' mineralized zonf'" oeeu!' near the con tad 
the grauodiorite with the Gu,Ye roeks, Magnetitc, 
gamet, hornblptlde, quartz, ealeitc, and pyrite are 
the mi[]('rllls o~'('nrring here, with n~lations indi
cating t.hat they owe their origin to tIle presence 
the hot. intrusi\'e magma in cloJ:le proximity to the 
Guve strata, whieh here induded 10('al heds 
lim:~stone. The presence of the calcareous ro('k 
douht.1t'J:ls dett:'!'lIlined the formation of t.hcse con
tact deposits, which ha,'e not been found elsewhere 
along the border of the granodiorite. A quartz
tourmaline cont.act roek was obsened on the South 
Fork of the Snoqualmie. 

The direct effect of heat. conduch:~d from the 
magma to contiguons rocks, combined ill greater 
or less degree wi.th t.he effeds of heatetl ,vaters, is 
shown by bot.h scJimentHry and igneous rocks 
wit.hin a few yards of the contact.. The effccts 
thns produced are of familiar kinds, !lnd need not 
be dwelt npon nt length. Thc sedimentary rocks 
have assllmed n cryst.alline strurlure, and have 
developed considerable micn, mostly biotite. They 
do not., however, exhibit any of the minerals that 
characterize more intensc contact metamorphism, 
such as garnet, Hlldalusit(" or ehiaBtolitc. The 
alterat.ion of t.he igneous rocks is illust.rated by a 
specimen taken neal' the contact. It cOUf,istR 
amphihole, feldspar, and dark mica, and although 
it. shows no longer the texture of a yolcanic rock, 
its composition suggests derivation from a basalt or 
basic andesite. Anothcr illustration is affol'{led by 
a spceimen of altered rhyolite collected near the 
("ont.act on the South Fork of Snoqualmie River. 
It is mainly plll'pli~:;ll drab in eolor, but contains 
numerous flat, white lenses which might. represent 
ti11l'd-in stcam cavities. Under the microseope the 
~l"oulldllHlSS proves to be a fell'litic mixture 
quartz and feldflpar, while the lenses, coarser 
graillf'd, are of quartz, muscovite, and andalu
site, the la~t two intprgrnwn. 

The remoter effects of the granodiorite intrllsion 
fire l'f'cogllized in the field by the induration of the 
invaded rocks for a cOmli(}erahle distance from the 
conhlCt. Thil'l phenomenon has nee('Ssarily already 
been referred to in desel'ihillg the Keech-f'luH an~l 
Guye rockH. It. is difficult. to ascertain t.he areal 
ext.ent of the alteration, as the TOekt; afl'eckd by it 
grade insensibly into thos~ which are llnalteretl. 
Indurat.ed rocks of this type are to he seen in typi
cal development on Alta Mountain, on the north 
side ot Kenthlll Pt'ak, along t.he rim of the amphi
theater at the head of Gold Crpek, and on the sum
mit. south of Hilver Pt'ak, \vhile the dacite hn'{'cia 
along the Khore of J .uke Keechelufl flhows effeets also 
att.rihuted to the indirL'{·t agency of the gmnodioritp. 
Approximately it may be "lated that the changes 
haye reached Hlmost complete developlllent a" far 
as half a mile from the contaet, and are pereeptihle 
2 or 3 mileH ii'OJll it. The nature of the alt.eration 
will he ShO\\1l in thefo11owing gl'lleral descriptionfl, 
whieh arc hase(l chiefly on microstopie study !lntl 
which lllay be cOllsidered as applying to r(x,ks a 
quarter of a mile fi'om the eontact. 

In tlw altf'"ration ha.<, neatly all eon-
sisted in tho bpaeE'S with qllUrtz antI spricite. prob 
ablyattendp!! by smnE' l'eart'angement of the original material~ 
of the roek. TIt!' latter efft,ct, how('ver, 1m!! not bnen con
&picuous. This celUpntation is a familiar phenomenon and 
need not be further described. 

Tht· alteration of the Keechelu~ and Guye volcanics haR 
been more exton"ive than t.hat of the sedimcntary rocks, and 
the lllE'talllorphism of volcanie rocks ~o recent as these i~ 

believed to be of l)Ptlllliar interpRt. In this alteration there 
haR becn both cementation and lllt'tasomatism, the latter 
having been the more active proeesH in the lavas, while the 
two have hecn, in the fl'aglllental rocks, of coordinate 
importance. 

The rhyolitcs generally have suffered less l'onspicuous alter" 
atioll than the other volcanic rocks. They are cvcrywhcre 
thoroughly devitrifi"d, amI eonsidem\>le sericite ill usually 
found in them. Both the~e features have been noted in 
specimens gathered at a distance from the granodiorite. 'rhe 
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dacites are all considerably altered, the ferroumgnesian min 
erals having becn replaced by secondary mincrals and the 
glass completely devitril\ed, while the tuffs have bE'en com 
vantiy celllE'ntE'd by secondary material hlto fairly hard rocks 
In oue specllnen from the ridgt' 80uth of Rilvf'"r Pt'ak, ('aleite 
is dev('loped abundantly ill irreg-ular masse", E'vidently revlac~ 
ing portions of the original subsHlnce of t.he roek. In th., 
rock from the Ilide of Lake Kel'chdllS quartz i~ devt'loped in 
a similar manner, hut hl f,lOlUe t'a~;es it surrounds a phenocryst 
of quartz and has the "allJt~ orientat.ion as the nucleus, thus 
showing a mode of g-rowth 
ondary enlargemeut of 
alteration pl'ot'esses socn in 
meutiontld, ar" iIlustl'ated in thc 
owing to t.li{' gr{'ater art'al hnportanee of this roek type, th{'y 
have been Illore thoroughly stndiP(l. 

The 6,·tmeral characters of the altercd pyrm .. ellO-I~ntl('sitcs as 
Scel] under the microseope are as follow~: 'I'lle fellbpars have 
suffered more altE'ration than in the areas remote frOIll the 
grallo(]iorih', though they ar(' generally th'terminable and 
oftE'n fairly fresh. They contain secondary incJURions of 
variolts Id(ld~, eompri~illg kaolin, seridte, wtlcite, ('pillote, 
qll1l.rtz, and scapolite. 'I'he phenocrysts of the ferrom1l.gIlE'sian 
lllint'rais are usnally represented by pseu.donlOrph~, 'whil'h prt'
sellt ll)uch val'ietyof cOTllpo~ition and structure. (kcasiollally 
one fiwlR regular paralllorphR of uralite after aug-ite, and the 
prOeE'~H of uralitization is clearly exhibited in solile specimens 
but none of the bastite-like pseudoJllorphs of iddingsitp, com 
mon in other altered andCHite8, worc observed. Generally 
the pseudomorph~ are colllpolled of a nUlllber of minerals, 
including quartz, epidote, amphihoh', itlding~ite, ealeito, 
ehlorite, and serpentine. in the groundtllasses, no remnants 
of the original fen'Olllagncsian mineralb are found; they have 
given rille hy alteration to the secondary minerals enumerated 
above, finely dis~lllill.ated in irregular pm·tides, the form of 
the Original gronndmass crystals not being preserved in pseu 
domOl"l'hs. In some cases, indeed, the material has ill the 
proecs~ of dE'composition been so rearrangt'd that cven thE' 
porphyritic ferromagne"iall minerals haNe been rE'placcd by 
formless aggregates. 

Perhaps the most interestingehange in these altpred andes
ite~ consillts in the univcr~l devitrifil'ation of the glassy base. 
The devitriJication givcs rise to two distinct types of grOllnd
I\lil.fJS texture, both of which doubtless often arise by cooling 
from it magma, hut since both oceur mOl'C frequently in the 
more alterE'd tl.nde~ites than in the fl'esher ones, it is cOliHid 
cred that both are also produced by secondary ageIlcie~. 

.First mn.y be mentiOllE'(l the mi<:l'opoikilitic to:o::ttlre, which 
has been de~crihed in connection ",-jth the Kach('ss rhyolites. 
In this type of groundn,lasR, tho plagioclase mierolites ani! thc 
ferromagnesian ounstituent~ are embedded in l~U1nparatively 
large irregnlar interlocking grainH, prob:tbly mostly of quartz, 
but probably in part also of orthoda~e In the second and 
perhaps more n~nal type, the inten;ticos between the plagio" 
ela8e IUicl"{)lites aro fillpr! with a mitlrograuulltr mhture of 
quart.z and anhedral feldspar-the latter probably for the 
most part orthoclase. 

The tuffs of the northern Keecholus areas have nudergOllE' 
alteration similar in character to that seen in the massive 
lavas but gt'eater in amonnt. No glass is found in these tuffll, 
although microcryst.allino areas with cuspate outlines arc 
abundant, and evidently represcut glass partit·les. The orig
inal porosity of the rock ha~ faciIitawd the action uf the 
heated waters that were probably the printlipal agent in the 
process of decomposition, and the IIlaterial has ht'en more 
thoroughly rearranged than in the layas. Thc intel'&tices 
between the fragnl.ents, as wcll as the vesicles of the lapilli, 
have been filled with secondary m.at.E'rials, as qmtrtz, horn" 
blen(le, and chlorite, and this cement.n.tion has transformed 
the original soft, porous ash beds to hard and compact rocks. 

Metamorphoscd basalts have heen collectcd Oll._ the north 
slope of Kendall Peak and along the stream which dJ"aill~ tile 
Park I,akes. The original basaltic texture is fairly wen pre· 
served. The lath-shape'd feldspar~ are not much altered, 
though always somewhat clouded. The most striking ella.nge 
produccd in the rocks is the g-enern.lly ad vanCE'd and often 
complete uralitization of the augite, a phenomE'llon rarely 
notilled in the basalts cvllected far frOIll the granodiorite. 
In thc IIlore alter'ed spooiinens the intersticf'S betweeu the 
feldspars are iillell in with green amphibole and a fint'ly 
divided greeni~h-brown miucral l"esembling biotite. The 
amphibole in some places forms ophitie plates mld hi otht'r8 
fine-grained aggregates. Olivine is not prE'sent, nor is it rep 
resented by rceognizable pseudolllol'phR. Epidote, wisite, 
and pyrite are less eommon seeondary con~titucnt8. Thc 
amygdules of t.he basalt ncar Kendall Peak t)outaiu quart.r., 
amphibol(', thE' micaeeous mineral referred to. alld granular 
apatite. 

The genet.ie relation of these t'hanges to t.he 
granodiorit.e intrusion haH been up to this point 
larg81y Hsslllned, sinee it eould not be satisfhetorily 
di,:;{'useled before the pxad. naturc of the ('hall~(,s 

was shown. To RUHl up, theRe consi-,t chidly -in 
the complete devitrifieatioJl of the glass, the nearly 
complet.e alteration of the fel'l'omagnesian conHtit
Ut'lIts, and t.he more or leRs complete tilling oJ.' 
Hupercapilhny pore :::;paces. On comparing the 
roek:::; just. dCl:leri\wd with similar rocks of the Kee
chelw;; !:'f'ries remote from the granodiorit.e, it is 
found that. in most. of the latter the SHme dwnges 
have takl'll place, hut to fl smaller exh:mt. Thf' 
diffcrence ifl one of tlep:rec rat.her than of kiwI. 

The agent that has been at. work throughout the 
region if{ eirellln6ng v;'atcr, and the alterations 
ahfH'C desC'l"ilwd arc such as are produced by t.hat 
agent heloi\' the bl,lt of we~lthering, in the belt of 
cemf'ntat.ion. It. i",; easy to understand how the 
activit.y of the watel' in slllTounding rock:,,; would 
be enormously intensified by the intrusion of a 
huge mass of igneous rock. The heat given off 
from the magma would greatly increase not only 
t.he sol vent power of this water, but also the rapid
ity of its eireulat.ion, and thus intensify in a two
fold manncr its efficiency as a metamorphic agent.. 
Van lIise has pointed out that thi.s indirect effect 
of intrusion is in general vast.ly greater than the 

direet effect of heat conducted into the adjacent 
rocks. Therc is possibly no clearer or more strik
ing example of this species of mctamorphism than 
this alt.erat.ion of Miocene rocks hy the intrusion of 
thc Snoqualmie granodiorite. 

OccIJrrnwe.-North and northeast of the head 
of lIow~on Cref'k are two small areas ofhoI'nhlellde
andesite ,vlLi('h call not. be eorrelated with any" 
other fOl'mation in the quadrungle. This lava 
WHS pOlll'ed ont upon an eroded surface of Hwauk 
l'flndstone cut by basalt dikes of Teauaway age. 
The relations evidently prove thllt. the andcsite is 
mueh ,Younger than the Teanaway, hut. there is 
nothing to indieate definitt:'ly an UPPPl" limit to its 
age. Tt. is llluch fresher than the lower Keechelus 
andesit.es, and probably is not ol(ler than Pliocene 
or law .Mioeene. It is noteworthy that the Howson 
andesite rcsemhles the ro('k forming a large pro
portion of tlle howldel'S in HIe Ellensbmg forma
tion, a fad which suggeflts that the t.wo formations 
lIlay be of the same age, since the Ellenflhmg sedi
ments were plainly deri \Ted from the products of 
contempornneous volcanism. 

Lilhology.-These volcanic areas include no 
tuff",;, but C{lllsist entirely of la\'a ,,,hich shows 
well-developed columnar parting and breakH down 
to form extensive tolus slopes. The roek shows 
hlaek hornblende prisms and small phenocrysts of 
feldspar in a dull tine-gruined groundmass, which 
is usually light gray but sometimes pink. 

creeks from their old" course tributary to the Yak
ima, so that now they flow preeipitously through 
a frf'shly cut. canyon to join Denny Cred~ nlld 
otllel' branches of the South Fork of Snoqual
mie RiYer. The divide betwcen the hmd of Coal 
Creek and these creek's that in pre-Gbeial timf'S 
formed a part of thf' Yakima drainage system is so 
slight that the intervf'ning spaf'f' iH largely covered 
by a sWJlmp. 

Tn nddition to these moraillal ridge!:;; there are 
other glacial depositH which are too ill tlelined or 
too RmaH to map, hut whieh nevel'thel(,H~ al10rd 
indicatiolls of the length and depth of t.he extinct 
glaeierR. There are suggest.ioni:' of morainal topog
mphy ncar the mouths of Kachess and Clealum 
vnllt.'YK, on Na.chcs River ncar the :f()l'ks, Hnd in 
Yakima \'a11ey nCHr the eastenl edge of the quad
rangle. Bowlders stnlllded on the sides of the 
once glacier-fillet! yalleYfl are iounu at mauy 
plaees. East of Lake Kt'~C'hellls they were nott'd 
ahout 1200 feet. above tIle water level, west. of 
Little Kaehcss Lakc and Routh of Howson Cref'k 
they oceur about 1700 feet ahove the Ileare:::;t 
points in the valley bottoms, Hnd SOllle were 
observed about 1200 feet abo\'e Yakima Yallev, on 
the knob south of the mouth of Big Creek. 1":'hese 
figures, of course, 6..jve minimum values for tlll' 
depth of the valley glaciers at t.he various points. 

The larger vallE'Ys havc hroad floors covered 
with st.ream deposits, the most extensive alluvinl 
areas being in the northern and eastern parts of 

'Vith the ai,l of the microscope the chief constituent of the' the quadrangle, along Yakima River and its 
rOllk i~ seen to he plagioclase, whieh ~eeIllH to helong to three tributaries. Along Clealulll River nnd the Yak
distinct gE'neratiom. The larger crystals 11re of stouter habit lma below Easton the st.ream deposits are wf'Il 

~l~~t~~~~~o~~;~\::~)~: zo;:~~~t~t~~~II~~~e~O:~~l~~~~: I~~:~~ exposed in steep bluff" and consist mainly of 
are in the gray andt·llit.E' phenocrysts of hypersthene, smaller clean, well-rounded 6'1.'aveL In a railroad cut 

:~~~~~::s :~u~~n:rO\~:::=!:ti~reb:i~~t: ;~~n~;~~gi~~~:~ below Nelson, and anothel' 2~ miles ahove Eas-
appe.aJ' to be of quartz and orthoclase, and a litt-Ie glass. ton, silts anti sands are more abundaut.. Gravel 
'l'ho hornblendo is thc most intercsting of the lllinerals~ In t.erraeC'.3 are ,veIl developed in the lower valleys, 

~~~ g::Ye~~~~:;;;~~t~~~:e:~, :~~hu:l.~;lo~ra~~ ~Oa~b!~l:P::::I~iit:~ esp&'la.lly along the lower Clealnm and the Yuk-
re~orption bonl('rs of magnetite and augite. Tn the red ima neal' the point. where it. leaves the qua(lrangle. 

~~~:s~t~e~~esl~::~~!~~;~~~i~Bn ~n;1:'1~:~;d8ITro~i:~I::;~I;c~:~~:~: The gravel deposits in the eastern part. of t.hc 
tion. and a striking- pleochl'Oislll (II, deep reddish brov.n; quadl'3ngle, as shown by borings just eaflt of tho 
~,lightE'r reddish brown;~, light yeHowi~h green). The crys boundary, arc of great depth, the bed-rock floor 

~:~~l;e~~;:~~ s~~a~'en~~rr~l::e~~;d~t;~s~!ll~:::~it~h:~~:;~ i~h: being lower there than where the river flOWR over 
groundmH.RS and gives the rock its color. Magnetite alw hasalt, seyeral miles down the valley. This 113 

;:~7:o~Ot:::~ :~!~s~~eSJ~~' :~;~!~~:kS S:~~~c~~:;::it1~: possibly due to over-deepening hy the great val-
the hemat.ite of the latter is doubtles~ primary. The iron ley gla.cier. Isolated nre.ac of alluvium in t.he 
oxide was probably in COIlHidE'rable part peroxidir.ed while trihutary valleys, especially along sevenll branches 

!~: ~~:'~U7::i~: ~~~l~~~!~~~I;;:~:lt!~:~~~ It!It~~l~!;:::~a:rC:\\~~ of Clealulll River, iIlllieat.e similar irregulari-
hornblende rich in ferrie iron. ties in the hed-rock ehannel. A most striking 

QUA'fElt~AUY HY1:'(TE.r.I. 

The Quaternary deposits are elHflfli1i.ed for pur
poses of d(,8cript.ion as glotial and alluvial. They 
are unconsolidated mat.crialR, confined mainly to 
the yalley bottoms but. HRua11y not. well exposed, 
and t.herefore not rt·adily distinguished from one 
anotllt'r. These two elas8es of deposits arc not, 
indeed, sharply di \'ided in nature, for t.hey are 
ill some placefl mingled, alHl, fmthermore, much 
matcl~al loosened and carried a distanre bv 
ice has heen again taken up awl brought to its 
pl"e/"l8nt po:,:ition by wat.er. On the map, whf're 
the more extl:'nsivf' of the Quaternary areas arl' 
"hown, only the matf'rial evidently owing it"! prcs
ent. pOKition and arrangement to i('e t.ransportat.ion 
i8 lllllpped as glacial. 

Typical moraines are found just below Lake 
Keechelus in Yakima Valley, having the f<)l'lll of 
ritlgE's slight,Iy eOlwex downstream, afl is shown on 
the Hlap by the topop;rltphic contOUl'fl. TheRe 
ridges are strewn with more or It'HS ang-ubr howlders 
of yal~OllS sizes, IrIany too large f{lr transport by 
waleI'. T .ake Keeche1us and the other large valley 
lakeR arc heJd hack by moraines, so that. the indi
red eti'cet",; of these glacial deposits are more appar
ent than the small ridges themselves. Two small 
moraineR at the head of Gold Creek that. were 
depo~ited by cirque !l;ll:1Ciers are also indicated on 
the map, They ha ,'e heen undereut by t.he tor
rential streams on either side and the nngular 
unsorted material composing them is well expoRed. 

A series of short morainal ridges border the 
western side of t.he i:lwampy area in Snoqualmie 
Pass. The county road traverses several of these. 
The deposit.ion of glacial gravels in thii:l 'vicinity 
caused the diversion of Guye and Common wealth 

instance' of snch erosion is seen ahove East.on, 
wht're a barrif'r of rock cut by the narrow gorge 
of the river separates t.he browl grn vel-coyered 
portions of t.he yalley abovc and below. 

The important gravel deposit'! of the large val
leys were doubtlef'(fl formed during and nfter t.he 
retreat of the wHey glaeiers. hy ~trear,rs over
loaded wit.h glaci.al debris. The process ifl illus
t.rated in miniature at the head of the "\Y cst 
Fork of Clealum River, where the turhid ",tl'emn 
draining the glacier on the "7512" pea k is form
ing, in the first gent1:' sloping portion of its 
canyon, a long delt.a of suhanguIar glaeial wash, 
oYer whieh it flows turbulelltly, with frequent 
shifting'S of its chamICl. 

Surfitce material of anoUler type eOllsists of t.hin 
lavers of volcanie saud found at many loealities in 
t.his and other partR of the Ca8cade i-~al1gf'. Mo:,:t 
of these deposit.s occur on the flat tops of the high
eRt peaks or in hollows on the slopef'(, ,vhere they 
have been proteded from el'o"i()ll, The sand is 
composed largely of erystals of feldspar and pyrox
ene, and its dumwter suggest:::; that it is the fillf'r 
portion of material ejeeted from some volcano of 
the BRinier type and carried by the wiwl to itR 
present position. 

S'flWC'L'Il.llE. 

ATenl d·istribution of formation$.-In 11 broad 
way the geologic st.ructure of the area is illdicated 
by t.he surface distribution of the rockf'l of the djf~ 
ferent periods, as shown on the areal geology map, 
a fuller interpretation of these areal relations being 
exhibited in the stl'llcture sections. A brief state
ment of the areal relations of the formations will 
therefore fitly scrve as an introduction to the dis
cussion of the st.ructure. 



The pre-Tertiary formations reach the tmrface in 
four belts. The most northern is in the extreme 
northellBt corner of the quadrangle, and the rocks 
here exposed extend 20 miles fill'ther east, forming 
t,lIe Mount Stnal't IlHlssif. The next area of old 
rocks forms ril1ge8 north and east of the Kw,'hess 
lakes. Another helt of the pre-Eoccne roeks COOl

posef; the bold ridge eXknding ROlltheast.ward from 
Easton, 11nd it is interesling to not{' t.hat a tiny 
island of schist in the middle of Kachess Lake 
senes to connect., in a 'way, this helt with the area 
next, north. The fourth belt forms the core of the 
high ridge northeast of Knches Valley, and iR 
notable as containing exposures of all the pre
Eocene formntions. 

Throughout the eastern half of the quadrangle, 
Eocene fOl'mations cover the areas intervening 
between these belts of pre-Tertiary TOcks, except 
for a fc'w cappin~'s of Miocene lavas. It lllay be 
noted that the youngest of thc,se Eocene forma
tions, namely, the Roslyn and 1fanastllsh sand
stones, occupy areas on the extreme eastern margin 
of the quadrangle. 

Nearly the ,,,hole of the 'western hllif of the 
quadrangle is ocC'upif'd by the ~liocelle formations, 
the Keechelns lavas alone ('overing prohably one
third of the quadrangle. Outliers of the Keechc
Ius lava and Yakima hasalt farther east haye 
already been mentioned. This distribution of 
the younge'lt rocks, taken with the areal relations 
already determined on tlle adjacent )Tonnt Stuurt 
qlla(lrangle, amounts to a roughly semiciTcular dis
position around :\Iount Stuart as a center. This 
arrangement should be inteTpreted as indicating a 
(lome stnwture only in a broad way, but since the 
older rocks of this region constitute, in the ::\Tount 
Stuart massif, the very highest peaks of the region, 
the dome conception is of value as a simplified 
expre&-;iOIl of the complex structure to be df'scribed 
helow. 

Ptc-'1'erliul'Y rocks.-These format.iolls have bcen 
subjected to Revere dynamic actioll. So complcx 
Ims heen the folding of the three prineiplll forma
tions that their t.rue strat.igraphie Tc1ntiollR can not 
he surel.v (letermined. The Silpposit.ion that t.he 
Baston sehist is the oldest formation in the region 
is based prinlllrily upon the contnlst hetween its 
int.ensely crumpled and thoroughly eryc;tallinc con
dition and the compllmt.i"el.y slight alterlltion of 
some of' the clay slate in the PC,!:dlllstiu formation. 
The relative age of the Hawkins and Peshastin 
formations is somewhat in doubt, as has been stated 
ahove. 

The sehistosity, joinl, and hedding structures in 
the pre-Eocene formations commonly Bhow high 
dips, which are often vertical. OYer large areus 
the strike of these will likewise he fairly eonstuBt, 
the llorth,,,est-southeast trend prevailing. The 
influence of these structures upon the old<:'r intru
si ves ca.n he seen in the rectilinear houndaries of 
the quart.z-diorite nlaBS iut.rusive in t.he schist 
southeast of Easton, as well as in the direetioll of 
t.he Kel'pentine dikes intrusive in the different pre
Eoeene rocb on t.he next ridge south. 

On t.he g<:'ologic map t.he pre-Tertiary fi)1'lllations 
of t.he sout.heastern area, although represented in 
different colors, are not separated by definite 
boundaries. This eon ventioll is made necessary 
hy the difficulties encountered in attempting t~ 
delimit. these formations in the field. In sOHie 
portions of the Manastash awl Taneum basins the 
thick IIlantle of soil eonta.ins sHlall fragments of 
slate, serpentine, and green schist, indicating that 
these roeks underlie the surface in ('()mplex rela
tions. In the absence of data for d1'1t'wing eyen 
rough boundaries the art'lIs have been colored on 
the map witJI the tint appropriate to the ro(',k 
predominating in t.he soil. 

Eocene format-im),S.-In considering the stTucturC 
of the Eocene rocks, it is of prime importance to 
realize the influence of preexisting struct.ure and 
the topography determined by it. Stndy of the 
varying sections of the Swauk sediment"J dearly 
indicates that t.he areas of schist which extend into 
the area of thvauk sandstone not only represent 
anticlinal axes, but mark as well the position of old 
Eocene ridges which outlined and separated the 
different Eoeene basins. So too, Ule ridge of schist 
and diorite south of Yakima Valley formed the 
boundary behwen the SWlluk und Kaches hasins in 
early Eocene time and also the southern limit of 
Roslyn sedimentation in the late Eocene, and 

Snoqualmie. 
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nnaUy, at. the close of the Eocene, it became 
the southern limb of the Roslyn syneline. In 
short, these east-·WeRt. and north west-1:loutlw'ust 
Eoccne ridges of older roek became the axes of 
some of the larger p~st-Eoeene antielineR. 

The fold~ in the Eocene roek::; nre mostly of' the 
type of gent.le flexures. Seyerl:l1 antidinal axes 
Clln be tracc(l in the la.rge arca of Hwank sand
stone, so that the strueture is ill no case a simple 
monocline (lipping to the southwest, hut is rat.her 
a sll(~cessioll of open folds whose axes show a gen
eral southeaet trend. The area of UO~lvll sand
stone in this quadrangle represents simpl)T the end 
of the large syneline which pitches to the south
east. This RoslYll syndine also involveR the 
Teanaway basalt. At Kachess Lake the elld of 
tIle synclinal axis is ronghly paralleled by an anti
('linal axis, the position of ,,,hieh is indicated by 
t.he I'llllall island of schist, and farther west, the 
mOllntain of basalt, bordcred both east nnd west 
hy the underlying rhyolite, marks another syn
clinal axis. The latter svncline call be traced 
southeast\vllnl nearly to th~e corner of the quad
rangle and as a structural feature is well exhibited 
in the vicinity of the peak "6261," where two 
sheets of Kaehess rhyolite, with the intercalated 
sheet of Teana-wHY b~sfLlt, form an open syncline 
which passes into aU-shaped fol(l both to the 
nort.h and to the southeast.. 

One important structural featme of Eocene date, 
but afl'ecting Eocenc rocks principally, should be 
mentioned. The dikes that represent the con
duits for the 'l'cana,vay basalt flow present a 

suggest· a possible connection with the axis of the 
uplift., indicating that. the uplift waH too great to 
he effeeted hy a gentle upwarp of the pelleplain, 
so that local adjustment by dil:110eation became 
neeessary. 

In ronrlusion, it must be pointed out that the 
numerous unconforllliti('l:{ ill this region slimv that 
the strnctnre is not simple hut. complex, and its 
true interpretation must therefore distinguiRh 
hetween the work of' distinct. periods of' defor
mation and recognize that the observed ~t.rncture 
is the resultant of all the movements. There is 
not only a striking uniformity in the trend of' all 
structural featurt'8 hut there has been throughout 
the Eocene and later periods a persistence in the 
sLructural axes. These relations are the more note
worthy in that these a.xes, which control both pre
Eocene schistosity lind postpeneplain waqJing, arc 
transwrse to the general trend of the Caseade 
Range. 

llTt(TORlCAL GIWLOGYf 

The geologie history of the aren described in this 
folio iR la.rgely the interpretation of the fhets already 
presented. Three main di\'isions will be macle in 
this geologic history-the pre-Tcrtiary, the Ter
tiary, and the Quaternary, aU ,"veIl-differentiated 
timc diyisions in the Caseade province. For the 
first two of tl\(~e divisions the a.Yailable history is 
contained in the rocks, but for the third t.he 
record of events is mainly physiographic. 

l>R.E-T.ERTLtH.Y 'flME. 

striking parallelism, due to the preexisting joint Formation of lhe 0lde8t 1'ocks.-The oldest rocks 
system in the sandstone. As st.udied in this aud in the area are probably of Paleozoic age, judging 
the :J.lount Stuart quadrangles these dikes not from their lithologic similarity t.o those of known 
only POf:lSC8S this uniformity of trend, bllt also Paleozoie formations. As has been shown, these 
seem to be wholly independent of the folds in rocks are in brge part metamorphic-that is, they 
the Swauk sandstone. Other noticeable characters have been altered from their ol·iginal condition
in this dike system are t.he extremely rare occur- yet tlufficient remains of their oribri.nal characters t.o 
renee of' intrusive sheets and the almost universal shmy tllat the schists, slates, and grcenstones of the 
ahsfmce of local deformlltion or displncement of Ellston, Peshastin, and Hawkins formations repre
t.he sandstone or shale forming the walls of the sent hoth sediments and products of yolcanie actiy
dikes. ,"Vhcn t.he large nwss of intrllsive mate- ity. Paleozoic roeks strikingly simillll' to those 
rial added to the region in the form of these the Snoqualmie area are found ill California, in 
dikes is considered, this absence of disturbance tJl(' J-Hue :rtloulltnins of OTegon, and in thc Oka
of the walls is remarkahl(:'. These f;l.cts beaT Hogan Valley in vVashington, south of the inter
upon the fltructural eonditions at the time of' national boundary. The inference from this 
thi.':l intrusion. There must have been tension distribution is that during a portion of the Pale
or at least so little latel'lll presslll'e that the mol- ozoie time the Pacific Coast region, from I-1ritish 
ten magma could freely open the joints in the Columbia to California, eonstituted a single geo
rock, [md nObvithstandiug the intToduetion of logic province. 
grellt quantitif's of the hasalt as well ns the llCCU- The absence of :Mesozoie sediments in this cen
lIIlllation of Bewral thousand feet of lava at the tral Vilashington region suggests that it hecame a 
smfiw<:', 110 vertical adjustment along these dike mnd area during :Mesozoic time. The exist.ence 
walls was necessary. a thick mass of Cretaceous rocks ill the Northern 

JIiocem: jonnaiioWl.-The lHiocene rocks, with Cascades immediatelv south of die internntional 
t.he exception of the Gllye formation, have been boundary shows the~ extension of thc Cretaceous 
bllt moderately deformed. The st.mta in the sea S()uthWlll'd from ilritish Columbia, while rocks 
yieiuity of' Hnoquall1lic Pass are dosel)' fblded, of' similar age in the .John Day hasin and Blue 
amI this deforlllation apparently t.ook pillce dur- )'Toulltains of Oregoll lIIark tll(' southern limit. 
ing Miocene tinw, sinee the Keechelus lavas oycr- this cent.ral laud. Later fi.)l'Jllat.iOlls eone<:'al these 
lying t.he Guyc formation do not show at all the older rocks over IllTge areas, hut future geologie 
same amount. of folding. In thc largc area of the study may fUl'llish datll for a. deseription of the 
Kecchelus series dips of :-:00 mHl 50 0 arc observed, Palf'ozoic and .Mesozoic ~eography, which can only 
hilt, as has been Ilwutiolled before, it is difficult t.o be touched upon now. 
know how 'much of this inclination may be due t.o Igneous intJ'lls'ions.-The next reeognized· event 
init.ial slope of the lavas. in the geologie history of the region 'was the injec-

The axes of post-Miocene uplift will be described tion of large masses of molten roek into these older 
under the heading '~Historical geology." It. is saf- rocks. The sehists, slates, and gTeenstones of the 
ficient here Rimply to note the identity of these with Enst.on, Peshastin, and Hawkins formations had 
the axE'S of Eocene and erulier folding, espeeially been folded and uplifted from their original posi
with that. marked by the high ridge north of tions when the intrusions of igneous rock Legan. 
Naches River. The persistence of this structural The earliest of t.hese was that. of' the extremely basic 
axis is noteworthy. magma which cryst.allized to form the peridotite, 

Faul{fj.-A few small faults can be detected in now largely altered to serpent.ine. Tn the 110rth
the Dwauk format.ion, especially ncar its contact east.ern part of this area this intrnsi,:e rock cut. 
with the older rocks in the northeast cornel' of across the older rocks and so divided the complex 
the quadrangle. More important faults occur on of sedimentary a~;d volctinie roc-ks Owt their orig
the high ridge north of Naches RiYer. Two of inal disposit.ion can not be determined. In the 
these border the syncline already deseribed, while sout.hern region the basic iutrusive simply filled 
another is of Ruilicient throw to bring the l\.fiocene small fissurcs so that the dikes of serpent.ine now 
basalt against t.he pre-Eoeene roeks, the basult at obsel'Yed are narrow and relatively unimportant. 
the base of the slope dipping 350 toward the older The next intrusions were of a different. character. 
f()l'lllation. A large body of dioritic magma was forced into 

At its southeast end, near the edge of the quad- the Easton schist, its houndaries being largely 
mngle, this last~mentioned fault. appears to be of determined hy the structural planes ill that metH
recent date. The freshness of the scarp and its morphic rock. To the north, in the area dosely 
relation to what appears to reprcsent the old low-I adjacent to this quadrangle, the Mount Stuart 
land sur6ce st.rongly support tJle l'onelusion that batholith of granodiorite represents an intrllsion 
this faultiug occurred during the uplift of the on a lllrge scale, its main ma8.S measuring many 
range. The position of the fanlt and its direction square miles in a.rea. and bcing represented in thif:l 

quadrangle by smaller mas..ses, the intrusion of 
which is believed to have followed that of the 
quaTtz-dioritc. 

EJ'()Hion.-Nol.hing definite ('Un be stn.ted rcgard
ing the llge of these igneous illtl'usions. The near
est da.te that. is fixed is the beginning of the Eocenf', 
hut at that time the granodiorite, serptilltine, amI 
older roeks had suiferf'd a large amount of erosion. 
The coyer llluler which the granular rork llHlRSCS 
ha.d cOllf-lOlidat.ed ha.d been removed and t.hc rockR 
of varying hanlness had been t'HrYcd so as to form 
a region of bold relief. This interval of time, 
during whi.ch atmospheric agencies accomplished 
1:10 much, is measmred hy the great UJwOllformity 
between the older rocks and the earliest of the 
'l'ertiary sediments. 

TERTJARY PERTOD. 

Early Eocene sedillwntaHon.-Conditions fayor
illg thc deposition of the waste from the eroded 
roek masscs began ea.rly in the Eocene epoC'h. 
Coarse bowlders of granodiorite, serpentine, and 
other rocks accumulated near their parent ledges 
and were Buccessively covered with finer Rediments. 
Since these contain lIO marine fossill'l, it is belicved 
that these sands and muds were deposited in the 
Tising waters of a large Eoecne lake. The rugged 
t.opography caused the coast. line to he extrelllely 
irregular, so that inclosed lagoons and narrow 
inlets doubtless oCTurred in close proximity t.o 
hold hcadlands. The sediments of this epoch ,,,ere 
thercfore ext.reme1 y varied in chameter, mul fine 
muds and coarse g;'anitie sands lllay have been bid 
down eontemporaneonsly in adjoining ar('11S. The 
relief of the region is indieated also by the fad that 
the larger part. of the Swauk formation is composcd 
of fi-esh arkose, plainly derived from the .J.Iollnt 
Stuart granodiorite under conditions of active dis
integration of the granit.ic roek, with little altCl:l.l
tion of the miner]l fragments. In a larger way the 
topographic character of thc region in early Eocene 
time is shown bv the distrihution of the Swauk 
formation. The ~abRenee of t.his sandstone at sev
eml plaees where the younger formations oyerlap 
upon the pre-Eocene roeks, ns well as the conspic
uous thinning of the ~wauk strnta in the Routh
western portion of the area of that formation, lIlay 
well be considered as suggesting the limitR of t.hc 
Swtluk lake at the time of its greatest extpnt (\luI 
the location of prominent ri(lges t.hat determined 
the shore lines at elulier stage8. 

In the southern half of the area here deRcrihed 
it seems that there existed, in ea.rly Miocene t.ime, 
a body of ,,,ater t.hat was separated fl'om the Swauk 
lake until neal' the dose of t.his epo('h of sedimen
tation. Here the conditions of sedimentation were 
difIi-'t·ent, siBce in t.he Naches lake not only were 
Sllllds and muds deposited, but ba:-:;altic lav~ flows 
were pOlll'ed oyer these scdiments from time to time 
in increasing amount, so t.hat toward the !nst the 
lavas hecame thickel' than the intercalated scdi
meIltR. This waf:; the beginning of the yole11.nie 
aet.i"ity that dwracterized the whole of the Ter
tim'y. The houndarif:>s of the basin in whieh the 
NadwB formation llcenl1lulated ean not he deter
mincd, but, although the K::tcheR strata cont.aiu a 
few of the same Rpecif's of plant:-:; tlwt are earried in 
the shales of the fhvllIlk formation, vet it is note
worthy that. the t.wo bRsins, thqugh closely adja
cent, wcre the seenes of. yery (lifferent geologic 
act.ivities, In the Swank laUe tlwre was appar
cntly no interl'llption of quiet sedimentation until 
near the very dose of the epoch, while in the 
~aches basin during tIl(> saItle time there were 
sueceRRi ve eruptions of basaltic lava. 

The l'esult of the deposition of theRe I'lediments 
amI the accompanying lava flows would have heen 
to efface the earlier topographie diveTsity had Bot 
other geologic forces heen active. The erosion 
unconformity at the base of the overlying Teull
away bHsalt makes it probable, however, that local 
elevation and gentle flexing of the rocks terminated 
the epoch represented by the rocks of the Swauk 
and Naches fonnatlons. 

Volcanir eruptio'lts.-Erosion had comment-'€d 
the work of truneating certain of the folds in the 
Swauk and ~aches strata, wllf'n volcllnic acdvity 
hegnn Oll n larger scale. Even before the hasaltic 
eruptions in the Naehes basin censed, flows of rhy
olitic lava were poured forth in the saTTle arf'a., with 
the result that the lowest sheets of Kachess rhyolite 
are intercalated with the Naehes sandstone and 
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hasalt. Later flows of the same lava, probably 
from a southern ccnt(:'1' of eruption, extended 
fartlif'l' north and coyercd til€' Rw~mk Rediments 
alon~ their Wf'stern edge. Owing to its high melt
ing i1oint, the rhyolitic IHnt became viscous soon 
after l'cnehing thE" surface, so that the l'hyolitf' did 
not Rprcild out like the basalt in horizontal flows, 
but appears to have eonsolhlatf'd illto thicker 
milSS('};, f'VPTl taking- the form of low ridges or 
mounds with moderately "tcep sides. 

Before the rhyolitic eruptions ceased, bU1"1altic 
lavm; again 8pread over u large area. In tht:' 
sQutlH:'rn part of' this quadrangle these flows ·wcre 
less importnnt and the sheet of hnsalt aSBor'iated 
·with the rhyolite flo·we probably reprcscnh:l the thin 
margin of the 'J'eanltway basalt ... vhich was erupted 
from the fissllres to the northeast. In the nortll
f'rn region, however, theRe eruptions were on a 
large scale, the whole area being row'red with SU('
cessive lava flows, which in placcs reach cd it total 
thi('kness of oYer a mile. 

diabase representing the old couduits c~'ln be seen 
whf're the older rorks underlying the bnsalt are 
expof<ed. The Jikes, however, !tl'e not J:lO numerous 
as those w1i('h fed the Eocene basalt flow:::;. 

These lava flO\vs were poured forth over a 
region having considerable relief, but the fml'f;wt:' 
inequalities were !'loon ohliterated by the floods 
molten roek which filled the ileepest deprcssion!'l 
and bpped oyer the highel' portiOHJ:l of the old sur
f11('f'. Eventually the region, \vhich bcfore had 
heen diversified with \'f'rilul'L'-royered hills awl 
vaJley8, became H 1ll0notonOU8 \\a;::;te of blaek roek. 

JJIiocene ;)(,(limcntation.-Possibly eontemporll
neous with the basalt eruptions there was sedi
ltlPntation in tllf' north western part. of the arf'a 
here deseriheil. The Cl-uve formation illrludf'1' 
grits, sandstones, shales,' chert, awl linlf'stone, 
sediment~ deposited in a basin whose extent is not 
known, since thf'se strata have not been recognized 
except in thf' vieinity of Snoqualmie PllSS. Asso
ciated with the sediments are flows of hoth basalt 

This voleani(' material rearhf'd the surface and rhyolite, again affording striking evidence as 
through hundreds of cmeks in the sandstoIJ(', to the eOllstant rf'rlll'l'enCe of eruptive adivity, 
serpentine, slate, and otller rorks. For the most even at a distanee from what seemE'il to be the 
part the lava spread out in grf'at sheets, \vhile in main ('t'ntf'rs of \'olranism. 
('erwin loealities the pf'escnee of steam in tllt:' The G·uyf' slrata were soon sllbjeded to exlrelIlt' 
molten rock appears to ha\Te eaused explosl...-e dynmnic action and eloselv folde(l. The marked 
emptions, Lhick beds of basaltic tull' being inter- alteration of tllese rocks i.~ not due wholly to thi" 
calated -with the ia\'a shf'ets. folding, since later intrusions \',-ere probably more 

Later Eocenesedirnentatiofl,~The violent volean- effiwti\'e in their metamorphism. 
ism \vas generally suce('edeil by quiet sedimentation L(dtT 3fiocem: fTuptio:rls.-Erol"ion hail hegun to 
in the later part of the Eoecne, Sedimentation attack the rocks of the Guye lind other Miocpne 
began in the western partH of the area befoI'f' t.he formations when another epoch of widf'sprcad vol
last flows of' Teanaway basalt were emptt:'d and in canism wa<':l inaugurated. This differed from earlier 
tIlE' saUilshmes and shales thus intf'rc-alated in the eruptions in that the lavas were largelyandesitic, 
basalt fossil leaves are found that afi'ord C\'ic1enl'e although both basaltic and rhyolitic phasl-'S oc('ur. 
that farther wcst the conditions favored forest The eruption of the Keechelus andesitic serics was 
growth. A land area must haye existed, therefore, on a largoe seale, possibly excel'ding in imporbmce 
hetween this and the Pnf!;f't basin, the sediments that of the Teanaway basalt, and even in some 
which ('ontain the sanlt' flora. df'gree ('ompaI"dble with that of' the Yakima bnsalt. 

The sands and mnds deposited in this later Eorene DikeR leading up to tllese flows, similar to those 
epoch appeal' to have been better sorted tlWll the associated with the EOC't:'ne ha<'lalt, are not COHlmon, 
materials composing the em'lier Eoeene i:iediments. but the lavas amI tuils of the Keechclus series 
Yegetal matter, like that present in the earlier for- appear to have been erupted fl'om volcalloes whrwe 
mations, no\" became promineut, Bnd during the sites arc marked by the areas of pyroxene-diorite. 
later part of the epoch represented by the Roslyn Although the lavas awl tufI's of this serif'S eo vcr 
formation the eondition:::; of sedimentation were nearly a third of this quadrangle, this arCH repre
su('h llS to allow the deposition of sf'veral hf'ds Sf'IltS only a slllall part of t.hcir extent to the south 
eHl'honaeeous matcl'ial, 'whii'h now fllrniHh workable and west. Those yoleanie rocks acrulllulated over 
sealllS of coal. this arca to a dlicknf'RS of seyeral thousanil fpet, 

Sedimentation during EOl'ene tillle appears to and tJle voleftlloes from whieh the materiul iS8ued 
have btken place in basins that were neither t:'xtf'll- may have been active thronghont the rest of 
sive nor permanent. The rf'lation of the Swauk tinry timf', or, ilideeil, into the Quatel'llary, when 
and Nai'llei3 Inke basins hilS nln-->adv been referred the neighboring cone of Mount HailliE'r began to 
to; and in the latter part of Eoeen; tilllo the l{,os- be built IIp. 
lyn waters did not extend far to the south, since ~lt one loralitv u lens of sedirnellturv lHaterial 
tile basal sf'dimentR of the l\Ianastash formatioll, Ol'{'Ul'S in thi.':l Keechelus se-rif's, i:ihowing that thc 
"..11ieh is of Inter Eocenf' age, rest directly upon volcanism wai:l not continuous, and the f()ssillenves 
the pre-Tertiary seldsts. The deposition of the foulHI ill the shale indii'ate that these interillilf's 
sand),! aIlll muds, whi('h 11ave now become illdu- \vere long enough to perlllit vegetation to herome 
rateil and form thE' rocks of the :'Ifanactnsh forllla- estahlished iII the vidnity. 
tion, doseil the Eocene Rediuwntation so far as the The occurrence of several t:irnall areas of typical 
record is known. EllenJ:lhurg p;Tllvels upon the surface of the Kee-

Earlier lJIioct'lw (Tilptions.--'J'he stratigraphie chelliS lava affords evidence that in late Miocene 
hreak betwccn the Boeene and Miocen~ epochs tillle the streams that diHtribllteil illlyiatile material 
indicates a time of erosion in thi:" area. Only in over the lower country to the southeast deposited 
thf' sOlLthem~t (;Orncr of the quadrangle is the record a part of their burden herf'. It seem~, illileed, 
at all ('omplete. Here the rocks of lhe Manastash probable that the volemic matf'rial of the Ellel1R
fOl'nwtioll wel'e somewhat folded after their deposi- burg seiliments IIlay have been in part. derived, by 
tion late in the Eocene. Erosion followed, and ero.':lion, from portions of the Keechelns lavas. 
this was continued for a eonsiderahle time, to be Tllb'lIsion of !/ruuodiorite.-No exact dnk can be 
terminated bv a reellrtenee of volcanic aetivitv, the assignell to the granitic intrusion in tIlt:' northwesl
eruptionR of" dle EOl'ene bcing only II preh:df' to ern part of thc f]uadrangle. TlJe Snoqmllmie gran
the yoleanism of Miocene time. oiliorite plainly intruded the Gnye formation and 

The J\.fio(,Clle yolranie activity opelled with tJle Keechf'lus series, hoth of whirh are of .Mioeene age. 
eruption of the Tanenm allde~itc, II relat.i\·ely The intrusiye mass ('ontalns many cubic miles 
unimportant formation. Immediately after this, matcl~al, the area eovCl'ed by it extending fhl' 
however, came the eruption of the Yakima hasalt, beyond the Snoqualmie quadmngle. The tram:l
whieh ,val'! poured forth over a yast area, the west- fpl' of this large amount of molten rock into ~trnta 
ern margin of which comE'S within the Snoqnal- of l\Iioef'ne age must have produced orographie 
mie quadrangle. The basaltic f'ruption during l<esults that were much more important tJtan 
the Miocene epoch ('onstitutes Olle of the greatest the local metamorphism of the intruded forma
of known volcanic phenomella. The mass of theRe tions. The amount and kind of the contact action 
1)fJi:lalt flows, "d1ii'h extend beyolld the boundarieR can be direetJv ohserved, and has lwen de:::;cribed in 
of the State of 'Vashington, i~ measured ill tm'ms an earlier par"t of thiM folio, bllt the broader influ
of thout:iands of euhic miles, and the transfer of.'3o ence of the batholithic intrusion upon the structure 
great an amollnt of material from the earth's inte- of the Cascade Hange can only he surmiseil. Tts 
rior to the sllrfaee ranks as olle of the greatest geo- oreUlTenre so late in the Tertiary period, which 
logie eYf'nts. However, thme eruptions were for probahly cloRed with the uplift of thE' mountain 
the mO.'3t part unmarked by violence, being of the range is suggesth'e, although the stntement that 
nature of a quiet upwelling of fluid lava from a thii:< intruf-1ioll had a eausal relation to that uplift 
Humber of' vents. Dikes and intrusive bodies would hardly be justified. The Casradc uplift wa':! 

eft'ecti ve ovel' a much larger area than that in which 
there is reason to suspect the presence of intrusioH8 
of thif,; age, so that it is morc probable that the 
localized intruslons and thc broad mounblin uplift 
arc simply concomitant manifpl4Lations of the same 
earth forces. 

1\1ore definite stat(-'tlH:'nts rllll be made regarding 
the drpth at which thifl grannlar rork crystallized 
tlum arf' usually pos~ible. Apparently only two 
formations constituted the ro\'t'l' of Hte hatholith 
ov<:'1' most of tlw nreH that hafl bet:'11 mappf'il. TIl 
thc portion of thc granodiorite mHSS at tilC head 
Uold Creek the Keechf'lus !Hlilf'sitir serieR a lone is 
prf'sent ns the intrudf'd rork, and SiIH'e, so far as 
can be detf'l'mined, no other formation has overlain 
tlJis YOICHlli(' scrieH in this portion of its area, H 

close approximation to the depth of the intrnsion 
in this lo('ality seefllS possible. Here the peaks 
compost:'d of the horizontal lavas rise not over 
2000 feet ahove tllt:' highl'st eontnct with the t,'Tan
uhn ,2;ranodiorite, which is 2000 feet aboye the 
base of the Keeehcllls series in this vicinity, and 
an additional 2000 feet would Sf'f'm, with all the 
ohl<ervatious in mind, a very reasonable Pl'!timate 
of the amount croded from snell peaks, inasmuch 
as thi;; allows all original thi('kncss of 6000 feet for 
the KppeheluH series'in this part of the area. The 
iutru:::;iw lIIass therefore reaehed "ithin 4000 feet 
of the upper surfaco of the volcanic roek. The 
intrusive l'o('k in this Yieinitv retains its uniform 
granular texture ('lose to tlH' ('on tad, although 
dikes extf'ndillg upward into the o\"erlying roek 
exhibit tIlt:' usual rlwnge in texture. The- slow 
consolidation of the intru;::;i\<e magma must have 
heen fhvored hy the presence of ~esidual heat in 
this Illal<,; of late Miocene htYns. 

Uplift and ao<~jon.-The prei:ienre of loeal 
unconformities between the various Tertiarv fo1'
matiom; is proof of uplift and erosion at different 
timc:::;. The latest ewnts in this period wt're iloubt
less of the s:une ehanwtcr, differential uplift pro
ducing gentle folds, on the arehes of whieh the 
ro('ks were exposed to erosion, In the Ellensburg 
quadnmgll', which is immediately t:ioutheast of the 
Snoqualmie quadrangle, there is eondusive evi
denee of nlOilerale flexing of the }Iioct'ne forma
tions alld their rf'rilletion to an approximately level 
plain, or peneplnin, to whieh a Plio('ene age haM 
been assiglleiL 

The abfmlutt' iilentiiirntion of this PlioC'l'Ile low
lalld surnlce is di1li.eu It outSii1c of the re~ion boriler
ing the yalley of the lower Yakima River. Tn 
heart of the l',mf!;e it t'an not he reco?,"llized, 
the 0111y phwe-s in the Snoqualmie quadrangle 
where the old i:lurface may posi:libly remain are 
in the southeastern corner. On tlle hi~h ridge 
nOlth of Kadlf'S Ri\-t:'r, nellr the head of the 
South }'ork of :\Innastllsh Creek, there m'e leyel 
tops, which are eroded on ro(,ks of ditlerent for
Illation:", and are stl'ikin~ly difien'ut from the 
surrounding topography. The:::;e exrcptional topo
graphic forms are Ktrongly sUf!;gestiye of the 'plio
('ene peneplain, recognized 10 or 15 miles t{J the 
~mutlH;nst. 

Rf,~ulJte.-Tn the Cn:::;(;ade province, the Tertiary 
period was es:::;entially a t.ime of volcanism. Ernp
tion ('loRely follO\ved ernption, the hURaltic floodM 
in the ~aehf's basin ('ontillUing even while the 
flow),! of rhyolite Wf're poured forth oYer the same 
area, and the laya strclllIlf,; being in turn qui(,k]y 
('overf'd by molten basalt in the northf'rn area. 
Thus the lan1s f'ruptf'il in Eoeene time from differ
l'llt ccnters united to forrn n thick mantle of yol
cani(' roeks over the larger part. of the region here 
de:"criiwtl. Between these erllptions sediments 
were deposited in loeal ba:"im~, Imt often the proc
esses of sediTllf'ntation were interrupted by the 
enel'oaehments of lava flows. Thn'ing the ~Iio

('ene, andcsiti(' JaTaR alternated with hmlalt out-
11ows, while heneatll the surfhce hrge masses 
magma were intruded. In adjacent areas and 
proLubly in this quadrangle ns well, this volcanic 
activity extended into the Quaternary. 

Q1:'ATEItNA,RY T'EnTOn. 

JJIain uplift of the Cas('(Jdcl5.-The later uplift 
of the lowland surface just referred to was undoubt~ 

connected with the 'birth of the present Cas
Range. This was perhaps the dosing event 

of the Tertiary periorl, but present knowledge 
thc later history" of this area is too ill('omplete to 
warraut a sharp Reparation between Tertiary alld 

Quaternary timc-. The uplift of the Cascade 
Ran~e inaugurated the present of topo-
§!,Taphir development, aIlil it Illay 8:lid that 
the eOIllmentt:'lHeTlt of thi~ \yidfRlwcad deforma
tion mnrked the end of the Tertian', or with 
equal probability it mH)' he pLated that" this warp

ing and uplift were E'ycnt!'l of late Pliocene timf' 
\v1lieh eontillllf'il into t.he Ple~.'3toe('ne. 

The charadeI' of this lllOllntliin uplift em be 
ilf'terminf'd by a consideration of the physiography 
of thf' rf'gioll. The distrihution of the high ~wah 
in t.he Slloqualmie quadrallgle is belicwil to give n 
clue to the nntlll'e of the uplift of this port.ion of 
the rongt.. If only clcvatioTlB of 5000 fe-f't, aIHI 
OY('1' are cOllsiilere(l, it will he 110ted that these fhll 
into three groups, The l4out.hernmost of theRe 
groups lies 011 both sides of the main divide nnd 
exte11tls hot.h eaBt and west beyond the boundaries 
of the quailrangle; thf' group next nortll\\aTiI ('0111-

poseB the high ridge forming the divide betwt:'E'l1 
Yakima and Narhes rivers; while the third liTle 
of heights is neal' the northern edge of lht:' qllad
l'flllg1e. The trf'llil of these eleyated regions iK 
slightly north of west, or nf'arly at a right !mgle 
to the main drainaf!:e di vide of the rangE'. 8ihee 
nplift. has outstrippf'il generHl dcgradatioll in the 
deYclopment of the mountain runge, this arr3ngf'
ment of the areas of topographic prominence lllay 
he taken a~ indicating the position~ of the arca:,; 
of uplift. 

The possihility that the prominence of the thrf'e 
lines of heights is cIlle to selective erosion rather 
than to iliff~rential uplift is 0ppoKed by the fad 
that hOtll stream anll glarial erosion lwye heen 
and are most actiYe in their Httaeks upon the 
northern heights, while along the lower part of 
the nortb-~ollth divide the eommon oecurrenee 
of a thick mantle of soil shmvs how much less 
eft'ecti ve are the of transportation tlWl'e 
than on the slopes the higher paRt-Wef'-t ridges. 
Although the highest peak in the area-the 
"Needles," i512 feet-is made up of the resistant 
metamorphosed KccclH'lus lavat:i, yet the next 
highest peaks, in the nort]wast eorner of the 
quadrangle, are composed of relatively soft ~er

pf'ntiue; and again, the low parL of the main 
divide at Hlampeile IJa:::;s is in exa(,tly thf' same 
roek as the high rountry farther ~ollth. From 
these relations it wouM -appellr that rock charae
tel: has not hcel1 a contl'olling factor in Iletenniu
il1g thf' location of the hf'igltts. The ronrliLRioll 
appears warranted that the uplift of this portion 
of the Caseade U,mge took the form of three 
well-defiIU~d npwarps, tranSVf'rse to the axis or 
trend of the ran~e, i'onsidered ill its whole f'xtent. 
Two of these a;ial uplifts ex,tend, castward and 
eonneet with similar elevatcd regions. The north
ernmost line of heights is thul'l eontinuolls with t.he 
prominent )Iollnt Htuart UlaJ:l~if, which forms the 
axial portion of the supposed \VenatdlCe .Moun
tain llpwarp of the peneplain; and the ridge 
between the Kaehes aUil the Yakima fillils its 
topographic continuation in the J\fflIln::lhlSh and 
Umptanum riilges ill the Bl1ensbnrg quach'angle, 
whi('h are known to repres{'ut upwarps of the old 
lowland surface, the evidenl'e being: ('it€d in detail 
in the Ellenshurf!; folio. To the f'ast. these upwarps 
uie out in the Columbia Plain, so that the tran:::;
verse upliftR may be considered ai; iletails in the 
broad uplift of the Casea.le Range, which trenils 
approximately north-sollth. 

j)mH1opmenl topogmphy.-The broad 
('onfiguration CaseHde l\follntaiu8 is the 
direet rcsult of the uplift just df'::lerihed, and it 
is further nrguecl that thii:< direct relation of topo
graphic prominence to uplift extewl'l eyen to many 
of tJlC minor features, the relief a:" we f<ee it 
to-day is the result of active work of dt>grada-
tioll that was inauglll'ateil when the uplift of the 
peneplain began. This work of sculpturing the ele
yated rork masses il1to the prf'Sent land forms has 
rontinued throughout Quaternary time-. Owing f() 

the heavy precipitation in the area here con!'lidered, 
erosive processes have been yery efficient, and the 
relat.i\'ely youl1g range, which owes its origin to ~o 
recent an uplift, is alrcady eharaetCl~zc'-{l by matu
rity of topogrnphy. 

The proce,s:::;es of rock disintegration and of iletri
tns transportation have been so energetic over lllOSt 
of this area, espE'('ially its more mOllnblinons POl'
Liolls, that in a broail way the varying rcsistunce of 
different rocks appenr:;; to have been an iwdlicif'nt 

" 
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factor in determining the general topographic form. 
Rugged and high peaks of sandstone or serpentine 
may overtop ridges of' basalt, while broad, glaeiated 
valleys cut across the hardest as well as the softest 
formations. Y ct, in the diwelopment of topo
graphic detail, rock eharact~r is a. modifying if 
not a controlling factor. 

Stream hi,~lol'y.-In outlining the part pla.yed by 
the streams of this area in the development of the 
topography, little can be said of the streams trib
utary to Puget Sound, as their history has not 
been worked out. The master eastward-flowinz 
streams, Yakima and Naches rivers, have bee~ 
st.udied in their 10\\'e1' courses. The Yakima 
established its lower course before t.he uplift of 
the peneplain and maintained it, while Naches 
River is believed to be antecedent in a part if 
not in the whole of its lower course. In the Sno
qualmie quadrangle the drainage appears to have 
a mixed character as regards its relationship to the 
uplift of the region. The Naches is for the most 
part consequent, in that it follows the line of 
depression between the two axes of uplift men
tioned above. The upper Yakima likewise occu
pi~ an area of relative depression, and this position 
may explain the notable fact that it.;; broad low
grade valley extends so far back into the heart of 
the range. The history of the most important 
tributary of the Yakima, Clealum River, is leSs 
simple. This river appears to head somewhat 
north of the northern or Wenatchee Mountain 
axis of uplift, and has deeply dissected the ele
vated region in the northeast corner ,of this quad
rangle. This position of the Clealum must have 
been antecedent to the uplift, which was so grad
ual that the stream has maintained its course with 
no essential change since the time it flo'wed R(~ross 
the Pliocene lowland. 

The drainage of this area therefore appears t.o be 
in part dependent upon the position of the axes 
of uplift and in part. independent. of it, t.he cau
yons cutting directly aCrOSS the regions of maxi
mum elevation. This variation in the amount of 
agreement between drainage and deformation may 
be due to the fact that the later or post-Pliocene 
warping followed to some extent· lines of earlier 
deformation, so that streams which previous to the 
peneplanation had adjusted themselves to the earlier 
structure might appear to be consequent upon the 
warped surface, a.lthough in reality tlley are. ante
cedent to this later warping. 

Drainage modifica.tion has been effeeted to somc 
extent within this quadrangle. The most notice.;. 
able example of capture of the headwaters of one 
stream by another' is at !Snoqualmie Pass. Com
monwealth and Guye creeks were evidently once 
tributary to Coal Creek and thus formed a part of 
the headwaters of Yakima RiYer. Glacialobstrue
tions at the Pass, however, caused thl' diversion of 
their waters westward into the South Fork of Sno
qualmie River. So low is the divide in the swampy 
area of the Pass· that it would require very little 
engineering work to divert these waters again int.o 
their original course. 

Glaciation.-Evidences of glacial action are con
fined to the nort.hern half of the Snoqualmie quad
rangle. The existing glaciers near the northern 
edge of the quadrangle haye already been men
tioned. These are remnants of large glaciers for 
which the high mountains in this region formed 
the center. The longest lobes of this" ice mass 
extended southward as three ice streams, which 
from their approximate relations to present drain
age lines may be called the Keechelus, Kachess, 
and Clealum glaciers. These were glaciers of the 
alpine type and were important agents in modify
ing the preexisting topography, widening and 
deepening the upper valleys considerably. The 
topographic features due to glaciation hav~ already 
been mentioned under the heading "Relief." The 
four large lakes in this quadrangle, as well as 
scores of smaller ones, owe their existence either 
to gl~ial excavation or ·to damming by glacial 
deposits, most of them to both. Probably all 
three of these glaciers reached the main Yakima 
Valley at some time in their history. South of 
Easton a ridge about 1000 feet high immediately 
borders the valley and back of' this ridge there is a 
well-defined valley, parts of which 'are now trib
utary to several streams. The most plausible expla
nation of this exceptional feature seems to be that 
this side valley was eroded when ice occupied the 
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main yaney, and it thus marks the line of escape to 
the Routheast for the waters which accuIIlulated 
along the side of the glacier. 

Connected with this epoch of glaciution was the 
deposit.ion of t.he gravels and silts of the valleys. 
The inereased precipitation which is ·believed to 
have characterized this epoch greatly aU~lllCnted 
the gencml degradation of' the region, and large 
quantities of rode detritus were then contributed 
to the streams. This loading of the transporting 
waters was so complete that when the gentler 
grades of the lower valleys were reached the 
streams were unable to move the whole of their 
load and thus began to aggrade their beds. These 
gravel deposits are much IIlore extensive along the 
main Yakima Valley, where their thickness must 
reach hundreds of' feet. Since these glacial gravels 
were deposited the principal stream work has been' 
the reexcavation of the valleys. This has been 
effected only to a slight degrce, and along with 
this has gone the deposition of sediment at. the 
upper ends of the lakes. Thc silting up of' the 
large lakes from this cause has been sufficient to 
be Jloticeable, f'specially at t.he place where the 
deposits of two streams have caused the separa~ 
tion of Kachess and I~ittle Kachess lakes. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

COAl,. 

The most valuable mineral resource of Kittitas 
Connty is coal. The R.oslyn basin, the' western 
end of which lics within this quadrangle, is oue 
of the most productive coal basins on the Pacific 
Coast. The coal occurs in the upper part of the 
Roslyn formation, and the extent. of this pro
ductive portion, together with the location of' 
mines, is shown on the economic geology map. 
The upper beds of the formation have been eroded 
except in the center of tbe basin, so that the coal 
field is limited, to the vicinitv of Honald and 
thence extends easbmrd into ~the Mount. St.uart 
quadrangle. The outcrop of the Roslyn coal can 
be traeed along the northern side of the basin, but 
on the southern side the deep gravel filling con
ceals the rocks beneath and the mapping of this 
boundary of the basin is based wholly upon data 
derived from general observations of the structure 
ma.dc elsewhere. As shown on the map there arc 
about. 4 square miles of possible coal lands in the 
Snoqua.lmie quadr"dngle. 

The structure of the Roslyn basin is simple. 
The dip of the coal beds is low, 10° to 200, and 
no fuults have been' disC'Overed in the basin, as 
studied in this and the Mount Stuart. quadmngles. 
As can he seen from the geologic map, which 
shows the areal distr~butioll of the Uoslyn and 
underlying Teanaway' hasalt, the axis of this 
ba1:lin pitcllCs to the sout.heast, and since the fold 
is somewhat unsymmettical, with lower dips on 
its northel'Il side, the axis of t"J:ie basin is nearer 
the 'southern edge. Thus the dcepest portion of 
the shallow basin in this quadrangle is probably 
along the line of' t.he Northern Pacific Railway 
between Honald and Roslyn. 

Several beds of coal are known in the Roslvn 
basin. The principal one of these is the Hoslyn 
seam, which is most extensively mined at the town 
of that name, half a mile east of the edge of this 
quadrangle. In fact, many of' the workings of the 
Uoslyn mine, the largest in the State, are within 
the Snoqualmie quadrangle, although the shaft and 
principal works are at Roslyn. The Roslyn seam 
\vas earlier mined from works at Honald, but now 
this place is almost dcserted. The annual product 
of the Roslyn and CIE'nlum mines, which are oper
ated by the same company, is about 1,000,000 tons. 

The Roslyn coal is a coking bituminous coal, 
well adapted for steam raising and gHs making. 
It 1s an excelJent fuel for locomotives, and over 
one-half of the product of this field is sold for 
railroad consumption. The cleanness of the coal 
and its high percentage of lump fit it well fm' 
shipment. Naval tests have shown that the 
Roslyn coal ignites quickly, combust.ion being 
rapid and thorough, the coal swelling' slightly 
on the, surface of the fire. The percentage of 
ash is moderate, and the clinkers formed do 
not cling to the gm.te bars, except with forced 
draft. The amount of soot formed and the high 
temperature in the uptake are the only objection
al)le features of this coal. 

Analyses have been ma.de of samples of the 
Roslyn coal from a series of openings extending 
from the Clealulll mine through the Roslyn mine 
to the northwestern extremity of the basin. These 
anal}rses, which were furnished hy L. S. Storrs 
and arc given below, show the variation in this 
seam from It lignitic, noncoking coal to a fairly 
good coking coal. The samples are numbered 
in an order that represents the localities at which 
they were taken, beginning with the open part of 
the fold, beyond the edge of the Snoqualmie quad
rangle and continuing toward its more steeply 
inclined portion within the area described here. 
Thn change in the coal is therefore considered 
as an expressio~ of the increase in the amount 
of dynamic action as the heart of the Cascade 
Range is approached. The coking tests show 
that the best coking coal comes from the por
tion of the field included y.,·ithin the Snoqualmie 
quadrangle. The coal from the western' part of 
the field is also reported to be much better adapted 
for gas moking than that from any of the other 
localities. 

AnalYl1es of Roslyn coal samplel1 arranged nttmerieally 
from east to wel1t through the boon. 

111 I II I] I Aeh I 00""' .. 0'00<0. I 
~14.0D 38.89 44.271~ ~---II 
2 4.39 38.61 47.28 9.721 Strong sinter. 

3 3.50 4035 4908 7071 Cokes 

: ::~~ :; ~~ !~~: I ~~ ~~ I ~:~ ::=: 
6 2.13 36 77 4648 I 14 62 Oood coke I 

'/ 1.S7 32191 ~.5G I~ 391 V~:..~t.r~~gcOk('_ .. ~ 
Two small mines are operated at the western end 

of the Roslyn basin. The coal mined here is of 
good thickness, hut eontains a heavy ~lay parting 
in the middle of the seam. The product of these 
mines is mostly shipped by rail to points in eastern 
Washington. 

Pl'ospcding for eoal has been carried on in the 
vicinit.y of Coal Creek near Snoqualmie Pass, 
where the Guye formation includes some dark, 
carbonaceous shalf'S. A t several points on the 
mountain between Keechelns and Kachess lakes 
the sandstones and shales interbedded' with the 
Teanaway basalt have also attracted .prospeetol'S 
for coal, but here also, while tIle rock is leaf 
bearing and black, the indicat.ions of coal are 
very slight. The other dark leaf-bearing shales 
in the Eocene and Miocene formations, other than 
the Roslyn, contain little to justify prospecting for 
coal. The conditions under whieh these sediments 
were deposited were not favorable to the accun11l
lation of carbonaceous marerial in sufficient amount 
to form coal seams. 

lltON. 

Th~ absence of any large deposits of iron ore on 
the Pacific Coast has st.imulated prospecting for 
iron in 'Vashington. Among the loealitie.s in 
which deposits of iron minerals have been found, 
two of the more promisi-ng are \vithin the area of 
the Snoqualmie quadrangle. The only magnetit.e 
deposits in the State oecur in the vicinity of Sno
qualmie PaR'l, while the iron ores on Clealum Ri vel' 
are of poorer quality, but oce1!!jn larger bodies. 

Sno'lualm'ie Pass area.-The magnetite deposits 
near Snoqualmie Pass show many of the eharac
ters of contact deposits. The location of these 
deposits at or near an intrusive contact and the 
characteristic contact minerals associated with the 
ore favor this vicw as to their origin. The Denny 
prospect is located ou the western slope of Denny 
J\fountain, about 2 miles west of Snoqualmie Pass. 
The country rock here is the Snoqualmie grano
diorite neal' its contact with the intruded Guye for
mation. Thc mineral deposits which have been 
prospected as iron ore constitute a mineralized 
hand rather than a distinct vein. The granodiorite 
is mueh jointed and the joint planes are coated 
with hornblende and garnet crystals. In the gulch, 
where some exploration work has hMn done, a com
plete section of the ore-bearing band Cfln be seen. 
The band is parallel to one of' the principal joint 
planes, trending a little wcst of north, and has on 
its west. side a bed of massive garu'et, in placRS 
10 feet. wide. Next to this are garnet, quartz, 
green hornhlt~nde, and Calcite, an well crystallized. 
'rhe magnetite occurs as nodules 1 foot 01' less in 

diameter and associated with it are masses of pYrite 
crystals. Through oxidation of the pyrite the rock 
forming the sides of the gulch is coated with iron 
oxide, which mah,s the indications of the extent of' 
the iron ore Romewhat deceptive. At another 
opening on this property, pure magnetite fonns 
a vein-like body wit.h parallel bHnds of' massive 
garnet and of caleit.e. The magnetite appears to 
he the oldest and the calcite the youngest of 
these cryst!lllizations. Surface workings on t.he 
monntain slope expose what are apparently large 
hodies of this magnetite, but thcse bodies are found 
to be oval lenses, 20 feet or more across, which lie 
approximately parallel to the surface and thus 
exhibit maximum exposures of the ore. 

The Guye 'iron prospect is due north of SnQ-o 
I]ua]mie Pa&q, on the west side of the shoulder 
('onnccting Guye Peak with Snoqualmie :Mountain. 
The magnetite deposit here is near the contwt 
between the granodiorite and the Guye formation. 
The intruded rock here is limestone, and simila,r 
limestone or marble also occurs near the Denny 
prospects, so that the general relations are essentially 
the same at the two occun-enC€s of' mab)"netitE;. At 
the Guye prospect garnet is associated with the 
magnetite, stringers being seen extending through 
the ore band, which is much wider and more con
stant. than in the occurrence on Denny Mountain. 
Large blocks of fairly pure ore can be taken out 
here. 

Analyses of' these magnetites, made ·by l)rofessors 
Shedd and Fulmer, show' that the ore is high in 
iron~62 to 68 pel' cent-and lo\y in silica alld 
sulphur, with phosphorlis practically absellt. 
The presence of pyrite in some of this ore would 
doubtless make much of it carrv a considerable 
content of sulphur. Notwithstan;ling this the ore 
is of satisfactory quality, but so far these two prop
erties have not been developed, owing, no doubt, 
to t.he uncertainty whether the magnetite occurs in 
sufficient quantity. 

The origin of this magnetite at the contact of' 
the intrusiye granodiorite is undoubtedly more or 
less directly connected with the intrusion. The 
assoeiation of minerals and the position of the 
deposits strongly favor this view. The relations 
ohserved at t.he Guye tnnnel suggest replacemeut of 
the limestone by, the magnetite and thc garnet., and 
the date of this mineralization may very phmsihly 
be referred to the later stages of the granodiorit.e 
int.rusion. At the Denny prospect. the abun
dance of pyrite may indicat.e t.hat t.he sulphide wa'S 
deposited along ... "ith the oxide.. In one specimen. 
of metamorphosed wall rock both pyrite and 'mag
netite occllr, and under the microscope the Imlgntlt

ite can be seen in small grains along cracks in the 
rock and in finer grains bordering the larger grains 
of pyrite. It seems doubtful, however, whether the 
most of the magnetite could have bccn derived from 
the sulphide, since sulphur is wholly lacking in the 
analyses of thu Guye ore and no pyrite .wa~s noted 
there. That there has been a slight amount of 
subsequent concentration of the ore is shown by 
Olle case of brf'--cciation of the massive garnet. with 
impregnation 'hy the magnetire. 

Cleal!l/In River area.-The Clealum iron ores arc 
different, both ill character and origin, from those 
~f the Snoqualmie Pass localities. They outtrop 
in low hills 01' "iron buttus" along Clealum River 
between Camp and Boulder creeks and on the ridge 
south of Boulder Creek. The ore bodies oeeur as 
lenses at the basal contact of t}lC Swank sandstone 
on the serpentine. The field relations as well as 
the character of the ore indicate that it is of sedi
mentary origin, being a peculiar basal phase of the 
Swauk formation. 

The iron ore is a greenish-black, dull roek of 
amorphous appearance. It is characterized by the 
occurrence of' numerous oolites in the strnctureless 
matrix. It tontains both magnetite and hematite, 
associated with more or less weathered serpentine, 
and. the ore lenses arc eomposed of masses which 
vary from concentrated ore, containing 55 per cent 
or more of metallic iron, to the claycy waste of 
serpentine. 

Analyses of ore from six different properties in 
tIlis area indieat.e an iron content ranging from 4() 
to 58 per cent, but avcrage samples would douht.
less run lower. A large sample was colleeted by 
Mr. Bailey Willis, for the purpose of procuring 
material for a representatiYe analysis. This sam
ple was taken to represent an exposure of 350 
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square yards, and its analysis by Dr. Hillebrand 
follows: 

Analysis o/iron ores from "iron buttel$" a/ollg Clealum Ri1'le1'. 

SiO •... 7.50 NiO .... .20 
'i'iO •. .70 MgO. 2.30 
AI.O •. 21.90 H.O 6.80 
Cr.O •.. 2.20 p.o •... .()9 

Fe.O ...... 87.10 s .. .03 
FeO .. 21.30 CO •.. .15 
MnO .. ............ Undetermined, a little. 

a few- localities development work on veins 
containing oretl of gold, silvel', and copper has 
been sufficient to secure some recognition of 
loeal areas as mining districts. This exploration 
work is still being prosecuted, yet little can be 
stated regarding the future value of these pros
pects. In df'scribing these developments, the 
subject must be treated largely by al'('3S, for 
none of the ores arc distinetiYely of a single 
metal. 

Me"taJliciron .. 
100.27 
42.fi1 

rrhe vein deposits of the Snoqualmie quadrangle 
The Clealum iron ore is thus seen to be of low occur both in the pre-EocRne greenstone and gran

grade and its high percentage of alumina indicates odiorite and in the Eocene and Miocene lavas and 
that it would also prove refractory. granodiorite. In all of the local~ties where these 

These fenuginous bodies originated as residual veins OCClIr there is evidence of crushing and frac
deposits on the surface of the serpentine, which turing of thc rocks as well as of igneous intrusion 
was exposed to weathering before the Swauk in the vicinity. In view of the small amount
epoch. Conglomerates of either, granodiorite or exploration of the veins the observations are neces
serpentille bowlders occur elsewhere at the base Barny too limited _ to warrant definite statements as 
of the Swauk formation and represent simply to the relative importance of the different agencies 
local phases that are somewhat coarser than these in the deposition of the vein minerals. It may be 
deposits. "\Vhere inclosed basins were formed in I noted that the veins are confined to the compact 
serpentine rocks, the residual material covering igneous rocks, and it seems probable that the fmc
the surface would receive drainage charged with tUl'ed nature of the rock has been the determining 
iron and decaying vegetation, thus fl11'nishing condition of mineralization. 'fhis relation iF! com
'solutions of such character that the work of con- monly recognized by the prospector. 
centration may have begun early in the Eocene Camp Greek distriei.-The most important and 
epoch. thoroughly prospected district is the northeast cor-

The analysis given above supports this explana- ller of the quadrangle. In 1899 and 1U02, when 
tion of the ore as the product of decay of the the survey of this quadrangle was made, active 
serpentine. On comparing the analysis of the development work was being done at several small 
ore with the analysis of the serpentine of this mines in the vicinity of Camp Creek. Three 
area it is found that the ore is simply a rearranged these, the Maud 0., the Ida Elmore, alld the 
but chemically little modified residual product. Clealum tunnel, are located on veins in thc IIaw
The presence of chromium and nickel sho,,,s its kins greenstone, and another, the Edna R., is in 
relationship to the serpentine. The occurrence of the granodiorite. In an these mines the veins are 
alumina in this ore in excess of silica indicates near the contact with the serpentine, and at the 
that a free oxide 01' hydmte must be present. Maud O. there appears to be a zone of crushed 
This chemical resemblance to the fenuginous Hawkins greenstone into w1i("h the pyroxenite has 
bauxite ores is in accord with a certain physical been intricately intruded. At the Ida Elmore, a 
similarity, seen in the presence of the oolitic serpentine dike cnts the greenstone, while at the 
st!Hcture. Other analyses have shown also that Clealum there i"! a dike of' granodior~te-porphyry. 
the 051itic phases of the ore are much richer in The ,ieins are not as a rule regular, and even 
alumina than are the more massi ve portions of where the walls are wen defined the vein may be 
the ore. badly pinched in plaOOl. The. veins show sncb a 

Considerable exploration work has been done variety in trend that no system can be made out 
in this area to test the extent of these ores. If for the group. 'fhe ore minerals are pyrite, and 
followed by underground workings the ore stra- arsenopyrite in rusty quartz. Some good values 
tum exposed in the valley would be fonnd to dip in gold have been reported, but whel! the district 
under Goat Mountain at angles ranging from 30° was visited none of the propcrties had become 
to 60°, but the nature and origin of the deposit indi- producers. 
-cate that this stratum could not be expected to be Cinnabar has been found in a pr~spect on the 
very thick 01' as continuous as a coal bed. The eastern edge of the quadrangle at. the head 
ridge ore deposits would dip south at a higher angle. Boulder G"reek, where it occurs along a joint plane 

in the altered rock of the Peshastin formation. 
OTHER METALI,IFF..ROUS DEPOSITS. 

'fhe richness of the ore is evident, but the thin
The grea~ part of the area of this quadrangle ness of snch bands of cinnabar may prevent the 

has been thoroughly explored by the prospector. deposit from being of economic importance. 

Ne.:'l.r the northern edge of the quadrangle a 1 poses sbows that further development of tll€ fer
prospect located on the fault contact of the Kee- tile lands in Yakima County must depend upon 
chelus lava with the serpentine shows mineraliza- improyemcnts in water storage. The many lakes 
tion of the crushed rock with stibnite present as of the Snoqualmie area constitute a natuml storage 
the prinelpal ore mineral. I basin for the Yakima. 'fhe threc large lakes, 

Gold Creek d'istrict.-Although the Gold Creek Keeehelus, Kachess, and Clealulll, are well adapted 
basin lies in a region that is accessible for only a for future utilization antI have been surveyed as 
few months in the year, several small mines have possible sites for storage improvement. 
been opened in it. At the :Esther and Louisa Tn the elevated portiQns of this area the snow 
claims, on the eastern side of the amphitheater at banks remain until late in the summer, and thus 
the head of Gold Creek, two tunnels have been help to maintain the summer flow of the streams. 
driven. These are near the wide granodiorite dike On this account it is essential that the mountainous 
that cuts the Keeehelus series. The \-'ein colltains tracts that have no other value be protected espe!
pyrite, ruby silver. galena, and sphalerite, but even cially from the sheep-grazing industry, which has 
the sphalerite contains some admixture of the silver already seriously injured the region. Desolate 
minerals.' 'fhe pay ore occupies only a portion of tracts of burnt timber and rocky slopes where 
the width of the vein, and the best ore shipped is sharp hoofs have cut up the turf, allowing the soil 
repo~ted to have carried 240 ounces of silver and I to be washed away, Ifiark the track Of. tile sheep 
$10 III gold. herder. Such conditions can not fail to affect the 

Below the prominent bench in this amphitheater natural storage of the water in the mountains, and 
is another property on which considerable work thus to diminish the supply available in midflum
has been done. rl'hi~ belongs to the Cascade Min- mer for irrigation along the lower valleys. 
ing Company, and the principal development con
sists of a tunnel that crosscuts the granodiorite to 
intersect the vein, which is also developed above 
by a shaft. This vein, like the vein on the other 
property, has a north-south trend. The values are 
in lead, silver, gold, and copper, and a wide zone 
of mineralized granodiorite exposed in the tunnel 
also shows a small percentage of copper. 

Other pro8'pecM.-Copper prospects have been 
opened along the canyon of the Middle Fork of 
Snoqualmie Rivcr. Here bornite and chalcopyrite 
occur with quartz crystals in pockets in the Sno
qualmie granodiorite. 

Several prospect mines have been worked at 
different times on the creek northwest of Little 
Kachess Lake. These are on veins, man y of 
which are poorly defincd, in the schist, the sand
stone flnd slate, and the granodiorite. Ilyrite, 
chalcopyrite, bornite, and arsenopyrite occur as 
the ore minerals, associated with quartz and 
epidote. 

WATER SUPPI.Y. 

Hince the annual precipitation in this region 
everywhere exceeds 40 inches and probably reaches 
100 inches in the higher part of the range, this 
quadrangle is well supplied with perennial streams. 
A slight amount of irrigation is practiced at It few 
points along the Yakima Valley, but the value of 
the water supply of' this area concerns a wider ter
ritory. 'fhis quadrangle includes the most impor
tant portion of the headwaters of Yakima River, 
and the economi(~ value of this river in its re-lation 
to irrigation in the lower valleys can not be overes
timated. The fact that the waters of the Yakima 

SOILS AND FORESTS. 

Agriculture within the Snoqualmie quadrangle 
is confined chiefly to the alluvial SQils. These 
areas of alluvium are outlined on the areal geol
ogy map. They inclpde the terraces and bottom 
lands bordering the larger streams and rivers. In 
such tracts the alluvial soils exhibit considerable 
variation in texture. Fine silts, easily cultivated 
and very fertile, cover the bottom lands, but coarse, 
well-washed gravels occur in other localities, and 
these are comparatively barren. 

All of this quadrangle was originally wooded 
except some of the highest and most rugged peaks. 
Even these heal' scattered trees having the stunted 
and gnarled fonns that are characteristic of forest 
growth in localities where the struggle with snow 
and wind i., severe. The lower valleys, however, 
once contained the finest specimens of forest trees. 
The red fir and white cedar attained here their per
fection of growth, and the stand of timber in these 
valleys was originally very heavy. Most of this 
timber, however, has been cut to supply the mills 
along Yakima and Green rivers, and fire has dev
astated other tracts, so that little :remains to indi
cate the former extent and magnifi("ence of these 
forests. Over much of the area of this quadrangle 
the rugged relief and the distance from the rail
road would prevent any use of the timber for 
lumbering, 80 tha~ the forest might be preserved 
without difficulty if. fires could be prevented. 
Over 50 square miles in the southern part of the 
quadrangle is included within the Mount Rainier 
Forest Reserve. 

are at present wholly utilized for irrigation pur- May, 1905. 
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SECTION OF SEDIMENTARY AND VOLCANIC ROCKS OF NORTHERN PORTION OF SNOQUALMIE QUADRANGLE. 
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PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 
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t 6 : 

17) 
8 

19 
tID 

11 
12 
10 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

~~ i 
26 
27 , 
28 I 
29 

;~ I 
02 
3D

1 

54, 
i55 

-- - -~---- -I --:l 
Name of fol>o J State Pnoet I' 

L'Vmg't:- -- - II Montana - - --1 G;2~5t' II 

Rmggold Georgm Tennessee 
Placerville. . . . .. California 25 
Kingston ............ I Tennessee. 25 
Sacramento . 
Chattanooga. 
Pikes Peak 
Sewanee ............ I 

Anthracit,e-Crested Butte . . 
Harpers Ferry 
Jackson 
Estillville 
Fredericksburg 
Staunton. 
Lassen Peak 
Knoxville 
Marysville. 
Smartsville 
Stevenson . 
Cleveland 
Pikeville. 
McMinnville. 
Nomini. 
Three Forks. 
Loudon. : : : : : : : : : ! 

Pocahontas 
Morristown 
Piedmont : : : : 'I 
Nevada City Special. 
Yellowstone National Park 
Pyramid Peak. 
Franklin. 
Briceville 
Buckhannon . 
Gadsden. 

California 25 
Tennessee. . 25 
Colorado. 25 
Tenrlessee .. 
Colora'do' . 
Va.-Md.-W.Va. 
California 

Tennessee-North Carolina. 
California 
California 
Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
Tennessee. 
Tennessee. 

Tennessee. 
Virginia-West Virginia. 
Tennessee .. 
West Vjrginia~Maryland . 
California 

25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
50 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

561 Pueblo 
57 Downieville 

Colorado. 
California 
Montana. 
California 
Tennessee. 
California 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

58' Butte Special . 
59 Truckee 

Wartburg. 
Sonora. 
Nueces . 
Bidwell Bar. 
Tazewell . 

~~~~,~n~nd . : : : : : : : : : : I 

London. 

Texas 
California 
V """ma- W "t Virginia. 

40 
41 
42 
45 
44 
45 
46 
47 i 
48 ,I 

49 
50 , 
51 i 
52 ' 
55 
54 I 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
65 
64 
65 I 
66 I 
6? 
68 

~~::~~ergDistrict Special ... ! g~~~oa:~. 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

~~ I 

Holyoke Massachusetts-Con-:1ecticut . 25 
25 
25 
25 

Big Trees 
Absaroka. 

Fort Benton. 
Little Belt Mountains 
Telluride. 
Elmoro. 
Bristol. 
La Plata. 
Monterey 
Menominee Special 
Mother Lode District 
Uvalde. 
Tintic Special. 
Colfax 
Danville 
Walsenburg 
Huntington 
Washington 

. . . . I 

California 

Washington 
Montana. 

i 25 
25 

. . . . . . . . . ,I 25 

Vi'"'nia-Vl' est Virginia 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

...... i ~~ 

West Virginia-Ohio .. 
D. C.-Va.-Md .. 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 

Sparush Peaks 
Charleston. 
Coos Bay 
Coalgate. 
Maynardville 
Austin 
Raleigh. 
Rome. 
Atoka. 
Norfolk. 
Chicago 
Masontown-Uniontown 
New York City 
Ditney 

?1 
?2 
?5 
74 
?5 
?6 
n 
78 
?9 
80 
81 
82 
80 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
95 
94 
95 
96 
9? 
98 
99 

100 
101 

~~~~~~:rg. . . . . . . . . . . ! 

~~:~s C~~~~e : . : I 
Port Orford 
Cranberry .. :::::::: I 
Hartville. 

~~~~::d-Tioga. ..:::: i 

Brownsville-Connellsville 
Columbia. 
Olivet. 
Parker. 
Tishomingo 
Mitchell 
Alexandria. 
San Luis. 

102 Tndiana . 
105 Nampa. 
104 Silver City. 
105 Patoka. 
106 Mount Stuart . 
107 Newcastle. 
] 08 Edgemont. 

) 109 I. Cottonwood Falls. 
,110 Latrobe 

II' ~ ~~ I ~~~~:e' 
115 Huron 

!! ~ ~: I ~~t~~:i~~" 
116 I Asheville. 
11'l Casselton-Fargo 
118 Greeneville 
1] 9 i Fayetteville 
120 ' Silverton. 

~ ~~ ! ;aa~:~~!~~. 
125 Elders 
124 ; 
125 
126 i 
12< 
128 
129 
150 

~~~ ) 

:;! I 
, 55 

Mount 
Rural 

Sundance 
Aladdin. 
Clifton 
Rico 
Needle Mountains 
Muscogee 
Ebensburg. 
Beaver .. 

156 i St. 
137 I Dover 

" " " " " " " " " " " I 
, 

_~~at_e" _____ 1 Pric_e:I' 'I 

Gents. 
Colorado . 25 
West Virginia. 25 
Oregon. 25 
Indian Territory. 25 
Tennessee. 25 
Texas 25 
West Virginia. 25 
Georgia-Alabama. . 25 
Indian Territory. 25 
Vicginia-North Carolina. 25 
TlIinois .. lndiana 50 
Perinsylvania 25 
New York-New Jersey 50 
Indiana. 25 
South Dakota-Nebraska. 25 
Washington 25 
Nebraska 25 
Nebraska 25 
Oregon. 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 

JOmm",lva,oia-New York .. 

Pennsylvania 
Tennessee. 
South Dakota . 
South Dakota . 
Indian Territory. 
South Dakota . 
South De,kota . 
California 

Idaho .. 
Indiana-Illinois 
Washington 
Wyoming-South-Dakota . 
South Dakota-Nebraska. 
Kansas. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona. 
Arizona. 
South Dakota , 
South Dakota . 

Pennsylvania 
North Carolina-Tennessee. 
Pennsylvania 
Arizona . 
Wyoming-South Dakota. 
Wyo.-S. Dak.-Mont. 
Arizona. 
Colorado. 
Colorado. 

~~~ I ~:~:l~:fmie 
Ca,lifornia . . . . . . . . : : I . Washington 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25. 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
26 
25 
25 
25 ' 

25 
25 

"25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

~----- L_ 

of the above folios. as well as information concerning topogra.phic maps and ot,her "publications of the Geological Survey, m<ly be had 
D.C. 




